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Speaker Eyan; l'The Bouse xill come to order and the 'eabers vill

please be in their seats. The Chaplain for today is Victor

Krueger frop the Grace tutheran Cburch located in

Springfielde Illinois. Victor Xruegerw''

Victor Krqeger: Ntet us pray. âlKighty God. oar Beavenly Fathere

bless tâose vho hold office in Ehe government of the Stake

of Illinois that they 2ay Go their work ïn a spiràt of

visdom and kindess and justice. nelp tàea use their

aathority to serve faithfully and promote t:e general

welfare. Help then especially to serve jastice for all

before they serve tàe interests of a few. Selp tâem as 4ou

increase their concern for other human persons before they

serve as politicians concerned for politics. nelp thep.

Reavenly Fathery to see and to tespond to tEe needs of ïour

creatione a humanity. a kumanity xhicb cries oqt in neei.

neeG for jqsticey nee; for food. need for sbeltery hee; for

education and neeG for equality of life vkicb ïou bave

orda ined.

Leaders an4 citizens alike, so that ue may be sensitive to

xeavenly FatNere in tarn enlighten a11 of us.

eacb other's needs anG place ih society. But above all,

empoMer as to respect kàose needs and those places ee :old

as ielbers of Ioqr great creation. the human race. This ve

pray to Fou: our Heavenly eather. Amen.p

Ryanz lThank you. Qe:ll be 1ed in t:e Pledge today bySpeaker

Eepresentative Carey.ê'

Carey et alz *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the united

States of âaericay and to the Republic for wàicb it stands

one nption. under Gode indivisibley vith liberty and

justice for all.'I

Speaker Eyanz ''2oll Call for 'attendance. ke have soœe good nevs

and some baG nevs toda y. The bad news is that the voting

macbihe and t*e microp:ones are ont of orGer. 1be qood
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aevs is that only four of the Dicropàones work. They will
'

tbe Representative Telcser's, Representative 'adiganes. '

nepresentative Coati's and gho's the fourtày :r. Clerk?

toftus will be the other one. toftus. :epresentative

Getty's licrophone uill also vork because they:re on t:e

same circqit. Re:re also in the process of setting up a

mike to be pat dovn here in the front of the gell. So. if
1

yoa gant ,to address t:e Assembly. you'll have to use one of 't
those mikes that I just pointed out. Take tàe record.

ir.-okait. Nowe take the record. Rità 145 'eabers
. r jansvering the quorua.o-answering the Roll. a quoru? of tàe !

Eoqse is present. nepresentative Telcser. do yoq àave any

excused absences?/

'elcser: lles: Siry ;r. Speaker. gill khe joqrnal please s:ov 1
that Representative Barnes is absent because of illness and

laepresentative Hargalqs says he's ill and e.and !

aepreseatative âbranson: interestingly enoughe :as ...11

l:as thak Barnes and Kargalqsy Representative? ?as 1Speaker Xyanz '

' there anybody else?ll
E
I

Telcser: IlAnd aepresentative âbramson iRforns us that he is on

legislative business./
I

Speaker Eyan: pHe has legislative business outside tàe :

legislative chambery is that it?''

Telcserz ï'#here that *ay be.fl

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Getty. do You Eave any excuseG

abseaces? Eepresentative Getty.'l i

Cullerton: I'Kr. Speakerv this is Representative Cullerton

calling.l

speaker Ryan: ''I didn't recognize you withoqt yoar glasses. i
I

Representativeol

cullerton: lTou say you didn't recognize mez/

Speaker zyanz e'HuN-uk.* l

cullertonz '1I e1l vait until you recognize me then.''
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Speaker Eyanz lQepresentative Getty.'l .

Cullerton (Getty initation): lEepresentative 'ulcahey's daughter

is getting married todayy wishes to be excused.l

Speaker nyan: 'Ine should have stayed here.l'

Cullerton (Gett y imitationlz ''And aepresentative Draun is on

official business./

Speaker nyanz ''That's the only two you have? The record will so 1
i

indicate. ...Day on the Caleadar under tàe Order of House !
!

Bills. Secoad Reading appears House Bill 1425. ''

Aepresentative Benry. Representative Collinswl :
@

. Collins: ''dr. Speaker. one excused absence xas overlooked. Qould i
1

t:e record show that Aepresentakive Reed is excused because ;
I

of official business?'' II
' Speaker Ryan: IlThe record kill so indicate. Aepresentative Reed.

Nowv on page t?o under the Order of Rouse 3i11s, Second
IReadinge appears Hoqse Bill 1425. Representative Eenry. !
!Is tàe Gentlezan in the càamberz Out of the rqcord. The
;
IGentlezan is not in the chamber

. nouse Bill 2R42:

Representative :acionald. nepresentative dacdonald?

Representative :acdonald? :epresenkative 'acdonald? ge:ve

called your Bill. nouse Bill 2442. You vant it called. on

t*e Order of Secoad Reading, page three of +àe Calendar? 1
1Out of t:e record. House Bill 2563. :epresentative

Collins? 2563. Order of Second aeading. Ouk of the

record. How about 2564? Out of the record. senate Bills.

First Eeadingo''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bills, first Eeading: senate B&1l 1289,

ilenweber, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections iStanley - Le

of the Bingo ticensing Tax àct. Eirst Eeadin g of tàe Bill. i
i

Senate Bill 1302. Davis - Killere a Bill for an âct to

amenfl sections of the Inheritance and Transf er Tax Iaav.

rirst Reading of tàe Bill. Senate 5ill 1390. J. J. Rolf -

navise a Bil.l f or an Act to anentl Sections of an âct making
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appro.w.certain appropriations. 'irst Readinq of the Bill. i
i

senate B1ll 1500. Aeilly - Ronan. a Bill for an âct to

1transfer juvenile justice anG Gelinqqence prevention I

servlces from the Illinois ta? Epforcement Comzission to

the Departlent of Children an; Palily services. eirst i
I

Reading of th: Bi11. Senate Bill 1520, ievil, a Bilt for t
1

an lct to amend Sections of the sc:ool Code. eirst aeading i

of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1559, scâuliffe - schraeder: a
iBill for an àct to azend sections of the Illinois Veàicle 
:

Code. First Reading of the 3il1. . Senate 3ill 1577, tevin, j

a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of t:e School Code.

First Aeading of kàe Bill. Senate Bill 1593. NcKaster. a i

Bill for an Act to anend sections of the Secretary of State
!

lerit BmployNent Code. First Reading of tàe Bill. Senate

Bill 1609. Bullock. a Bill for an âct in relationsâip to

Prairie State gane. first Readiag of tNe Bill. Senate '

Bill 1627. Aalpà Dunne a Bill for an àct making l

Iappropriations to the Department of Energy an4 satural

Eesources. first Reading of the Bill. ând senate Bill
!

1656. zelcsery a Bill for aa àck to azend Sections of an' 
k

âct in relationship to criainal identificakion and

investïgation. Pirst neadinq of t:e Bill-l

Speaker gyan: ''on tàe Calendar on page six under tàe Order of
1

House Billsy Third neadingw appears Boqse Bill 2520.

Representative Aelson. Aea; ::e Bille âepresentative? Tou

lant to..Yo? xant to move the Bill? aead tàe Bille :r.

Clerk./
. 1

I
Cierk Leone: 'lilouse Bill 2520. a 3il1 f or an âct concerning

accident and health policies under the Illinoia Iasuralce 1
Code. Third leading of the 5ill.M

speaker Byan: lYoq: 11 have to step over to Represehtative Conti 4 s

nicrophonev lepresentative xelson. :epresentative ïelson

on ilollse Bill 2520./
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Xelsonz NThank yoa. :r. Speakere 'embers of tbe nouse. If you

recall nouse Bill 2520 is the 3i1l tàat we amended

yesterday rather late. ànd if you are looklng at your

staff analysis. that staff analysis is incorrect. The

Billy as amënded. nog speaks to the proble? in collecting I
I

money qnder the Rape Vfctims àssistance âct. IR Illinois

vhat ue have bad, is passage of an Act to insure that those

victims of rape vill have hospital treatment paid for. ând 1
what 'has happened up until this point is that oftentimes

. they..since they are going to get paid from the first

dollarg t'hey do not take the trouble to file an insurance

claim. 'y Bill. as proposedy in three Sections would I j
help.-l hope âelp the Treasury of tàe State of Illinois 1

1recover some of that aoney from those people vào have been
1

victizs of rape and vho have insurance coverage. Ia the j
first Section vàat we have is a provision to renove the 1
deductible and c o-insurance clauses and in that May

encourage people to use their insurance coverage. às it '

happens there is a problez with the insurance indastry in
1t:e state of Illinois. whicà I support. and I have agreed

that the Bill vill again be amended wâen it gets over to

tke Senate. senator âdeline Geo-Karis and I have agreed

tàat ve gill work out the problels that tàe insurance

indqstry has with tbis section of the Bill. The second l
section requires the insurinq companies to disclose tàe

naaes of the insured to +he Department of Public Healtà.

ànd youell remember tàat last night there vere soze

questions involving +he confidentiality of those naaes. It !

is absolutely not the intent of this piece of legislation 1
!

to allo? disclosure of those persons *ho have been vlctims

of rape. gho would not want their names disclosed on the 1
public record. àn; the third section of the Bill again

reiterates tàat the geparkment of Public Ilealkà shall be
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reizbursed by insurance carriers ?bo find tàat they do have
I

. ithis coverage. I d be glad to ansver any questions that

you Nave aboqt tàe Bille and I goqld appreciate your

support for noqse Bill 2520.,1 .

Speaker Ryan: I'Qeere going to interrupt the-..just for a minute

for a special inkroductione Represenkative Selson.

Represenkative 'adigan would like to introduce a special

guest :ere this porning.œ

Kadigan: ''Thank you, 8r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen o'f the

Hoqseg ve are fortunate this morning to have gith us a

aember of the àppellate Court assigned to tàe Cook County

District. Justice ârthur KcGloon, who is a foraer 'inority

Ieader of t:e State senate. Justice icGloon.l

Juàtice ârtàur 'cGloonz *1 Naven't had a microphone exposed to ae

for 12 years. ànd franklye I#m at a loss as to vhat to

say other tkan hello. It's goo; to see those of you

fellous and ladies thak vere aroand here during the years I
Ivas here. I4* reminded of my good pale Jack Touùy's advice

when he..ghen asked tko contenders. ne said. you knowe t:e

referee ghen the fighters come out into tàe ringe àe saysv
' j

i'Gentlemen, come out fighking and protect yourselves at all

tizes.y and tàat#s t*e best advice I can tkink of giving

anybody. Goo; luck to you all.''

Speaker Eyan: ''#og. back to nouse B1ll 2520. Xov. ge'll have

discqssion and yoqr ligNt buttons don#t vorke so you're

going to have to raise your Naads. Xours vorks. ïou vant

. to be Aepresentative Gett; today. ïs that it?

Eepresentative Cullertone second kehind :r. Getty in

command would like ko ask a question or tvo-/

Cullerton: 'Iln keeping wità vhak nepresentatike Getty would say '

if he were here-.-H

Speaker Eyanz ''eork vith vhatever you#ve gote Mr. l
I

Representative.n
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Cullerton: 11 would.o.@elle Representative o'3/ien-o..lI
I

Speaker Syan: *...1 knov &t...l

Cullerton: 'I...:hat I have to work vitk. I would ask tàat ge

suspend Rule 55 (dj for tNe rest of t:e day so that we can
! 'accomaodate oqrselves wità this problem gith the;
I

microphone. 55 (d) says, #;o Hotion is in order unless t*e

'ember so loving lakea it from t:e Heaber's o%n seat#.p

! Speaker Eyan: Nïoq have violated that rule aIl session. Now yoq
I

Want to suspend ité Is that it'/

Cullertonz 'IEigkt. It's wy day./

Speaker Qyan: nYoar Kotion is vell taken. â1l in favor will

signif; by saying 'aye', all opposed #éo#. The 'ayes' have

it and 55 (d) is suspended. Koge voul; you have any

questions on +Ne Bill. Representative G'etty?ll

cullerton: /Ho.R

speaker Pyan: n0he I Keany callerton. Is there any otàer

discussion? zepresentative Birkinbinee at Eepresentative

Telcseres desk-ll

Birkinbine: I'Thank you. dr. speaker. :oul; the sponsor yield for

a question? Do I uhderstande Diane. that ..that what you

said...fou're agare of the fact tâat a number of people in

the indastry feel tàak this is a bad àmendment khat now is

the Bill and that Eepresentative Ge o-Karis (sic: senator)

in t:e Senate :as agreed that it wil1 not be moved in tbe

Senate until al1 parties are satisfied. Is that right?/

Nelsonz nThat is absoluteiy correct. ke have agreed.o

Birkinbine: Nsenator Geo-Karis àas agreed to that. rigbt?''

'elson: ''#ese Sir.'l

Birkinbinez IlThank you. Nove to the 9il1y Ladies and Gentlemen

uk the nousee I Gon't knov why we gent Ehrough vhat ve diG

last night of taking a Bill that in a sense did notàingy

put on a unique Atendment that has...is a controversy

within the ind ustry ghile at t:e same tiae we.re
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guaralteeing it's not going to go aqyv*ere qRtil that 11
Icontroversy is settled once it's over in t:e Senate. Qe l

could have sent it over to the Senate as it *as aad then

come up Mith something. gqtg the fact ise we did. @hat

the àmend/ent ia the Bill does is to override t:e 1
Geduckible. Xowy in mosk every health insurance policy

that you or anybody else àas, therees a dedactible

involeed. isually those healt: insuzance policies do not

cover physical exaaination by the choice of t:e insqred.

Generally they aren't very expensive. Generally we#re zore

concecned about œajor zedical and expenses that zighk be

incurred with being in the hoppital Tor some time. But

this 3il1. strictly for the purposes of a physical

examiaation for rape victims sai; t%e deëuctible is aot

going to be covered. whether the individuals vant it tàat

vay or not. ând I saye wày are ve making this exception?

Ad/itteily rape is a terrible thing .tha: no one vants to

see Nappeny but so is chil; abqse. 9:# not do this for

child abuse? @hy not overrule the deduction...l#m

sorryk.the deductible for child abuse? @àat about the

elderly lady who gets rougbed up vhen soae punk kid grabs

àer pqrse and sNe Nas to go in for a physical examination

because shees been roughed up. %ày not an exception for

that? It siœply GoesR't make sense and vàat this àlehGaent

1vere it ko be carried doms. is forciag tàe industry to
amead every single àealth insqrahce policy thaiês out

there, be it group insurance or otherwise. to say that,

okay, this is not coverede that#s not covere; except in 1
t:e cases of rape. ànd it kould cover everykody. To ae

1*it's a nonsensical zmeniœent. I don't knov @h# ik's pqt l

on. Even the people vbo agreed because the nepartment of I

Insurance kanted it, agreed to pat it on. They agree; it's I
!

a noasensical àmendment that sets qp a unique situakion.

8
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and I doa'k tàink the 9ilI sàoald pass since tàex:re agreed

not to do anything vitb it unkil tàere's an agreement azong

the parties. Letes coœe up with an agree/ent first before

ge pass out a half-baked Bill out of the Hoqse simply

because our Departmeqt of Insarahce wants it. I voold

recolnen; a 'no' vote.'l .

Speaker Pyan: 'I:epresentative xelson-el

Nelsonz 'lThank yoq very...'l

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any fqrther discussion? Representative

nallstrom.l '

:allstromz 'lThank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. I fin; myself in a very uRqsual position

because I usqally do not stand qp and talk against Ky

colleagqee John .Birkinbine. Bqt I feel that this is such

an important piece of legislation, I have to. This is a

very sensitive area: and as :epreseatati ve Birkinbine

Mentionedg you knove we talk aboqt soaeone ?ho is oldere

vho is physically abqsede a child who is pâysically abased.

@ould you believe, Ladies and Gentleaen. the pablic is on

the sidee of courseg of the victim. ghen it comes to a

victi? in these circ um stances. that is not true. %e need

to support tàis legislation. This is such a sensitive

area. ':e Rape Victims âssistance Progra? coqld recover

' funds spent for treatmeat of insure; rape victims. It is

snspecteë that some insared victias Go not report coverage

1 vuen thekr insurance is carrke; tàrougs their eaployaent or
! th

rough a spouse because a Fictim wishes to keep t:e

incideat confi4ential. I.m sure you a1l can understand

thaty and I vould asky pleasey that you support this Bill.

Thank you./

 speaker :yan: ''Is there any further discussion? nepresentative
Giorgi..e'l

Giorgi: ''8 r. Speakerg this.ethis is alœost a replay of Ehe

 9
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uotknen:s comp; figbt. Hele it is again. 1be insûralce

1 companies are screaming because yoqere going to remove the

! deductible on the rape victiœ? Mellg have tàey lost their

minds? nave they lost their Eeartsz The insurance company

 making billions of dollars and gant to soœehow put

a...victim in a hospital emerg'ency room wondering vhat

àappened to here vho *ay never recoFer from that traqma?

 Don't vant to pay the iasurance bill? that's a borrenGous
1 ,f! tàought.
!

Speaker ayan: t'nave you conpleted, Representative? Is there any1
' other discussion? Representative Nelson to close-''

Nelson: ''Thank you very...Tâank you very Ruch, Hr. Speaker.

Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, I think that by our

 actions in passing tâe Rape Victims âssistancm àck, ve have
already saide as a General Assembly. and as the state of

Illinois t:at ve believe rape victias are special and that

ve ace synpatEetic to tàem an4 tbe trauma tbat khey bave

suffered. I gould saye b y way of ansver to nepresentative

Birkànbine. that I do agree that removing tàe deductible in

some particular cases: especially ma.lor medicale wouid be

perhaps unreasonable. ln; t:ates why ve àave agreed to

work it out. Basically thïs Biil vill help the financial

condition of the State of Illinoise and I voald very nuch

appreciate your eyes' vote.l

Speaker gyan: I'The question is# #Shall aouse Bill 2520 pass?'.

h1l in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'. al1 oppose; by

voting .ao.. Have a1l voted who gish? Eepresentative

sattertkvaite, to explain your vote. Qepresentative

Sattertbvaitey record àer as 4aye'. Sàe said her switc:

doesn't work. YouRve got to turn t:e ke, on,

zepresentative. nave a11 vote; wào vlsh? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. On this guestion there are 14% voting 'ayeee 6
' goting 'no' and 2 voting #present'. lhis Bill: Eaving

10
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KaJoritye is àereby declared

passed. It's the intent of the Chair today to proceed

through all of the Bills on Third aeadinge the

nonappropriation Bills, so everybody gets a chance to have

their Bill called. on t:at Order of Basinesse ptior to

t:e last Bill there vere 42 nonappropriation Bills on the

Order of Third zeading. There are four nonappropriation

Bills on kàe Order of second Eeading for a total of :6

Bills that we have to act on today under sowewhat

restrained conditions. I vould ask that you voul; keep tàe

debate at a minimum if possible and that we ellminate a lot

of the qintroGuctàons an; so fortk so we can get oqt of here

at a decent time today. Representative Peters.f'

Petersz NKr. Speaàerv I apologize for being t:e first to ask

pmrmission to make an intro4uction. Tbe Illiaois Sàate

council on gutrition ëvery year coniucts a contest

throughoqt the elementary schools of the State of Illinois.

Tbis year ge Ead over 12,00û yoûng people in t:e elementary

schools participating in this contest. ând every year the

Council does bring the vinners and their parents and

teachers doun to Springfiel4 for the day to meet tkeir

tegislators and see the process in springfield. would

like to introduce to you froœ.-.one of our xinners from

àtkinsone Illinoise 'Candy Klapp': represented by

Aepresentatives KcMaster an4 Neff and KcGlev. 4candy

Klapp'. 'Jan', vhose parents are recent ilmigrants to the

nnite; States froœ :t. Prospecke Illinois, represented by

Represenkatives Càapnan: 'acdonald and Roland 'eyer. elon

Han Lee'e there he is. And over on this sidee 'Jeff

nasler', from Collinsville. Illinoisv represented by

Aepresentakives @atson. slape and Dgiqht eriedricà. Thank

you Fery mucà, Kr. Speaker.''

speaker gyanl I'On page si= of the CaleRdar unQer tbe Order of
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House Billsy Tbird Reading: appears noase Bill 2531.l .
1 Eepresentative cullerton. nead t:q Bi1l?I'

Clerk Leonet t'House 3ill 2531. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois #ehicle Code. Third Beadinq of khe Bill./

speaker Eyan: ''aepresentative Cqllerton on '2531.1.

cullerton: 'IThahk youy :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of

l the Eouse
. This Bill provides that the clerk of the Court

I
in any county may notify the secretary of State tâat there

is a varrant oqkstanding for the arrest of an individual

?ho has committed ten or more violations of parking

regulations or one or more *oving violations. 1àe

Secretary of state shall ipmediately suspend tàe

individual's drivers license and sâall not remove the

suspensioh or issue any license or issae anx permit to any

such individual until the Clerk of the Court notifies the

Secretary tkat khe individual has satisfiqd tbe outstanding

garrank. Gf coarse the pnrpose of this Bi11 is to

encoutage cities to obtain t:e financial benefits of people

paying their fines for parking violations and for moving

violations. It does not in any ?ay vork an undue bardsàip

on any individqal because after they've received ten

parking tickets, they also receive ten more notifications

that they have these ten violations and finally after

receiving these 20 notices, they receive a letter from tbe

court indicating that tkey have 60 days to aake good on

their obligation to pay. And. finally. if they :avenet

done thate then their license would be suspended. I think

it's a very good concept. kill bring in money ko local

manicipalities. ând I vould ask for its adoption.l'

speaker Ryan: ''further discussion? Representative Vinson?l

Vinson: 'lThank yoq. :r. Speaker. 9ill tàe Sponsor yield?/

l speaker nyanz ''indicates heAll yield.n
l

Viasonz ''AS I reaember this Bill when it weat through Commikteey

12
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Ithere were tàree parklng Fiolatioas that Eriggered this i

processe Johnan I

Cullerton: HThat's correct. Qe aœende; t:e Bill last nig:t at

tàe reqqest ot k:e Secretary of Statey Edgar. An; he is in

approval of t:e Bill at tNis time./

Vinsonz /Is tkere anything in here vhere if he discovers that +he

individual had no knoeledge of tàe paràing violationsy Ea4

not been involved in the parking violations. that he

vould...that tNe individqal would not be liable and that

the Secretary of State could go aàead an4 issue t:e

licease?l' N

Cullerton: lïes, because ve say in the Bill tàat tàe notificatlon

sàall be ln tâe fora prescribed by the Secretary of statey

so that ia his form he can indicate...he can require

knovledge of t:e individual that they have these violations

and therefore, if there is no knogledge, tNat it's up to

his discretion to issue t:e .otàe licenseol

Vinson: ''gho qotifies the secretary of State?'l

Cullertonz ''Circqit Court-l'

Vinson: 'lghat if.-.ror a parking violation?n

Cullertonz I'Ten parking violations-/

Vinson: fII lean. for ten parking violations. Eow 4o yoq...Eov do

you get this into Circqit Coqrt'/

loka y. zfter soaeone àas been issued ten parking 1Callerton:
violakions. t:e muaicipaliky issues the tickets. there's

ten court dates anG say no one-.ono one-.the ticket isnet

paid and no one shovs up. Then there's ten second notices

generally in the form of poskcards indicaking tàat thqy

owe parking tickets. ànd then, finally. after tàey#Fe

receiFed these 20 notifications...are you wit: me'/

vinson: O#es.l

Cullerkon: ''After they've received 20 notificationa. sent to tàe

address of the ovner of the car. they get a letter saying '

13
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that tkeyeve got 60 days to pay these tickets. àn4

finallyy after 21 notices. after al1 tàis tinee if they

still kagenet pai; the/g then the secretary of state is

notified.''

Vinsonz œ@hat happens to nertz?l'

Cqllertonz lokay. iy understanding on a rental car is tàat the

rehtal cars are notifying the inGividuals ?ho rente; the

care themselves. I12 not sure vhat the...I knov it varies

froz jurisdiction. I:m not...I believe the tickets are

issaed in the name of t:e owner..othe company that owns t:e

car and khey, tben. proceed against tàe individual they

rented to-l'

Vinsonl ''Okay. xole ly concern is: I believe in a nuzber of

areas ëownstatee perhaps not in chicago: these parking

tickets are not handled through' aunicipal court. I œean.

through Circuit Coart. I don't believe khat's the

enforcement mec:anism in at least some of tbe

zunicipalities I'm faniliar vit:w/

Cqllerton: I'lhen thereês a failure to pa# they have to go through

Circuit Court, ites ly undezstandingw''

Vinson: lloùe yoq're saying if there's a failure to pay tàat..-l

culierton: 'IRight.''

Vinsonz /1 àave no furtàer questions.H

speaker nyan: lzny fqrtàer discqssion? Representative Neyer.'l

'eyere Ted: n'ot to the Bill, but a point of order. Rould you

recognize .me vàen this Bill was over for a point of orderz*

speaker Eyanz lBepresentative Leinenweber./

Leinenveber: ''I have one or tvo questions of the Gentleman also.

Kove Eepresentative Cullertoa, t*e aotice that tEe

individual gets is.o.ls tbere any specific type of mailing

requirementz/

Cullerton: lïou mean in the 1aw right novol

Leinenveberz lkbatzl'
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C ullerton: I'You nean in the lav right now?''

Leinenweberz ''xov in your proposed Bill. 'he notice. t:e 60 days

that you have ko pay the ticketse is there an# Eype of...O

Cullertonz 'IThis Biil does not address any notice to t:ê

indïvidual. This 3ill addresses the notice thatês sent to

the Secrefary of state so tàat tàe license vould be

suspended if they have ten or nore parking violations or

one or aore moving violations.'l

teinenweberr ''#elle it says àere tàat, '...tàe indï Fidaal against

whom the varrant is outstanding :as been notified of said

warrant by t:e Clerkls mailing it to his last known address

at least 60 days prior to certification of the Secretary of

Statee. Bave l got tke riqNk âlendRenkzp

Cullerton: 19:0. . No. that.s ...àmendmeat 43 is the Bill. Tkat's

correct. Me also send a notice to t:e Andividual telling

hiœ that the Secretary of State has been notified-œ

Leinenweber: ''But that's by...T:erees no specific certified Kail

or return receipt requested or any type of requirezent that

the ..tàe Clerk prove that the individoal got the letter.

Is that rigàt7''

Cullerton: I'ke have allowed for tbe Secretary of State to require

tàat in àis forl if he vants./

Leinenweber: >@e1l# I don't see vhere it sars tàat. Because

you#ve got (b); '...that tbe for? prescribed by the

secretary sball be certified by him..by the Clerk of tàe

Court-.... And it just says that tbey be notified t:at

there vas a warrant. In any event, tàe second question

vould be...''

Cullerton: ''That vould be the 22nd notice khat they wouid

receive. Earry. Tkey.ve already received 10 aoving

violatians. They#ve already received tea postcards.

They've already received a letter fro/ the Circuit court

saying that khey have 60 days to pay. Thak voqld then be

15
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i.the 2214 Lotice tkat tNey voulG have receive4.s'
q

''@ell I:K not worried so much aboqt the moving 1Leinenvehert g

violations. I'2 more concerned about tke traffic
!

tickets...ll

Cullerton: 441:* talking about traffic tickets. I'2 talkinq about :
I

traffic ticketse tNe 22nd traffic notice of of traffic

ticketa inclading-..woving.-parking ticketsu lf

iLeinenweber: f'Let ue
.. -tet's walk ae through it once. Okay. Tàe I

indi vidual parks his car and in a ten ninute zone and he l

stays for 15 minutes an4 àe gets a little yellou envelope

on ..in.ounder his windshield viper. That's the first

;notice. right'n j

Cullertonz ''Tbat#s the first notice. rigàt.'l
1
iteinenveberz Hànd khen sozewhere along the line *ha t happens?ll

Cqllertonz œHe has to do that nine more timeso'l 1
1teinenweber: ''âll right.''

Cullerkon: f'so :e#s got at least ten of tàese.f'

Leinenveberz là1l right./

C œllertonz 'IThen he ...Then he starts getting postcards at :is

hoqse..'l 1
Leineuveberz nàl1 right..'' 1

1Cullerton: 'L.lndicating kàat he ogese in aany cases I think they
(

double the fines because he didnet :ay it on time. So :eês

got 20 notices tàat he oges...money on parking tickets.

Tàen àe receives a letter from the circuit Coqrt saying

that he àas 60 days to pay the 20 ticàets or a varrant...a j
bench varrant vill be isaued and tbea if that is not paid

within 60 days, then a notice qoes to the Secretary of !
1

State aad a 22nd notice goes to tàe individual, telling :i*

that Nis licease uill be suspeu; if be ioesm't pa; tbe !

parking tickets.'l

îeinenweber: M9e1l. as I read the Billy automatically. that

w:en...upon receipt sof the form froa tâe clerkv tkat at

16
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that point and vithout anything further, tàe plates are

immediately suspended. I don't see uhere there's a notice

or any type of thing vhere a person àas any grace period

@ after that. Is t:erezl'
Cullertonz l'The individual...xaybe I don't understand your

question. But the individûal against ghow.tbe varrant is

outstanding would have been... Will kave been notified of a

varrant by the Clerk's zailing at least 60 days prior to

the certification to the secretary of the State by tàe

Clerk.''

Leinenveberz *âll right. Once the certification is accomplis:edg

tàen booRy automatically the guy loses his plates. Isn't

that the *ay Paragraph â reads?n

c ullerton: HEis drivers license. not his plates.w

teineaveber: 9.0:, his drivers license./

cullertonz l'But youAre correcto''

Leinenveber: Hokay. :r. Speaker. I#d like to speak briefly to

this Bill. This is an effort to assist municipalities in

collecting parking fine revenue. ànd to that extente I

suppose it's laqdable. But, usually the Gentlewan vho is

presenting this Bill is very, very careful of the rigkts of

t/ose vho receive criminal cikations of one form or

another. nere ve have a? instance xàere people perhaps

:ave gotten ten traffic tickets. lbey supposedly got ten

letters..wten postcardse ghich is by regular mail. Xo

retqrn receipt requested reguireaent. He supposedly gets

 ten letters then saying
e 'ïou haven't paid us and you ove

 extra amounts of œoneyê. ând theny finallye one afterowone

letter goes out by ..tbe saying that a warrank's going to

be issqed if you don't pay. And thene they go dovn to t:e

Secretary of State and whetàer the person got any of tàis

information or not. he loses his Grïvers license until :e

can somevay regain it. I think this Bill. gbile aaybe t:e

17
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motive is laqdable. ites fraaght gith danger to you and

your constituents. They're goinq to: a11 of a suddene be

losing thelr drivers licenses githoqt.a.probably without

having any idea that this is coming about. I think tbat

tNis isw.this efforte laûGable as it may seem, is tbe

proverbial qsing the so-called sàotgqn to wipe out tàe mice

popqlation in yoqr basezent. I think tàat the Bill goes

vay too far. It does not have t:e safeguards that ougàt to

be. There's no reqqirement that there be any deaonstration

tbat the iadividual received any of tàese thiags. ?ou may

have loaned yoqr car to someone. ne threw the ticket out.

ïoq ion't knog you got tNat one. 1he postcard may be

misdirected. âll kinds of things can go vrong. I think

t*at this is overdoing it an4 ge oqgbt to vote against it.n

Speaker Eyaaz uAny further discussion? Represenkative Slape?l'

slapez ''Yese :r. speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield?/

speaker Eyan: Nlndicates that he vïl1.I'

Sla pez ''Xesv Eepresentaiive Cnllerton. %:o keeps track of a1l the

tickets that are issqed ia tàe City of Chicago?l'

Cullerton: lcircuit Court.''

Slape: lcircuit Court. Does he do a reasonably good job?''

Cullertoaz fflt's al1 colpaters.e'

slapez tl%elly Representativey I voal; support yoqr 5il1 if you

uoûl; quit senâing notices to my constituents that have

never been in Chicago that they Nave parking tickets d?e in

the city.o

C qllerkonz ''Qell. people in your district don't like to admit

they've been to Chicago. That's xkat the problem is.''

slape: ''@elle people in my district donet have passports. They

Gontt travel out of the country.'l

Cullertonz lTbe secretary of Statees in favor of the Bi11./

Speaker Ryan: làny further Giscussion' Representative Aobbins.l

zobbins: D:i1l the Sponsor yield? Johny just hov Ruch extra

18
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noney do yoa àave filed as a eiscal Note on this Bi.1lz''

Cullerton: HThise.No eiscal Note's been filed. Tkis Bill is not

going to cost money; it's going to save money. It's going

to make noney.''

Aobbinsz nlt's going to make the Secretary of State's Office

Roney?''

Cullerton: I'xo. Thew.the..res. Tâe Secretary of state gets

515.00 from the individual vhen they send their revocation

back. Qàen they pay tàe tickets they also pay $15.00 ko

cover tàe cost of the secretary of State's Office handling

these-.wtâe administration of the 3il1.f1

Eobbinsz 'êcan ge :uy a whole neF compater systea for tâe state of

Illihoia for the Secretary of skake's Offlce to àandle

this?f'

Cûllertonz ''%e use the one that tàey have rigàt nola''

Eobbins: ''Dseo.wThere is additional room . on there for that,

tben?'l

Cqllerton: ''T:at's vkat I understande yes.ll

Qobbinsz ''ïes. Qelle I don't ànov khether they'd do it

routinely. but I kqve a daqqbter that lives in Oklaboma and

she gok a ticket from Cbicago and t:e car hadn't beea in

Illihoia. 5o. this is ohe of the khings..-''

Cullerton: I'That:s one ticket now. ge're talking about teh...*

nobbinsz 6'1..1 qnderstand xhat you*re saying. Buty now. this

only applies to Càicago? ïou get ten ticketa then foro..''

cullerton: I'xo. :o: this applies statevide. The Bill applies

statevideo/

Robbins: I'If 1 got three tickets in 'oqnt Vernon, one-.one

alleqed ticket from Chicago and foar tickets fro. Kount

Carmel, vould tkat apply?l

culierton: l'xo. It woul; have to be ten kickets in t*e same

Robbinsz

nunicipality. the saze juriadiction../

neen tickets from the same municipality./
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Cullertonz pElght.'f

Robbins: lokaye velle that sounds like it#tl be a real good :111.

I*d like to vote red, John. 'hank you.''

Cqllerton: nThank you.p

Speaker Ayant lIs khere any further discussion? Representative

Giorgi.''

Giorgi: l'r. Speaker. soneone qqestioned the coat of provi4ing

this service. If the Secretary of State's office can alloe

t:e six largmst insurance coapanies in Illinois to have six

.terxinals lnto thelr offices and send out...sell t:ea t*o

million copies of a 'otor 'ehicle Report every, year. it

ought to be a very sizple tbing to figure this out. Our

Secretary of State's Office invades tke privacy of t1o

lillion people in Illinois every year by selling theit

iotor Ve:icle zeports to the..to anyone that coaes along

for 2 backs aDG % bucks. It oaght to be a very sikple

matter to solve this for Chicago and to get these 'scoff

lals'.n

Speaker Eyan: /1 see le àave im the cenker aisle vit: us today

the former sheriff of Champaign County, 'EFerette Hedricke.

aepresentative (sicl..oEverette, Rice to have you vith us.

Eepresentative Jones.p

J ones: lïes, thank youy :r. Speaker. :oqld *he Sponsor yield?''

àpeaker Eyan: lln4icates he wil1.œ

Jones: uEepresentative Cullertong according to my analysis. tâis

Bill.e.does it deal kith moving vtolations as well?''

cullertonz ''I can't hear you. I:n sorry. I couldn't hearw/

Jonesr nIs tàere anytking in tàis legislation that deals git:

moging .Flolations?/

Cqllerton: 'fïes. One...One or More xoFing Fiolations./

Jones: l'One or aore Doving violations. Accoxding to 17 analysis.

indicates that if a persol has more than three unpaid

moving violationsy that t:eir license coul; not be

20
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I

reneveë.o.'' '

Cqllerton: ''He azeaded it so that it's one or more moving

iviolatlons aad ten parking violations.l'
I

Jones: l'Okaye I ganteG...nave you âad the opportqnity to visit I

the traffic coqrt in the Cit: of Chicago?/

C qllerton; ''Yes, I have-/

Jonesz ''ànd bave yoa noticed that vhen Yoœ qo through traffic

court you see just a..one particalar group of people there '
I

gith the moving violations?''
!

cullerton: nâre you talking about tbe race trackz't i

''Mell. if yoa vant to call it kNat. You want to Grop the iJonesz

i
latter half./ ;

.

Callerton: n@e11F the only thinq I see there, there's this one l
lgroqp of lavyers tba: handles most of tàe cases. If t:at's
I

wàat you're kalking about, I think tZat thfsu .f' I

Jonesz ''Xoe vàat I'm talking about, I#Q talking about t:e persons 1
I

that are issued traffic citations. I'* not talking about '
' 1,

the parking khing. II2 on tbe traffic citations.'' I
!
IC qllerton: ''gell

e I thinà I know where yoq're..vhat your question I
I

is. ghat I'K sayinq is this; If soaeone hasnët paid ten 1
I
I

parking tickets and if t:ey àaven't paid and a xarrant's I
Ibeen issued for one moving vlolation

y they oge Ioney to the I
I

muni.-.to the city. People haven't been paying that zoney I

an; vhat ve're saying vith t:is Bill is they're qoinq to I
lose their licease uatil tàey pay tàe money. It.s no*

I
Idesigned to.- .to any one particular group of people otEer I
1

tàan 'scoff laws: for people vEo doh't follov t:e lav, j
people v:o donêt pay their parking ticketaoll

Jones: 'IYou kuow, I can..l can go along gità this, bat..as far as

tàe parking àickeks are concerneG. But I was more or less j

dealing vit: the moving violations :ecause lt seezs ào me

if you go to traffic coqrte you #oul4 think that only a

particular group of people violate the traffic laws in the

21
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City of Chicagoy the ones that be in traffic coart-.l' I
I

Cqllerton: I'Okay. I tbink I can ansver your guestion. In a '

moving violatione you have to post a bond. gsually itês '
1

yoar drivers license. lf you-.lf you haven't gone back to

court and there's been a garrant issqedg you don't even !l
have yoqr drivers license pbysically vith yoq. So it's not l

I
going to hurt yoq to Nave that license sqspended because

youere not going to even have yoqr ticket. Okay? ïouere
l

not e/en gDing to :ave your..your ...your license. So..so
!

tàat's..l don't think it korks an undue àardship. liis is

a person vào has ignored goiag to court. doesn#t haFe l

their-.their làcense even lità them becaqse it's still

attacNed to the file in the courE. khat weere saying with

tàis Bill is that license would be suspended.n

Jones: 'làre you familiar wità the quota system ïor issuing moving

violations, that is a polàcewan must grite so zany

tickets..o/
l

Cullerton: lTàis doesn't ieal vit: what happens before someonela
1

arrested. This deals vltà ...after someone has refqsed to '
. I

go to court and a varrank bas been issued for t:eir
I

t 11 1a rres . I
IJonesz I1I bave grave doubts about tâis legislation and I tàink

1*11 voke epresente until tàat is cleared np.l' 1
Speaker zyan: ''Is there any further discussion? Qepresentative

I
Tuerk? kould you step across the aisle an; make yoar I

I
i'otion, Representative?ll

Tuerkz t'I aove tbe previous guestion.'' j
speaker iyanz l'Tàe Gentleman œoves t*e previous qaestion. àl1 in

favor vill slgnify 5y saying 'aye.. âll opposed 'no.. The I1

êayes' have it and the 'otion prevails. Pepresentative

Cullerton. to close.''

Cullerton: HThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

tàe Qoase. The purpose oï this Bill is to help enforce the
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parkinq lavs o; tNe state, to help brinq in Roney to tâe I
Imunicipalities. Tàere people who are no+ payiug tbeir
1

paràing tickets, people who are not payïnq tickets for j

aoviag Flolations. I think it's a reasonable Bill. It's I
;

been vorked oqt vith the Secretary of State. ReAve aaended l

' it so o.to his approval, an; I vould ask for an 'aye' !
!

V01e - W
I

speaker Ryaaz I'The gqestion is. .shall Bonse 3il1 2531 pass?'. '
I

;1l in fa vor 1111 signify by voting 'aye'. a1l opposed by
!

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? dave al1 Foted who !

vish 7 Take the recorde :r. C lerk. ûn this question tNere 1
I

are 68 voting 'ayeê. 77 Foting #no', 15 votiag 'present'.

This Billg having failed to receive the Conskitqtional '

Kajoritx, is àerebr declared lost. Eouse Bill 25%0:

Eepresentative Ruskey. Qant the Bill Neard.

nepresentative? Xead t:ë 3illy Kr. Clerk-dl

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bi11 25:0. a Bill for au âct to awend tàe

Illinois Qnsurance 'Co4e. Third Readtnq o; the Bil1.N

Speaàer Ryanz lAepresentative Buskey on Bouse 9111 254:.91

Euskeyz IlTNank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ehere are aany proposals coming before this Eouse

that are a cost to the taïpayer. Bete is a proposal to tàe I

taxpayers that cost t*e taxpayers absolutely nothing, and '

it gives 1he senior citizens of tàis skate tàe opportuaity

to earn a discount on their automobile liability insqrahce '
I

simplx by taking and paasing a dafensive driving course.
I

The Department of Insuraace has approved this. The I

insurance companies have approved thisv and the Secretary 1,
. !of State is in support. senior citizens groupz :ave asàed :

tbat they be given a chance to earn these discounts and the

Bili has been altmred to zeet their demandy. Some

insuzance cozpaaies are now giving ten percent discounts. 1
Tâe 9i1l says tbat theae discounts t:at are ..are to be
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given after wkatever disconnt they#re qiving now ïs in

effect. In talking uitb khe state àviation Department:

every person who has a pilot#s license has to take a flight

test vit: a qualified instructor every t*o years to correct

the bad kabits he has developed. ân unknovn :ad :abit

could cosk a flyer àis ol her life. The pilots for the

state of Illinois have to take this test every six Koaths.

dore senior citizens like ayself have never had any Griving

checks or instructions otker than the license test vàïch is

very minor. 2àe 3ill requires an eight hoer defensive

dziving course in order to be eligible for t*e dàscount

from t:e lnsurance companies. 5ot only *i1l tàis save

senior citizens money, but the defensive driving course

that Eàey vill be taking vill qpgrade tbeir drivinq habits

and save many lives. 'his gill serve a twofold purpose and

the sehïor cltizens will aFoid injuries and Geath. :r.

Speakery I goul; hope that you gould 1et the Joint Sponsoc,

Representativq Rornoyicze close.'l

Speakez ayanz œIs there any discussion? aepresentative ïourell.l

Xourell: f'Thanà yoe, :r. Speaker. I knov t:is is a news release

Bill 'and certainly vill prove to be of some benefit to the :

IGentleKan in his district
y bQt peràaps he coqld answer a

!

couple of questions for me becausee as I understand itv !

IAmendKent #9 nov becozes the 5i1l. zfter a lot of fooling
I

aroun; ve f inally go+ down to the...to the guts of the j

ituation. lkepreseatatige Iluskeye cam you tell ne how tlzis Is
i

Bili differs nov than House Bill 781 vNic: passed last j

ear e will go into . .waad it : s been signed into 1aw an; 1

will go into ef fect on Jtlly lste 1982211

key: '#A.1.1 rigât e pepresenta tive. I '1l be àapp y to tell yoa. lilqs
ii

ànd I goold feel..l would feel very despondent if you j
didn't get up and ask me a fe. guestionse Representative.

I
'umber one: it allows the specific senior citizens discoqnt
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to be determined by the marketplace, and that's over and

1above wàat theyere gekting nov. Humber txo, the discount
provided under khis Bill is in addition to any other senior

citizen discount. 'uzber threey it provides that anyone 1
1convicte; of a noving Fiolatione and this ls from your 1

âwendaenk, Representative Yoarell. is iaeligible for t:e

defensive driving discoqnt until they àave had a clean

drlvlng record for one year. This is in addition to t:e 1
I

exclusion already provided by law. ânyone who*s àad an !

accident vit: the past year. has been or4ered to take an I
I

accident prevention course..oprevention course by a court.

and t:at's t5e exclusion. Humber four. it provides that '

any vehicle ghose principal operator àas had h1s àiceuse !

suspended or revoked for aay reason vithin the past thcee

years is ineligible for the senior citizens discounE. znd

nu/ber flvee any motor vehicle vhic: is part of a zotor '

pool or fleet or is used for commercial purposes.e.and

namber six is any automobile insurance policy writtea on a

group basis. ând tha t#s the differencee RepreseatatiFe

Tourell./ :
!

ïourell: ''kelle thank youv ;r. Ruskey. for reading from tàat
!

prepared statemeut. 3ut I gould ask you to refer to t:e I
!Bill an4 tell ne exactly vhere tn kâe :ill it saxs txat i
I

t:is reduction shall be in addition to any reduction nox j
1being given by the insqrance co/pany. sàov ae wàere it
1says that and poin: oqE the tine

. In your testitouy last

veek on this Bill. and I can read tàat to you if you likee

you said that, '...in addition to any other preniuu

redqctions nov .in force..'. :ead tàat language to me ia

Amehëment #9v Sir. that is nov the Bill.n

Huskey: 'lRepresentative rourell: tàe languaqe in t:e original

Bill *as restrictive language. It restricted the-..l

Yourellz *1:2 talking about âaendœen: #9. Sirw that is the Bi11.l
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Huskey: nI#m talking about l/enGleht #9, bat Iêm also .

kalking.wtrying to answer your guestion. I don't knov. If

you want to make a statenent, go ahead an4 make a stateœent

and then l wi11...#'

'ourellr dl:elle I asked-..''

nuskey: 'L ..nebutkalo../

'ourell: N'r. nuskeye I asked you to poiht out the lines to me in

àmendmelt #9e wbic: is now the Bill: vàich says vàat you*re

now claiœlng. That's al1 I'1 asking. You either can 4o

that or yo? can:t.*

Euskeyz ''ge re/oved tâe restriction languaqee Representative

Yoqrell, an4 left it on the free aarketplace.d'.

Yourell: l'@il1 you read tàe Bille Sirz Bead tbe lines to te

vhere it says that-'l

Speaker Ryan: l'Is tàere any furààer discussionz 0b.u

Rourell: 'IThis is very izpor tant legislation, Kr. Speaàer-l

quskey: lRepresentative Yourell. I#a glad tàat all my legislation

is so important tàat it brinqs your atteation. I wish yoa

voqld cooperate and help ae in ay district....l

Speaker Ryan: 'I:ill yo? Gentlemen get to t:e Order of Bqsiness

that's on the floor'l

Yourgll: ''Yese :r. Speaker. I asked tàe Gentleman...*

Speaker Eyan: ''Do you have a gqestion. :epresentakive. or a

stateaent to make concerning the Bi11? Proceed.p
!

Yoqrell: ''Ies, I'* going to ask...I#? goïng to ask ài* for t:e' !
Ebird time to look ak àmendlent #9 and read t:e langqage to I

1
ze out of âmendment #9 which is nov the B1ll that says what I

he is sayinq nov. ne :as read fro/ a prepare; statement I
I

that says-..'' I

Speaker 'yan: 'I#hatls your questiony Representative?l' i
IVoarell: 'L.-lhat this reduction..oto read..l'o askiig hiM to I
I

tell Ke wàere in the Bill it says. '...in addition to auy I
1

other premium re4uction..'. Thates vhat I vant to knovw''
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speaker ayan: Ilcan you respond, nepresentatlve Huskey?'l
2

nuskeyz t'I'm trying to respond, but he hasntt let me...1' I
!

Speaker Eyah: HBespond please../
I

Huskeyz 'L ..If yoq:ll cqt hi1 off long enough that I can respond.

In the.otàe Bill on tàe original Bill had a restrictioa,

aad they uere only limited up to the-.ghatever the ten

percent or vâatever the Departnemt of Insurance voqld '
.ï

allow. :he senior citizen qroups did not want this

restrickion. so tàe restriction gas reœoved and no# ites

left for the Karketplace..efor the..vhatever tàey#re

giFlng: Plus tàe dlscount vill be given over an; above what

theyAre giving nog./

Yourell: ''Rell, I donet knog, :r. Speaker. x*y the Gentlezan

von't answer the qnestion-..''

speaker Ryan: 'lkelle I think he:s triedy xepresentative..'l

ïourell: ''I knov. I coqld give hiK a copx of tNe B1ll and if he

can sbov ?e...'I

Speaker Ryan: lEepresehtative Kourell. gould you confine your

rematks to tbe..to the..aeither a question or to address
Ithe Bi11..*
!

Yourell: t'-.ïes, a11 right.'l '

Speaker Eyanz t'......Try to respond..o'l '
!

Yourell: HI:; like to ad4ress the Bill. 1he transcript of tbe I

d debate last veek sàovs tàat 5r. Buskey ma4e certain Irecor

statements khat are not verified by tbe language in the

Bill. ând 1..1 think tâat tàe Gentleman shoul; be able to 1
determine tNe line nuœbers and the lanquage in the Bï1l so

as to sobstantiate the stateoents that he's making today.

The only tvo changes in t:e Bill are progided by ânendaents

#7 and 8 that I withdrew and 5r. Ruskey incorporated in

IAmendment #9 that talka about those *ho vould refuse their '
!

reGqction because of convictions of Grunk Griving and other
I

moviag violations. 'ove in Secàion 143. line 12y it says
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specifically, :...'he rates in premium charges for every (
policy of aqtomobile liability insurance a:all include...'e

and I quotee '.-eappropriate redoctions AS deterKined by
i

ful lt:e insurer :or any insure4 over age 55 upon soccess
!

cozpletion of the..of t:e defensive driving course..'. I
I' 

xowhere in tse sill does it say tsat thls reducttoa vill be !
Iin addition to any other redoction presently gtven by any

ihsurance coapany. xow, if :r. nuskey Mants to 1ie to this .

Body and say that vhat ...tàis rednction wi1l be in

addition to any other reductiony khen we a1l ought to kno?

about it. Thatls a1l the Bill does now. It says t:e same

as House B1ll 781. provides for t:e gordse ahd I qqotee

'.. -appropriate reGuction..-'. I tàink tàat the Gentleaan

has a good Bille but t:e Bill :as already been passed in

the form of Doose Bill 781 that gill go into effect on July

1st. 1982 and this is just a politïcal gialick to do

solething to fool tàe senior citizens in th'e State of

Illinois. Ee's trxing to fool ààe senior citizens and he

khows it and I know it, and it just ain't going to gork-/

Speaker zyan: /Is tàere any further dlscussàon? lepresentative

Ebkesea.''

Ebbesenz I'Kr. speakery I move tàe previoqs guestion.''

Speaker Xyan: 'lTke Gentleman zoves the previous qqestion. â1l in

favor gill signify by saying 'aye#. a1l opposed #no'. ::e

#ayes: have it. Tàe Aotion prevails. Representative I

Buskey to close-''

Euskeyz œ'r. 'Speaker: Ila villing to let the càanpioa of senior

citizense causesv vùo's khe Joint Sponsor of this Bill,

ctose, Ed Kornovïcz.l

Speaker Eyan: 'IRepresentative Kornowicz to close on Eouse Bill

*2540
.
61

x ornogicz; l:r. Speaker and Nembers of the Bouse, I sqpport t:is

fine senlor citizen legislation. This is one of tbe
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1programs that is well accepted throughout tàe state. Ia I
I

fact, I had several of tàese courses in my o*n district. I
i

safety and driver improvement proqrams, .55 àlive zature !

Driving'y are sponsored by the National Aetired 'eachers

àssociation and tàe zaerican âssociation of Retired

Persons. 'his is a good Bille and I ask a1l my colleagues

for their full support and vote 'yes'. ràank yoe-l'

speaker Ryanz ''The qaestian ise *S:all Hoqse Bill 2540 passQ'.

A1l in favor will signify by votinq 'aye'. a1l opposed bx

voting 'no'. Eepresentative Danielse one minute to explain

; rour vote.ï'

Daniels: lTàank you. Kr. Speaker. I gqess we#ve heard sole of

the preliminary rounds in the upcoming.politlcal battle in

the district between the tvo iadividuals involved. But

nevertàeless, I sqpport vkoleheartedly 25:0 and I think

perhaps one of tàe greatest provisions of t:e Bill is k:at

in 15 years 1:11 qualify for its terms.'l
i

Speaker ayanz I'nave a1l gote; *ho wisà7 Take the record. :r. I

Clerk. On tâis question there are 146 votinq 'aye4v % i
l

voting 'no'y 2 voting 'present.. ând tNis Bill. baving i

received the Constitutional Kajorltyv is àereby declared 1
passed. Hoase 3i1l 2541. Representative Bowër.

i
IPepresentative Ioftqsy for what purpose do you seek 1
1recognition?f'
1

Loftuaz l1I had a hard tize getting back to my seat. Qould you

vote ze 'yes' on thatzl'

Speaker Eyanz ekould you record :epresentative Loftus 'yes' on

t:e last Xoll Call? He *a; a little trouble getting to :is

svitch as a result of being so kind as to let us use his

like today. aepresenàative sower on House Bill 2541. Eead

the Bi1l.N

Clerk Leonez I'Eouse Bill 25:1. a 5àll for an zct to amend an âct

concerning public utilities. Third Eeadihg of the Bil1.N I
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speaker zyanz lzepresentative Bover.''

Boverz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker: ladies and GenkleKen of tke

aoase. Skyrocketing utility bills is one of tàe biggest

problems facing the residents of Illïnois. @hen current

generating capacitx consàruction is conpletede every

utility in Illinois vill be able to produce 40 to 60

percent kore electrical enezgy tàan is ..it is anticipated

that is neede4. several of the Qtilities have admitted

tNat their plans vere inaccqrate gben tàey started the

construction plans that tàey are currently involveë in.

nouse Bill 25:1 is a partial solution to that proble*. It

woul; require that electric utilities file five and ten

year energy plans with tàe Illinois comserce Compission and

11th t:e General Assezbly and khat the Coumerce Cozmission

voûl; tben te required to œake reconmendations qpon tbose

plans. &s awendeie I know of no opposition to the 3i11./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Brum/er.l

Bruzmer: ''ïes, kill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Ryan: Illndicates he will./

Brqmmerz Hïes. Representative Bovery do you have iny estiwate of

t:e lost to the pqblic utility company ok preparing these

' five and ten year plans?ll

Boverz l':e believe it vould be wininal because this information

is already avaïlable to tàem and is filed in different

forms vith feQeral agencies.f'
I

Brqmmerz '':u* you had indicated tàat it àad come to your I

atteRtion that some of the plans that Ead..or some. of the I
i

plants that :ad been construeted vere done so as a result j

of inadequate plans. Is that correct?/

Bogerl *That is correct.l'

Brummer: nYou leaa. the public utility did not have the plans?/

Boger: Nghat they did and the..several utilltâes 12 recent Konths 1
I

àave made public commgnts on khis, that their tocecast as '
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l' what gas..to vbat energy consuKpkion demands gould be vere I

d this would require them to file their plans witb lwronq. an' ''''' j

the coaaerce commissioh in advance. ebe comnerce :

commission vould nake cozœents on t:at, and tàe âopeful

result would be that they vould not overbuild nor

underbuild.l

Brummer: ''Hellv do you tNink the ..the pablic utility companiês

that yoq say have overbqilt intentionally overbuilt?l'

' Boverr *It may not have been intentional. but it *as ëoae because

of inadequate planuiug-''

Brammer: lAad do you thiuk lf those plans :ad been file; vitb the

General zssembly they vonlG bave.-the General âssemblY

vould have solehog corrected tkel?l

Bover: ffI believe that t:e General Assembly and tEe Commerce

ComDissiony if they vere aware wo.that the cozzents that

t:ey woul; make could be very beneficial 1a resolvlng kbe

Problezel'

Brummer: I':ell, as I understand t:e..the plaut constructioa

proceas, it is necessary for a public qtlllty companye

before it ever inltiates construction, to ..to get

authorizakion fro? t:e Illinois Commerce Colmission for the

constrqction of làat plant. Is that aot correck?''

Boverr ''Tàat ia corrgct. Tkis iniorzation has not been required

and +he Commerce Comzission has not been required I

ptevioqsly to œake specific recomaeadatlons-l
1

Brqëaerz ''Qelly ve.ve had a greak deal of interest in I
!specifically 'Newton-z eower Plant'y at of CIPS. #o# I

before..oltês my understanding: before they constructed I

tàat plant tbey neede; the ..the autbority an4 khe approval

of tbe Illinois Colmerce Commission to construc: that

plant. Is tàat correcà?ll

Bover: ''That is correct-''

Bru/uerz ''Aad prior to issuilg that per/it, I assuae the Illinois
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its Icolmerce Coamission does jqst not villy-nilly lssue perm i

to publtc qtility coupanies vit:out examining t:e need for I
I

that plant in the best judqzent of tàe.-.of the Illiûois '

colmerce CommissioB. So. :owe if they examine all these

factocs prior to issuing a permite hov is tbe...this Bill

going to assist in ..in that vhole project?'l

Boverz fflt establiskes a long-term review process for tàe

utilities. They..-.by the Commerce conaission. às

currenkly strqcturedy tàe Comnerce Com/ission does not have

such long range plans. They study specific requests, suc:

as yoa indicate, bût do not àave the :road Fiew: long-term

picture.l'

Bruzmer: 'lkell: prior to.o.prior to the Commerce Commission

issuing a permit on tâe Illinois..l mean on the CIPS 2

Plant, the CIPS had to sàow a long-term need for that and
I

the Illinois Coamerce Commission àad to deker/ine that 1
!

tàere 1as a long-ter? need for t:at plant-'' I
I

Boverz ''gelle if youdre satisfied vith the job that the Illlnois i
' 

j
commerce Cozmission bas been Going up to thïs point in !

itile
. I believe you would rank in the minority. Fraaklre I

I
don'k khink theyfve been doing thelr job.u '' i

i
Bruâler: ''Qelle I agree...'' I
Bower: 'L .ospecific statetory mandate to reviev these plans and

I
make specific recomwendations.p 1

I
'ruœler: ''Okaye I didû't ask any.ewany qqestion. ând Iëm j

j

'

'

certainly not convinced that the Illinois Commerce

cozmission has been doinq its job. Simply filing aa ' 1
addit iona l report on a five and ten year hasis #it: tbe 1

I
Illinois Commerce Cokmission is going to reguire some

ad4itional cost to the public Rtiiity company. I wonier if

you have..oHaFe you talked to tàe public ûtility conpany,

any public utility coapanye an4 got an estimate of the cost
Iof preparinq these reports ken years in advance??
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Bower: '':as that a statement or a question?ïl

Brumzer: l'Tàat's a qqestion. Have yoq got tbat specific estïmate

l fro? any public ntility coMpany and i: so. vhat vas tbe
! estiaate and lhlcâ publlc utillty coDpany d1d you get it

1 f*OK2''
Bover: ''xo. I Go not have that. But as I stated earliere I knou

of Ro oppositioh to the Eill as it is amended and

CoK2onvea1th Edison was in tàe Committee and said tbate as

amendede they had no opposition to tàe Bi1l.N

Brummer: ''Yesy but do you..do you have an estimate of the cost of

preparing these reports by Commonxea1th Edisone CIPS.

Iilinois Powery or any of the public utility companiesz''

! Boverz I'Qell: as I have nov stated tvice and I vill do it for the
r tslrd tkoe. I uo not. Tse utillzles were not opposed io
I
' it. TNe information is already available to them. It's

j just not prepared in a specific forœ...n
Brumlezz 'lokay. I àave kwo œore questions...l

I
Bowerz 'N .-ànd it's not filedo'l

( Brqmmerz ''Two zore guestions. @il1 t:e additional cost of this
be included as part of the rate base for subsequent rate

hearings?n

Bolerl l'Tàat would not :e our intention aad hopefqlly.a.''

Brupzer: t'...Is there specifically a prohibition in t:e Bi11?''

Boverz ''I uoqld like to ansger t:e question thak you posed. And

if tbis plan is successful. it voqld resqlt in a long-ter.

savings to tàe consumer./

l Brummerz l'okay. ând the final guestion ise what is the General

àssembly supposed to do vikh these reports; We get

hundreds or thousands of reports a year. gka: are ve

k suppose; to do vith tàis one?l

Bowerz I'It would make you muc: more knovledgeable on what was1
j happening vith oqr puklic utilities and ue vould consider

legislati on related tàereto./

k
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Brqmmer: ''Okay. :r. Speaker. if I might. Fery briefly to the

3il1. It seems like a relatively harnless Bill. :0th from

the standpoint of the pablic utilities companies and from

the stand point of the consumer. Bndoubtedly there is some

cost in preparing a five year report and a ten year report.

âs everyone knows public utility companies cannot constrqct

new plants vithout the authorization of the Illinois

Coœmerce Commission currently. lhis voql; require the

filing of a five year report and a ten year report in

advance. I àave no doubt tàat nuœber one: that costs

money. There are quite a fe1 iteus that need to be sek

fortà in that report. Humber tvoy I have no doubt that tàe

consqmers ultimately are going to pay for tàe preparation

of those reports. I knov vhat happens to reports tkat are

' generally filed witN the-u with khe General àssenbly. The

General àssembly. Rumber one, is not in tàe ...ue do not

approve or disapprove tàe constructïon of new plants. Tàat
' is the responsibility of t:e Illinois Cozzerce Commission.

Soy I seeo..l see no wa y tha: this Bî11 really helps vith

regard to the problezs of over construction of public

utility plants.''

Speaker Ryan: ''zny further discussion? Eepresentative Tuerk'l

'uerk; 'II move tNe previoqs guestion.l

Speaker Xyan: 'lThe Gentlezan moves tàe prevlous qqestion. àll in '

favor gill signify by saying 'aye'e a11 oppose; eno'. The
I

'ayes' have it. and khe Kotioa prevails. Qepresentative 1
;

Bover ko close.''

Boger: I'Thank you. Hr. Speakerg Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I louid hope that ve vould not be poand-wise and

;penny foolish. Any minilal costs that Kigkt be involved in

the preparation of tàese reports coald be saved by millions

ah4 millions of dollars of savings to t:e consumer. The

utilities are aot opposed to it. I urge an 'aye' vote.''
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speaàer ayanz ''The question is. :Shal1 Eouse 3il1 2541 pass?l.

Al1 in favor vil1 signify by voting êaye', a11 opposed by

voting 'no'. Eepresentative tevin: one Kinqte to explain

yoar vote. I'd like to point out that tbere are the

free-standing zikes are in the aisles novy so you don't

have ko a1l crowd around tàe desks if yoaed like.

Representative tevih. one ainute to explain your vote.t'

tevinz ''In explaining Ky 'aye: vote. Hr. Speaker. it's rare that

tbe Sponsor of this Bill and I agree. But I think this is

a good Bill. ke àave the experiencey particularly wità

Comœonvealth zdisone vhere they did not do adequate

planning. Ten years ago thgy said tàere gas going to be an

increase in peak demand of seven percent a yeary so ve

needed all these nuclear power plants. :e nog àave six

. half-buiit plaats and we only needed about a two percent

increaae each year. 1 tàfnk anytàing tàat forces tàe

utility and the Coauerce Commission to think ahead, ko do

some significant planning is a good idea, and I tàink the

General àssembly also needs to have a better view of lhates

going on in the Co/aission cause our rates vouldn't be .so

hïgh if tàe Coëmission is really reguïring thïs klnd of '

planning aqd taking it seriously.l

Speaker Ryanz 'lnave al1 voted vho vish? Aepresentative Eea. one

Ininute to explain yoœr vote
o'l :

Reaz t'Thank you. :r. Speaker, Hezbers of the House. I rise in

support of tà is Bill and I understand *hy...tàe attempt is

here that the qtility companies have really not done an

effective job of planning. :ut really this only touches I

the surface of it. Eeally the serious problem and the real

problez before us is the eleckion of t:e ICC mepbers. ànd, ''

:r. Spea ker, I would hope that ..-that you vould see how '

important tàis legislation is and that yoq vould call the

iotion tbat àas been filed to act as a Cowmittee as a
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of vbat the realonly a portion

problem is in terms of qtility rates an; àow irresponsible

the Illinois Comlerce Cozmission has beea in tkis state.

@e hear it throqghout the state. Qe know vhat tàe problems

are. This is something that we should deal vith...''

Speaker Ryan: lkould you confine your remarks to mxplanation of

Fotee zepresentative?''

zea: ''Tàis is directly related to thise :r. Speakere and I think

that this is soœething t:at ve are a1l concerned with and

is something that should be dealt wità as a Comzittee. And

I do Teel very confident that this Bill vill help. Bqt

it's aot immediate. as ee should have in dealing with tàe

problem.-''

Speaker nyan: 'Ixour time is concludedg Eepresentative. Have a1l

voted Who vishz Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 147 Foting 'a7e. 7 voting 'pr:sent'v 3

voting 'no'. And ...One hundred and Jortx-seven voting

eaye'e 7 voting ênoê and 3 voting 'preseat'. ând tàis

Bill, having received the Constitutional 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 2559. :epresentative

Daniels. Kepresentative Nelsone for what purpose do you

seek recognitionz''

Xelson: l'qr. Speaker. I'2 a hypbenated Cosponsor on 2559.*

Speaker Eyan: $'Do yoa want to hear the Bille aepresentative?/

Nelson: oWhat I vould like to do is request that the Bill go into

Interim Study comaittee. I have talked to

Eepresentative.e.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The tady asks leave to return nouse Bill 2559 to

tàe Order of Interim Study Committee..committee. âll in

favor..-Are there any objections? neating nonev leave is

granted. Boose Bill 2559 is no? on Interim Study. House

Bill 2560. Representative Conti. 2560. aepresentative.e

Contiz l'Go àhead. Read it.p
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Speaker Ryanz 'tEead tbe Bil1./ '

clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2560. a Bill for an àct to create

sani tary districts. Third Eeading of +he 5i11.'l

speaker Ayan: ''Go akead: zepresentative.l'

Contiz 1.111 rigNt. ;r. Speaker and taGies and Gentlemen of the

nousew I certainly vant the attention of the...my

colleagaes on the other side of the aisle for the simple

reason it's a common knovleige that they#ve qok a kill on

these three Billse 2560, :61 and *62. iet œe assure you

that you're completely misunderstanding these Billsy :r.

dinority Leader, or vhoever's in charge there koday. ànd

1et ze tell you vhat tàe real intent of ay sponsoring tàese

Bills vere. The City of Chicago sells vater to the

suburban area that's fed into the city system. Xesw 1..1

vould agree to that too. 0ne aoll Call for all three of

thea. But let me explain to you 'tàe intent is not to stop

the City of Chicago from selling vater to the suburbs. but

a good example is that tàe City of Chicago does not have

vater meter readers or does not âave vater aekers in tàeir 1

city and the subqrbs have to meter their vater. 'soy right

across the street from those vào are using t:e same linee
I

are paying $50.00 a year for their vatGr bill vhere t:e lI

Ipeople in the suburbs are paying as hig: as 50 and 70 I

Idollars a month. ghen they purchase water from t:e City of

Chicago, they have to charge their consumers at least three
1times of vàat tàey pay the city for that vater. Because

khe national...natural gravity of . the water being

transferred to these municipalities comes to about 10y 11:

12 pounds per pressure on t:e main line. ànd ites obvious

that you cannot feed on :he second floor or khird floor

even to flush a toilet closety so ue have to build a pover

plant and a vater plant to maintaiu 28 to 32 pounds of

pressure. so that is the purpose of vhy we have to càarge
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three times tEe amount. Nog. tbe real reason for putting

khese Bills in is tàat Elnvood Park adjoins tbe City of I
i

Chicago. ke do not sell water to other municipalities.

Tàe Village of Kelrose Park cowes througà and puts in a 34
I

inch water Kain through oar municipality. Qe gave tàem an '
I

easemente no charge. ând then xe have a nev citye tàe City
!

o: xorthlake. which is incorporated an4 tbey purchase the

water froz delrose Park. znd after tàe City of sortàlake !

purchases gater from delrose Park ak one Eime Ehey kurn

around and theyere selling it to an adjoining

unincorporated area. znd ghat I#n trying to do is stop tàe

dozino effect beca use each and every one of these

municipalities, because of tàe natutal gravity. fhere's aot

ehough in the poands of pressure to deliver khe vaterv Nave

to build a pover plant. 5o. froa $50.00 a year some of

these municipalities are paying as much as $75.00 a mont:

to receive vater and at the aercy of tàese feeier lines

that are cominq out iato t:e suburban area. And believe

2e. this will not have anythinq to dov anG 1:11 assure you:
' 

Kr. :inority teader, or t:e Democrats tûat are concerned

vità these Bills, that if you tkink khat I introdaced tàese

Bills to adjudicate three court cases that are nov pending
I

in the City of Chicagoe I will change t:e effective date

either in the senate...But vhen it gets on..vhen it gets

over to the Senatey ve'll change the effective date on it

so it would have notbing to do vith the court cases pending

nov. Re vould like to. instead of have the Circuit Courts

set tie rakes for these xater billsy le vould like to àage

the Illinois Co/merce Comaission be tâe sole authoriky in

setting the rates. às I stated before. ve have had three

increases in the last o..iess than three years and it goes

before the Circuit Court and there's no doubt in my mind

that vhen they set the rates. they#re goinq to rale il
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favor of the City of Chicago. ànd ge are at their mercy.

inois Co/merce Comzission dould stop soae of 1Nove the Ill

this domino effect and set some kind of a ceililg by tàe

time it gets at tàe end of tNe feeder liney that some

municipalities @on't àave to pay these exorbitant gater

bills. To assqre you t:at it's strictly not against

chicagoy Dennis nastert is very luch concerned about these

Bills and I would like to turn this over to Dennis qastert

nov to explain t:e situation, vhat happens ghen it gets as

far out uhere gennis..the area that Dennis represents. ànd

then I gould like to close on ike Kr. Speaker. @il1 you

àave gennis Hastert finisà up oa the Bills of 2560. '61 and

:622%

Speaker Ryan: lEepreseqtative Eastert.f

Hastertz flsr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eousee House

Bills 2560. 2561 and 2562 do have an impact, an important

impacte throughout the State of Illinois. During the

19501s when..and :60's ghen a great deal of saburban spraul

developedv aot only in the collar counties. but also

the..most of t:e counties in norkheastern Illinoise tbere

vas a great deal of subdivisions and comaunities that built

outside t:e city limits of small tovns and cities. khat

happened vas there vas a set up of unilateral contracts

dealing vith vater rakes. kater rates in t:e 1950:s that

gere $10.00 per quarter inside the city would Aave been

(

'

$20.00 per quarter oatside of a city. Duriag t:e last 20

years I have doculented evidence here in about 17 or' 20

cities Ehat as vater rates insiGe those cities grew. t:e
!

gater rates outside those cities vere doubleG. ghereas in

197% a person kuying vater froz the City of Osvego in the

conzunity of Boulder Eille inside o; osgego you paid $10.00

for vater. Outside of osvego yoa paid $20.00 for gater.

Today this quartery if you lived inside tEe city yould pay
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64.70 for water. Outside the city yould pay $129.40 for

water vhich gave yoa a vater rate of over $500.00 a year.

&he people vho live outside these communities àave no vay j
to rectify tàis problem. to address tàe unilateral j

contracts unless they go through Circeit Courts. People

just areu't ready to go to Circqit Coqrts. @hat ve're

asking is that ge have the Illinois Coznerce Coœaission be

able to cone in and where rates are disputed at least ge

have a tàird party tàat could coKe ia and settle' tàe raàes.

'hat's all ue're asking in thia legislation. It's

important legislation. It's neeëe; legislation, and ye ask

for your favorable sqpport.'l

Speaker :yan: /Is there any further discussion? Representative

Cullerton./

Cullerton: nThank youg :r. Speaker. I goul; ask the

Parliamentarian to consider these atguments yit: respect to

khether or not this 3il1 reqqires three-fiftàs. àcticle

#IIy Section 6-â of the Illiaois Constitution expressly

grants a11 po/ers to aunicipalities t:at are not

spmcifically excepted. Tkat provision reads. '-.as except

as liœite; by this Sectionv a hoze rule unit 2ay exercise

any pover and perfor? any fqaction pertaining to its

governaent and affairse including but not limited to. the
I

Poler to regulate for the protection of khe public healtâe l!
safetye morals and velfare. to licease. to tax ahd to incur

Gebt..'. T:e regulation that is imposed iu eac: of t:ese

1Bills. 2560. '61 and :62: ia not specifically excepted froa
the general grank of power ko mqnicipalikies. The General

Asseœbly is not provided specifically by lag for t:e

exclqsive exercise b y the state of these povers. The

regulations set forth in khese Bills have never been a

state function or a part of any comprehensive state scàeme.

T:e Coamerce Commission does not regulate in any fasbionv '
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any municipally owned utility. The power to regqlate for I

the protection of the public healthe safetyv morais and

velfare is a specific grant of poger to municipalities

pursuank to àrticle ëII. Tkese noqse 3ills attempt to

inàerfere .1th Danicipalïtiesl express autkority to I

regulate since they impose limitations and restrictions on
!

tkeir granked powers. 0ne Rore point that's very I
!

important. The statates which these Bills seek to amend '

govern onlx nonhome rule qnits. Causey as a conseguence of

the passage of t:e '70 Constitutioay they Qo not apply to
I
!home rule units. àll pre-1970 statutes vàic: impose

restrictions on œunicipalities in conflict gith the broad
!

grant of power to +àe Municipalities pursaant to the :ome

rule provisionse vere made ineffective an4 inapplicable.

1àe valid exercise of àome rule powers as set fort: in

àrtlcle #II of the Constitution supersedes any confllcting

legislation enacte; prior to 1970. Consequentlye since

these statutes no longer apply to ho/e rule municipalities

an; since tàey attempt to pre-ezpt the power granted to

Ao/e rule units pursuant to tàe Illinois constïtution. I

ârticle VII. Section 6-G. requires a three-fifiàs vote in

favor of these Bills in order for tbem to pass the Eoqse.

Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Cullertone we'll certainly taàe I

your statezent qn4er consideration and le#ll respond prior

to the vote.l'

Nastert; '':r. speaker?...''

Speaker 2yaR: 'lls there any further discussion? Representative

Barr? Di; you want to respond to the...@

nastert: 'I...I'd like to respon; to Kr. Cullerton's comment if I

zay./

Speaker zyan: 'IFine. Proceed, Representative...l

Hastertz *TNat ve vould ask t:at the...* '
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Speaker Ryan: 'L e.zepresentative Bastert. 9e'11 get back to y0u

in a Kinite. Represeniative BârreW j

Hastertz l--.Parliamentarian goald Jqst look at this as the
i

municipalities selling a service oqtside of tàeir home rule

areae as a purveyore vàich they kould do t:rough a

unilateral contract. lherefore. the municipalities kould

not be acting vithin kheir àome rule povery but outside of

their home rule povers as a purveyor.l

speaker Ayan: I':epresentative cullerton.n

Cullertonz 11 vould ask Representative Conti if àe wouldnet nind

consi4ering Eouse Bill 2560 separately and tàen consider

#61 ahd :62 together.*

Speaker Eyanz n@e:re on 2560 now....l

Cullertonl ''I tbought he had aske; to consiGer a1l three

together.l

Epeaker Ryan: Ilxo he diGn't.n

Cullerton: dIO: okay. fine. Thank iou.œ#

Speaker Eyan: 'lRepreseatative Loftus.l'

Zoftusl 'Ikould the Sponsor yield for a qaestionzl

Speaker Ryanl llRepresentative Loftuse coqld ae hold your gueation

for a minute? Eepresentative Barr. I think: I took oqt of C

tàe record earlier. #e'l1 get rlgàt hacà to you. I

zepresenkative Barr.'' !

Barrz ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. Rould the Sponsor yield for a

questton please?/

Speaker Byanl ''Indicates ke vill./

Barrz nXepresentative Contiy gould your Bill apply to a11

municipalities who sell vater or just to the City of

C:icago?''

Contiz 112560 just refers to the City of Chicago an4 let me

clarify tàis so that vhen khe Parliamentarian is makinq bis

ruling that ve keep referring this as the City of Chicago

selliqg vater. Let ze make it perfectly clear that the

q2
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take Kichigan belongs to the FeGeral Government. Ites a 1
1

federal waterway. Tàe Circuit' Courte khicà that Bill

o.this Bill also includes, is a skate juràsdiction. For

tàose k#o reasonse le aTê not preempting anyone in home !

rule. The federal..-îake Kichigan is a feëeral watergay.

Tàe Circuit Coqrt is a state aqency and t:e Illinois

conmerce coœmission is a state agency. So. al1 three of

tbem are state agencies and oneea a...all tvo of them are

state agencies and one's a federal agency--.federal

vatervaye so veere not preeapting any municipality-'l

Barr: ''kell. that gas a liktle more of an ansver that I:d asked

fory Eepresentative. ànd might.a.Bqt I want to aake this

very clear. @oold your B&11 apply to tNe city of Evanston

vhich also sells water from Lake Mickigan in the same

. manner as tàe City of Chicago to certain suburbs in ...in

north and north/est Cook Coqnty?/

Conti: 'lnepresentatïve Barr: I could sar yes. tâat the Illïnols

Co/zerce Commisaion voul; set a reasonable rate vhen you

are reselling your vater./

Barr: 'lso it does apply to nore than tàe City of Chicago. Is
E

kbat correct?f'

Conti: ''That ïs absolutely correct.l'
II

Barr: œAll right. 0n tNe 3ill. :r. speaker. very briefly. I can
1

certainly qndmrstand Represenkative Conti's position on ;

this Bill representinge as he doese buyers of xater. But

the sellers have, I think. an opposite position ghic: is a

very reasonable one. Yes, Lake sichigan belongs to a11 the

people. but it's also trqe that punicipalities such as

Evanstony I assume Chicagoe and perâaps various take

1Coqnty Kuniclpalities as kell that are on tàe Iake
. have

investe4 considerable funds in building a water department

vàicà ia aore than admquate for their own needs. Tàey:ve
I
Idoae this in order to be able to sell a resource wkicN is
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available to tàeme to provide pure wafer for..for zany '

nunicipalities inland vhich woqld not otherxise be able to

obtain water. Tàey :ave provide; these facilities. and it
!
!seezs to me theylre entitled to take advantage of t:e i

position tbat they have. Tàese aales are not unregulated. '

They're not co/pletely free. Ikey are subject to approval I!
!

by tàe circuit Coqrty as I understand Representative

conti's discussion. àn4 I think certainly this :ill goqld
!

work to the disadvantage of those of us...of tàose !

lqnicipalities ?ho are in tâe position of being sellers of

vatere and I would urge people *:o have suc: municipalities

ia their dlstric: to vote against tàis legislatioa.'l I
!

Conti: '':r. Speakere can I respon; to nepresentative Barr? It

vill set a regulation. but a fair and reasonable

regqlatton. ând what we#re trying to do here is to stop

t:e exorbitant fees thak tbey are charging. I'a zure tàe I
!

Iilinois Commerce Copmission gill take in consideration the

vater plant t:at'Evanston's builty the watet plant tàat

Zlmgood Park builte the gater plant tkat Kelrose Park

built. ànd so on dovn t:e line. Eac: and every person

kàak purcNases water from the federal vateruays of Lake

Aichigan cannote cannot use that vater witb a natural flov

of gravityy becaqse there isnft eaough pressurey as I sald

Ibeforee even to flqsh the toilet closets on the second j

floor. so: each aad every &unicipality :as to build a

vater plant. Tàe Illinois Conaerce comaission wi1l

certainly take that into coasi4eration vhen they set these

rates. ke have investe; in oqr zater plant and we don't

sell. sov. I have no special interests in tàis as far as

uy mqnicipality's concerned. ge hage invested over two

Dillion dollars and it#s a one million doàlar operation

every year to ran oqr vater plant, to zaintain our vater

plante to supply 26:000 people with water. It costs qs one :

Rq
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million dollars a year. ànd it voulë be a fair and

reasonable-..that#s al1 I'm asking fore is a fair and

reasonable rate to be Nanêed dovn to the nêxt Dubicipality.

xow, 5r. Barr. when Zvanston sells water to the adloining

lunicipality, you certainly...and the only vay you can feed

tàel vater is through natural gravity. Therefore the

aqnicipality that buys vater froz youy tâey have to go

through an expenditure of one or tgo or three zillion

dollars to build their vater plante accordlng to the aœount

of vater they use a day. Tâe Village of ilawood Parà. git:

26e000 populatione uses three million gallons of water a

day. So ve àave to have at least one day's supply on hand

at a11 timesol'

Speaker Ryanl 'I:epresentakive îoftus?l'

Loftus: ''Is there anything in this Bill tàat would force a

lunicipality to sell water to an unincorporated area?tt

Conti: 'IThere is absolutely nothing tàat mandates any

lunicipality to purchase vater from then.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Zito.''

Zito: tlThank you. :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor xield'/

Speaker Ryanz 11 didn'l hear yoo. Bepresentative.l

Zitoz *i'd like to ask a questlon of t:e Sponsor./

Speaker Ryan: I'Ptoceed.'l

Zito: 't:r. Contie I realize that the ratesy especially ia our

area vith...that you:re very familiar with. are extremely

high ko tàe surroundinq suburbs that ...for our.-in our

instance t:e Yillage of Helrose Park sells water to. @:y

didn.t this Bill jqst...out of curiosity. vàxy didn't you

deal with the vater rates coling fro? tbe City of Chicago

ratàer tàan the suburban area? Itls my feeling that

Helrose Park's rates are a clear reflection of the City of

Chicagozs rates.l

Contiz lAbsolutelye you're absoluteiy correct. âad thatês what
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2560 does. It deals kith--strictly with the City of

CNicago. ànG tken 2561 and # 62 deals lith outlyinq areas.

B t 2560 certainly does do thate and again I vant tou

reiterate that I gill change the ef fective date if anyone

is tznder tàe assqaption that I am introdqcing tàese Bills

to adjudicate the pending litigation. I vill set the dates

and càange tàe da tes unti.l af *er all cases are cleared out

of t:e Circuit Coart bef ore Dy Bills become ef fective. So

1: Ia not going to try to aëjudicate any litigation tàat is

now pending. ànd House 3ill 2560 addresses the direct

purc*ase of the vaker that the power plant in the City of

Chicago takes f rol the f ederal Materways of Lake Kichigan

to sell these mqnicipalities.l

Zito: '' Qotlld an individual œunicipality tlnder...if this Bill

became lave woulG an individual œunicipality àave the rigàt

thea to ask tàe ICC to set a rate of lndiu dual of otàer

coazunities that Right be in the surrounding area'?n

Contiz ''àbsolutely. .1 t:ink it gould open tàe door f or more

municipalities nog .that do not have access to purcàase tbis

vater. It vould open the doors f or more commqnities. 'ràe

Village of selrose Park could sell vater to xortltlake. more

water to sorthlake, could sell vater to soae..othey nov

sell water to some 18 , 000 people in aa uaincorporated area

of Izeyden Township and there # s a large unincorporated area

iu Dapage County ...tàat..in âddison vhere nepresentative I

Loftus asked a quesEion. #or a good many years the grovth

and the population and developmeat of tàat second largest

industrial area no* in +he City of ...in the Dqpage County I

could purchase water and could have purcàased waker Kany

years ago if tûis 3i1l was ia effect-M

Zitoz 'lTheoretically thene tàe City of Northlake. for exanplee I
1

can bave a different vater rate than unincorporated Leyden

Tovaship?l'
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Contil DThey :0...41
I

Zitoz *...If the ICC determines that.ll

Conti: ''Tkey do àave that now. In fact, to be exact the

unincorporated area pays 81 cents a hundred cukic foot for

khem to Kake out. For a t:ousand cqbic feete they pay t:e

city of 'elrose Park $8. 07 for ten thousand cubic feet plus

*àe $4.50 if tàey àave to put a bond issue to build a yater

reservoir. so the Rinizumy the ziniaqm bill gould be

$12.50. $12.60 and the average bill vould be soaetàing like

$11:.00 a month after they get throqgh using vater, because

yoq knov a family of four uses zore than 10y000 gallons of

vater a lontho''

Zitoz ''The point I'a trying to nakew Representative. is I don't

think.o.l'z not so sure that ge#re eliainating the problem

of varying rates. Rould t:e ICC be able to set a blanket

rate for the entire areay or vould tkey have to still deal

gità tàe iadividaal zuaicipazities and taxing disàricts

that 'purchase the vater?'l I
I

. i
Conti: llThey woal; havë to take in coasiderakion *he ziles

traveled. the pipelines laii, tke facilities that they have
I

an; tàey Woqld be fair in setting the rates. a lot fairer I
:

in setting the rates than the Circuit court would be.''

Zitoz 'llhey may be fair, bqt tàe rates can still fluctuate. So,

by bringing in tbe ICC. this is nok qoing to allov a

blanket rate. Tàe rates can still flqctuate from

zunicipality to municipality, depending on distance and.../ !

Conti: 'I#o. Tàey could smà the rates apd Dake ïà ....It

doesnlt.o.lk wouldn't have to fluctqate./ I

Zito: ''Qould municipalities such as tàe City o; Northlakee

unincorporated Leyden, Franklin Parke :elrose Park: àave to

go ln jointly and ask fot Nelp frop t:e ICC. or can tàey do

tkis on an individual baais?n

conti: #'0a an individual basis-l'
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Zito: 'lso tàen àhe rates could ...coald in fact theoretically be I

individual. Korthlake could àave a diffelent rate tàan
I

unincorporated teyden./ 1!
ic

ontil ''Tàey could go in jointly or they can go in individuallye '

vàichever they see.v.feel would serve t:eir pqrpose.''

zitoz flehank yotl.''

Speaker zyan: llâhy further discqssion? aepresentative Hadigan.l'

Nadigan: lKr. Speaker. a qaestion of tNe sponsor.'' 1
t i kes he.ll yield./ 1speaker Ryan: 'Ind ca

Kadigan: nHr. conti. are ve concerned. essentlally: wit: contract

disputes betgeen zunicipalities'n
I

coati: ''dr. Ainority leadere I explained that right from t:e very

beginning. No: absolutely not. I feel that ve are very

fortunate to be contiguous to the City of Chicaqo; that

kàey have the finances to build t:e beautifql poger plantsy

tàe...'I

'aGiganz /Hr....Hr. Contiy I'a not atteapting to reac: the
iquestion of the dispute between the City of Chicago and

other municipalities in Cook county. Xy question is a

general question. àn4, àaving listened ko yoqr comments

relative to this Billv Ilve keen 1ed to the conclusion tkat

vhat the 3i1l is concerned wit: are disputes betveen

nunicipalities where there is a contract bekveen a

municipality for the sale of water. ând we can exclude t*e

City of Chicago from this discussion.'l

contiz ''Nr. Kadigang Iêœ not aware of any dispute between any

municipalities. The dispute lies with tàe mqnicipaïity and

the people that live githin the corporate lizits of their

municipality. for tNe simply reason of the exorbitant rates

that they have to pay for vater; living right across the

streek froz another family tàat probably pays 50 dollars a

year for vatere aad kheir vater bill's 114 dollars a month.

soe it has nothing to do vith it..wnothing to do with
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tàat.l

dadiganz 'I:elly after..-after the Bill is defeatede we'll sit

down and talk a little bit aboat it.n
I

C ontiz lYeahe I âaFe...I...f# !

1Kadigan: œcan I express âyself to the Bill?*
!conti: n:r. . . .:r. Kinolity îeader. I knov of no dispqtes ketween

contracts betveen municipalities.u

digan: ''Kr. Speaker, *ay I address tbe Bill?l !Ka
I
1Speaker nyan: Ilàbsolutely. / ;

. :

Kadiganz ndr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the :ouse:

contrary to soae of tàe comzents vhich âage been put ia tâe. I
!

record relative to this Billy vbat ve are concerned vith

here is a situation gàere there is a contrackqal

relationsàkp betveen tgo mqnicipalities. One nunicipality
!

is in a position to sœpply water to another aunicipalitye

and t%e guestion is what vill be the rate paid by t:e

secon; municipality to the first aunicipality in order to

obtain tàe vater. ând there is a dlsagreenent between tàe

two lunicipallties as to tàe rate. Today. vhere there is a
' dispute relative to that ratev t:e litigation is taken to

the circuit court in the county vhere the dispute arose.
I

This Bili simply says that t:e resolution of those disputes i
shall be taken avay from the circuit coqrt an4 glven over

to the Illinois Cowmerce Com/ission. sy gqestion to the

sody is very simple. :hat reason has been given to lead us

to believe that the Illinois cozmerce cozmission is better

eguipped to resolve these dispqtes than the circuit coqrts

of the State of Illinois. âs far as I aa concernedy I knov

of no reason; vàich leads œe to believe that the Illinois

Commerce Commission is better equipped to resolve tkese

disputes than the circuit courts of the various counties of

Illinois. ândy for that reason. I rise in opposition to

the Bill-l'
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Speaker zyaaz pAny further discassion? aepresenkaklve 'cclain./ I

scclainz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

nousey Iy tooy s tand in opposition to aouse 3i11 2560. For
i

those of us in dolnstatev I think we ougbt to look at t?o

issues. One issue is that this sets a dangerous precedent

by pqtting this iten under tàe jurisdiction of the Illinois

Connerce Comzission. Thïs is an item that we bave:

typicallyw fought in terms oé expanding the ICC'S pogers

and ïurisdictioRs. 'he nexk will be Cablevision; next vill

be another itea. Sooner or laterv the Illinois Cozmerce

Commission will be taking care of al1 disputes not only of

what ve have typically called public utilitiesv but of all

items of dlspuàe. Tàe second lteœ is tàaà tàe Illinois

Commerce Conmission is already overbardened. Tâey cannot

handle tbe pressures on tàem at the present tiae. so vhat

ve#re doing vio..in this case is weAre adding another

ga/bit, another precedent and anotàer vbole jurisdictioaal

area for t:e Illiaois Commerce Commission vhom already are

!overburdened and trying to àandle qlility tax rates. For

those two reasons, I vould qrge a 'no: vote.œ
I

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Conti to close.w
I

Contit l%ellw hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the nousey !
:

. Ithe bottom line on this is tàat tEe questioa gas asked.

eghy don't we continue tàe same practice ve àavez'. ge al1
1

kno/ tàat the circuit court in t:e city of Càicago is .4

controllei. Re knog that the Illiaois comwerce coomission

has been dealing vità public utilitiese and they are not
:
1partisan. Tkey àave the access to setting rates for otàer

utilities, aad the y koqld be œore reasonable and tbey voqld

be lore considerate of tie varions 'municipalities that are '

purchasing this vater. Noge as I said before. and I can't

get this poiat acrosae tbat it's pretty hard to sit in !
1

your home and know khat you:re paying and taking for
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grantede vater; water that you drink eFerydaye vater yoq l

k vithg yater you uasà vith. ând you have to pay as 1,coo

high as ten tiles the rate as sooeone paybe a mile away

pays ïor vater. This--.ror the take Nichigan belongs to
' 

jtàe state of Illinois. - .belongs to the federal Government:

rather. chicagoes very fortqnate to be.-.have its shores
I

on the east end of the City. an4 they have the knov-hoge '

tàe œoneye the filtering plant. ànd 1. for one. would be
!

khe first to say thank goodness for thate and I voald be

happy to pay three tines the amoant that we are paying nov.

Even though the corporate limits of Elmvood Park is only

eigàt and a half niles avay from Lake 'ichiqan, i would be

àappy to pa: ite and I am pagiag &t. 3ut vàaà bothers me

Kore than anything else, ve go alaost al1 tàe vay to Dupage

County and ihto Dupage County. ghich the :etropolitan

sanitary nistrict is nov extending its lines into Dupage

County. Tâose, by 1990, they figure' thereell be close to

seven and a half: eight œillion people iu that particular

area. They#re going to nee; vater. Therees larqe thriving

communities called DàNp nov. That:s a...a comkittee that's

been set upv and DIKP stands for Des Plaines. ârlington
I

neigâts, Kount Prospect an4 Palatine. Those large

municipalities nov depend on the ta-u the table.w.water

table in tàe groend for t:eir vater. aopefully. in tàe 1
next tvo yearsy they xill be hooked qp to the take dichigan

gater. and tàey will be able to have iàeir ovn gater. ând

this is going to be..oandv if not today. that I feel that

the problen exists today. but Eàis probleKes going to even

get bigger within Eàe next tvo or tàree years if something

isn't done and done soon about it. àn; t:e fraxeworks set

up vith these three Bills will take care of the problems

tàat weere going to be faced vit: in the next five or six

years in tàis vast Detropolitan area of Cook County. 1...1 I
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vould like a favorable vote on these.-won tàe Bouse Bill '
I

2560.* ' I

Speaker ayan: I'Represeatative Cullertone in response to yoqr
' Iinguiry. 'hese Bills affect relationships. Itês the .

opinion of the Pariiamentarian and t:e Chair that tàese

Bills affect relationships betgeen municipalities and other

municipalities or cltizens aöt residing litàin tàe ;

boqndaries of tbat municipality. Cxtraterritorial

relationships were considered :y +he Constitutional

Convention and specifically determined not to be a poger of

the àome rqle unit. Therefore. these sills are not a home

rale limitation. and gill reguire 89 votes for passage.
N

TNe questioa is, 'Shall aouse 5ill 2560 pass?.w A11 in
*

favor vill signify by voting 'ayeee a1l opposed by voting

'no'. Representative Daniels: one minute to explain xoqr

voteon %

Daniels: I'Wellg :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e noqsey

tàis perhaps exemplifies the classic conflic: between t:e

City of Chicago and subarban areas. There is not a single

subarban Eepublican and Democrat Hember of this House that

shouldn't suppprt this legislation. This is esbential to

tàe very life-essential services to-..offered to people
I

throughout our area, seven an; a half million people. Tàis !

doesn't tell the Clty or any city l:at tàey àaFe to sell

gater at. This doesn#t Nell tNea that they have to offer !
i

lower rates to, say, âddisoa and nuzage countr. If tàls

Bill were enforced nowy perhaps. very per:apse our

comnunities in nupage Countx voqld àave kater from taàe

:ichigan to4ay. Ie2 asking yoq to vote eyes'. a veryy very

iœportank piece of legislatione and it's reasonable and it

only applies to the Illinois Commerce Comœission iR

settling disputes-o

kmr ayanz 'IHave all voted who vish? Tou spoke in debate. iSpea
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nave all voted vho gish? Take the recorie :r. clerk. On

this question there are 80 people..-there are 80 voting

'aye'e 78 voting 'no'. and 5 votinq 'present'. '

Representative Conti.''

Conti: I'.o.speaker. I feel that this issue is important enough to

take tbe time of the Eouse. I'd like to poll t:e

absenkees.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Po1l tNe absentees, :r. Clerka''

Clerk Leone: >Po1l of the âbsentees. lbramson. Barnes.

Bradley. Deuster. Kane. Kornogicz. Krska. Xargalus.

sartire. :cAu1iffe...I:m...I'2 sorry. 'ulcahey. Pierce. .

:eed. Sandquist an4 Telcser.o

Speaker :yan: 'lRepresentative Zbbesen. C:ange the Gentleœan from

'ao' to 'ayeê. Is that right. :epresentative? Change

Representative Ebbesen fro? 'no' to 'aye'. Xepresentative

Kornovicz to eno'. Telcserv 'aye'. âre there any otâer

cha... @iat's the counte :r. Clerko Eepresentative Contie

on this question tàere are 82 voting 'aye', 78 votinq 'no:, '

and 5 voting 'presente. Tàis Bill. àaving failed to

receive a Constitutional Eajority, is hereby declared lost. !I

House Billu .Eepresentative Kadigany for vhat purpose do '

you seek recognition? should be one zike. Try Cullerton's

there. kell, that one sàould work.'l

dadigan: ''ir. Speaker...n i

Speaker Ryan: nxes.''

Kadiganz neor the pqrpose of an introduckion, :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Ryan: Npurpose of what?''

Kadigan: llntroduction.l

speaker :yan: IlHave at it./

'adiganz ''Tàere's :r. Hawkins and ;r. Blakely and tàe parents of

tàe students of the Office of Special Prograws froK tàe

Gniversïty of Chicagoe and these people come frop a11 areas

of the city of Cbicago. They:re in the gallery to my '
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Gpeaker Xyanz N%elcoze to the Illinois nouse. House Bill 2561, I

RPPCCSPRVZiYVC C0Xii*W !

Clerk teonez l'Bouse 9ï1l 2561, a B111 for aa âct to amend !

sections of the Illinois 'œnicipal Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.''

speaker nyan: I'Aepresentative Contiw''

Contiz lldr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Boese, this

:as nothing to do vi+h the City oï Chicago. 'his is

definitely setting tàe rates from one lunicipality to the

otàer Qunicipality. . ând. as vas said by tàe previous

speakere that I can't un4erstan; àov my colleagues on both

sides of t:e aisle *ho represent t:e suburban areae such as

Eepresentative Grei/an, nastezt. Loftqs. 'atijevich, Careye

Pierce. Jaffee Zito. :r. ïourell, Hr. Getty. Dipriza,

Doxley ïou...vourelle Turner and many. Danx aore tàat

represent the subqrban area. These are t:e people that

shoulë qo back home and tell the people back home that tkey

tried. They trie; to reduce wbat ve really need: vater.

Nater in these municipalities; vast aàount of vaters layiag

in Lake Aichigan and they :ave to solely depend on their

vater table. If they Nave a Grought two years in a rovg

they#re in trouble. To àave any grovth or any development

in their munici pality and if they want to vote differe'ntly,

and I noticed that there are several Democrats and

colleagues that understan; the situation, and that...one

mi...one sided on this. ând I feel definitely that the

circeit court is definltely controlled by tàe ?arty that

sells all of tàese municipalities the water. ând theyere

just jealous and guarding t:at jealousy with every vote

that they have on this floor to defeat any aeasure tbat

might be able to help these mqnicipalities and that

thriving great zetropolitan area of our state ghicà vill
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Nave close to aeven and a half to eigàt mlllion people ïn
1the next few years. If tàey vant to turn their back on

then, t:a t's their problem. But I uant to relind thek
I

agaln that 2561 has nothinq to do wità the City of Càicago.

lTàis vould be the Illinois Comlerce Commission setting a !

fair rate; setting a fair rate and not a runaway rate tbat
!.

most of these Kunicipalities are nog payingo''

Speaker Ayanz l'There any discussion? zepresentative Iourell.l
!

ïourellz l'lhank you. Kr. Speaker. The Gentleaan mentioned my '

name tvice in debate as a deaber of this douse fro? I

saburban cook county: and coqldn't understand vhy I migbt

be vating against this Bill. I Naven't inGicateG to him or I!
anybody else hog I vas going to vote against this Bille so

I
obviously he *as a better pipeline into t:at inforzation p

than I haFe. Bute R# point is, I represent 1R zunicipal
I

corporations in the 8th Legislative nistricte presently. !
ând I have mot àad one letter: one phone call or one 'I

inkling of hov those local public officials feel about this
i

legislation: nor have I had any information at a1l from tàe

Illiaois Kunicipal teague vàiche the Genkleman knowse !

follovs very closely the legislation dealing vith Dunicipal

corporations. Soy I don't knoge 1# friend. ho? I'K going ;
I

to vote on this legislatione but I don't knov hog you got

the information as to khe.-.as to my vote. But I certainly

will respect the vishqs of my local electe; public

officials and the Illlnois iuaiclpa; teague and. perâapsv

vote the way tNey want ne to.''

Conti: ''Kr. Spmaker..e/

Speaker Ryanz ''Eurther discussion? Did you vant to respond?/

Contiz Olust in closing.' 1...11

Speaker zyanz I'@ell. we're not ready to close. yet. Can't you

see all these people gant to speak on tàis issue?
I

Represeafative Hasterk.êl '
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Hastertz udr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. as

cosponsor of this piece of legialation, I just want to I
I

brinq a couple of points before t:is Body. Kumker one, on

nouse 3ill 2561. vould only become a piece oi...in place !

only vhen there vas a dispqte betgeen a mqnicipality

selling vater to either another œuhicipality or a

non-incorporated area. It doenset affect vater districts
' or vater eonservation districta. It only affects

manicipalities. It's a Bill where people *ho have a

legitiaate complaint abont t:e coat of vatere when their

water rates kave been quadrupled within a yea r. Qàen they

start out buying a home and paying 20 dollars a quarter for

watery and now they're payiag 30û dollars a quarter for

watere it gives them a place to go to complain; someplace

tàat caa be a neutral tgird party khak cane at leaste

establis: vhat the cost of vater should be. It's a good

people#s Bill. It's a goo; conauners' Bill. . It only

affects a municipality ghen it becoRes a purveyor of a

ufilitye which vaker is. I tbink it deserves your

consideration. @eeve talked about tàis. It's not a I
:

political thing. It's not a Chicago versas dovnstate or

chicago versus suburbs or suburbs versus take sichigan or
;

anything else. I gisà yoq#d give it your sincere

consideratione Ladies and Gentlemen. I ask for a favorable I
E

voteaN I

Speaker Ryan: lThere any further discassionz Representative !

Kadigan.l

'adiganz 'Iir. Speaàere Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housey I rise

in opposition to this Bill. T:ere ia verx little

difference betgeen 2561 and 2560. which is the 3111 vâich

juat failed. zgaine t:is Bil1 is concerned with

disagreeœents betveen muntcipalikies Mhece one municipality

ls selling vater to another municipalitye and there is a
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disagree/ent aS to the rate lhich Shall be paid by Ehe 1
seconâ Qunicipality to tbe first for the purchase ol vater-

Toda y those disa greements are litigated in tbe circait 1
coqrts of this state. 1:e bil1 woqld propose that that l

I
litigation be taken avay from coqrts anG given over to the

:

Illlnols Comzerce Comaission. I said earliere I know of no
I
:good reason why this litigation should be taàen oqt of the

coqrts and given over to tàe Illinois Commerce Co*/lssion.

A previols speaker stated that this Bille by giving tàis

jurisdiction to the comnerce Commission would give the '

consumer a foram vhere the consumer could take his or her
!

complaint relative to gater rates. Ny response to tkat

argunent is tvofold. sumber oney the consumer àas a forum
!

today. 1he forum is the circuit court in his county. ân4

number tvo, tàere ïs no record that the Illiaois Coamerce

Commission àas been at all responsive to consamet

complaints in otàer areas of atility regulation. so. vhy ;

sNoqld we provide that another area of utility regulation
I

shall be given over to the Commerce Commission so that ve I
can hear another c:oras of complaint a1l across the state

frou people vào tell us that the Comnerce Coamission will

nok respond to tkem./
I
IS peaker Ryanz pTNere any further Giscqssion? Eepresentative .

Zito.ff

Zitoz 'Isponsor yieid?u '

speaker Ryanz llndicates àe vill.''

Zito: 'lKr. Contie unlike House 3il1 2561...60. nouse Bill 2561 j

will now atteapt to regulate rates from one zunicipaliky to

another. Is that correct? à municipality that sells

outside the City of Chicago lo okher municipalities-l

Contïr DThaE#s...T:at.s correct. ând I...ând. certainly. before

everybody turns their lights ony t:e naaes that I wentioned

in debate vas to shov.o.becaase the noise level in t:e i
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Roase. I vanted to make sare tbat ever#body kne? xhat we
!

vere.-.vhat 3il1 ve gere on. ând noà once dïd I indicate

;to my colleague on the other side that I khev bo* he #as

going to vote. I know that he ïs Fery tesponsive to tàe I' 

j
people in his area. I knog he alvays has been responsive

to the people in à1s area. so. I #as aot trying to say ,

tbat I knev àow he vas going to vote. I mentioned tàose

names àecaqse it affects tàose Iegislators @ào do represent

the suburban area./

Zitoz NRepreseatative Contl: any aunicipalities outside tàe City

of Chicago that sell water to okber wunicipalities; Who

assumes maintenance responsibilities for t:ose facilities?''

Contiz lzach and every municipality assumes tbeir ovn zaintenance

problems.t'
I

Zito: lBut a nanicipality that vou14 sell vatmr to other '

comz qnitiesy do they not. indeedw pay...pay for a1l

mainteaaace and provide t:e transportation of tbat vater to I
1

and from the municipalities?l

Conti: Oonly to tke corporate linits. From that...rrom that
Ipoint onv then it becomes the manicipality wào's purcbasing :

tbe uater to zaintain their ovn pover plant becaqae. as I

mentioned severai tiles. the aatural flov of vater...you

cannot reach Rore than 11 to 12 pounGs of pressure unless

yoq're rigât at the end of the line from a vater resetvoir

vith a tover or a pqmping station. soe tàey gould have to

build their ovn. And I#n sqre that any Kunicipality tkat

is going to sell vater to anotEer municipality is going to

ask then to put in tbeir ovn vater reservoir with t:eir ovn

pover plant, vith their ogn pumps. ânde frop the corporate

limits on. it becoaea that municlpality's responsibility

for the maintenance./

zito: lRepresentakive Contiv isnêt it true thia becoaes a domino

't et the City of Chicago to fix tZeir 1theorye where ve can g
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're going after our neighboring irates. so no? ve

municipalities? Ande because of the high cosk of City of

cbicago's gaker. we're...ve:re sticking them with

regqlating rates and hurtiag thez Mith tâeir Daiatenance

cost and everything else. Isn't this an attack rathern .so

that ve coulGn't get water rates cegqlated in the City of

Chicago. now-veAre dictating to local aunicipalities tbat

had the foresight 30 years ago to bring ia Water to t:e

sabarbse nov ve're pandating fixe; rates on thea?/

Conti: . I'No. :r. Zito. I'* sorry. ïo? hit the nail rigkt on the

head. It is the domino affecte bqt you#re misunderstandlng

the domino affect that Ilm trying to stop àere. It's not

the excessive rates or controlled rates or trying to tell a

municipality what'they have to... It.s just asking for a

fair and equitable rate so that they can survive and still

thrive as a municipalitr vità chlcago vater. Tàat's

all-..kith the vater froz take 'ichlgan that comes out of

Chicago.l

Zitoz lsr. speaker...Hr. speakere. to the Bille please.l'

Speaker ayanz lproceed.'l

zito: WLadies and Gentlemen of tàe Eousey I reluctantly sqpport

this legislakion. I think the Sponsor's intent was good;

however, ve àave aeglected to realize the real culprit of

t:e whole water situatione certainly in t:e subarban area
!

of Cook Coqnty. It's not tàe other municipalities tkat

sell water to their neighborinq aunicipalities. Their
I

rates are lock...locke; in. They :ave to pay for

aalateaance. Tâey have to pay for tàe tramsportakion of
i

the gater. àn; their rates, obvioesly because t:e I

City...tbe City's rates are so :igh. theyere going to be

Ihigher to the other nunicipalities
. It stanis to reason. i

T:e real culprit in this problem is still the City of

Chicago. T:e suburban area cannot afford t:e rates and
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pass them on at a lover rate to t:e surroun4ing

com/qnities. I:m also relqctant because I don't think the

IcC is in a position to meëiate in these rate disputes.

l:m 'going to sqpport tNe legislation. but Iê2 'going to do

lt only because t:e last Bill failed. ànd I think if we

really vant to get to the crqx of the problez: and t:e

Representative#se..and tàe Representative has tried to,

vàat we sNould do-..make an honest effort to set +he rates

in the City of Chicago so tàat the suburban area yill aot

be plagued by these rising cost of rates. ànd velre not

going to single oqt small manicipalities tkat sell vater to

neighboring municipalities anG fix tbeir rates. I Mould

hope that legislation would do that in the future-l '

Speaker Eyan: lnepresentatiFe :ïnchestero''

Rinchesterz Ilkould tbe Sponsor yield to a question?l

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates that Ne vi11.>

ginchester: 'lIn...In my districty Me have vàat's calle; the Rend

take Conversancy District: wNich sells 50 to 100 million

gallons of water a dax or more. Eo* would tàls affect a

conservancy district. or uould it even affect a conservancy

district? They sell to municipalitieag which

wunicipalitiese those lunicipalities will. sell to other

zunicipalities. But it does...@oul; ik affect t:e

consergancy dlstricà?'

Contiz @It only affect the municipal code./
i

kinchesterz pThank youon

Speaker zyanz I'Is there any further discussïon? GentleKan from '

Cooke Eepreseatative Conti. to close.? ;

contiz ''#ell, just brieflye :r. speaàer. T:a*...às I aentioned
!

before, that a good system...a good system has anyvberes
I

from a 20 to a 30 percent loss; kecause. kàen you have a 1

Neavy frost in tâe xintertime aRd you ge+ a main tàat

breaks: that vater does not come to the surface. It
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probably seeks its o:n level to a sever. an4 nok until the

thav.o.the spring thaw comes out. Go xe realize that ve've

lost hundreds ok thousan; of gallons of water. ân; it is

only right. as Representative Zito has mentioned several

timea, tàat the Village of delrose Parà. is not Kakiag money

oa their later. They are being frienily and aeigbborly

vith the other municipalities by selling then vater. ând

tEe fact tNat ve do have a douino affect in tàete: when you

get at tàe end of the feeder lineg as I mentioned before,

the ratea are just prohibitive that the

municipalities...any thriving mqnicipality cannot have

vater. ând I think, at this day and agey ve can send

people to the moon aud we can't turn a faacet on to get

vatery to flusâ a tollet on the second floor vitàout paylng

100 to 150 dollars a aontà for #our water rate. I gould

like a favorable vote on noase Bill 2561./

Speaker Ryanz t'Qnestion ise 'Sba11 Eoûse Bi11 2561 pûss?R. à1l

in favor vill signify by voting eaye', all oppose; by

voting 'ao'. I'd like to pointvout to the demâership that

we have now...tàis gill be Bill #7 that veeve acted on.

Rhat only leaves 39 before ve adjourn this af-..toGay. So,

I uoqlâ probably gaess tNat ueAre goin: to be here a long

tine today. Have aIl voted WNo vish? :aFe a1l Foted #ào

klsh? Take tàe record, :r. Clerk. On tàis issue there

are 88 voting 'ayeê, 72 voting 'no: and 2 votin: epresent'.

Xepresentative Boucek. Change Aepresentative Boucek fro?

'no' to 4aye'. îepresentative Hadigan-t'

dadigan: n'r. Spea ker. if at any time this Bill has 89

affirMative votese I request a verification of the

àffirmative aoll Call-l

Speaker Nyan: œThe kiKe has atrivede Eepresentative, bqt tàey

tell me t:qy#ve got problens gità the Roll Call co*ing out

of the aacàine.''
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Hadiganz 'lGood. Very good.'l I

Speaker R#an: *On tbis issue there are 89 voting 'aye'. 72 Voting
1.'no: aud 2 voting 'present'. zepresentative 'adigan has

reqqested a Yerification of t:e Positive Eoll Call.

Eepresenkative Conki asks for a Poll of the âbsentees.

Eead the absentees.l

Clerk O'Brieaz /Poll of the âbsentees. àbramson: 3arnes.

Deqstez. Garaisa. :ane. Koainski. Krska. dargalus.

sartire. Kaatino. scgrev. Kulcahey. Reed. sandquist.

Telcser. No fqrtàer-/

Gpeaker Ryanz I'Representative Zosïnski. Xecoro' the Gentlezan as

'no'. Tbere any other changes? Aepresentative Terzich.

change Terzich from eaye: to .no'. Representative Telcser

gishes to be recorded as 'aye'. neptesentative LaHood:

' '' to eaye'. Repfesentative Griffin. àre there anyfroz uo

otàer changes before we start on the verification?

Representative Griffih./

Griffin: l'ay I have leave to be verified, ylease?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman asks leave to be verified,

Representative Kadigan. Is that a11 right wit: you?

Qhere's Represeatatlve dadigan? Okay. Griffin. Griffin

vould liàe to be Ferlfled. Does tàat a ean yese :r.

Nadigan? Is lt all rlgàt to verify :r. Griffinz okay.

The counte :r. Clerk. Representakive Dunn. Record tàe

Gentleman...You wank to be verified? Gen..wgepresentative
IDunn asks leave to be verified, Xepresentative Nadigan.

. 1
' nas he càange4 that responsibility over to youe

Xepresentative Cullerton? That shows you vhak kind of

faith he's got in yon. Representative Dunn wishes ko be

verified. Is that a11 right vit: yoq? âll rig:tv

Hepresentative Dunn. ...The coqntg dr. Clerk.

Eepresentative Contie on this question there are 90 'aye'e 1

72 'no? and 2 Fotlng 'Preseat'. Xove gepresentative
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. lace. vill verify !cullerton
e in lepresentative 'a4igan s p !

the àffirmative Aoll Call. Read the àffirmative Roll Call,

:r. Clerà.'l
I

Clerk O'Brienz ''âckerman. llstat. Barkhausen. :a rtulis. Bell.

3ianco. sirkinbine. soucek. Bover. Carey. Catania.

collins. Conti. Daaiels. Davis. Deuchler. Jack Dunn.

Ralph Dunn. Zbbesen. Eptoa. Euing. Fawell. rindley.

Flinn. Dvight eriedricà. Giglio. Griffin. Grossi.

Hastert. Eoffaan. aoxsey. nqdson. Buskey. Jaffe.

Johnson. Karpiel. Jim xelley. Dick Kelly. Klenm.

Kociolko. Xoehler. Eucâarsàl.. Kustra. Ianood.

Leinenveber. toftus. :ac4oaald. 'ays. Kcâuliffe.

'cBroom. , :ccorœick. scdaster. Ted Keyer. :. J. Beyer.

dïller. Neff. Xelson. Oblinger. Olson. Peters. Piel.

Pierce. Pullen. Eeilly. Richmond. Rigney. Eobbins.

Eopp. Schneider. Qarry Smith. Irv smith. Stanley.

Steczo. :. G. Steele. C. :. Stiehl. Svanstrom. Tate.

Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk. Tkrner. Vinson. katson.

Qikoff. %inchester. J. J. golf. koodyard. Zito. Zkick. !

:r. Speaker.''

Speaker Eyanl I'Eepresentative Cullerton, do you kave any

guestions of tàe âffirnatiFe :011?*

Cullertoaz NYes. Eoland Keyer. pleasewn

Speaker Eyaaz HRepresentative Keyer. Aoland Heyer. The I
1

Gentleman in tâe càamber? nov's ke recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: Nzàe Gentlemanês recorded as voting 'aye../
I

Speaker Ryan: lPemove :im. iepresentative Cullertonv io you have

more??

Cullertonz l'r. speakere before I do any more. could you tell me

what t:e count is?ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Before deyer or after Keyer?''

Cullerton: I'I can figure it out eitàer vay.''

Speaàer Ryanr ''can you? Rith leyer offy it4s 89-72-2. T:ak'a 89
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for. 72 against and 2 present.''

Cqllerton: /'o more guestions.'' II
!

speaker ayanz llThatês vith Pepresentative Meyer off.l
I

Cqllerton: *1 have no more guestions.'' I

Speaker Eyaaz ''ïoa're at 89. On tbis gnestion lkere are 89
I

voting 'aye.. 72 voting 'no' and 2 Foting 'present'. This

Billy having received a Constitutional sajorityv is hereby

declared passed. On ' page 2. Eoqse Bill 2%42 bas wet t:e

requireaent that a fiscal note be filed. The fiscal note

has been filed. ând aouse Bill 2442 is moved ko the Drder

of Thir; Eeading. nouse 3ill 2562. zepresentative Conti.

Yoq vant to hear the Billv aepresentatlve?p

Contiz l'ese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Roqsew I

vant to thank the Hembers. I knog this is a busy day.

This is a deadline for Billsy anG 1 vould like.o.and I vant

to thank the Nembers for their kind indulgence in working

out this problem. ând I woqld like to place nouse Bill

2562 in Interiz stqdy.n

Speaker Eyan: lohe nov I qnderstand. Gentleman asks leave to

place House B111 2562 into Interi/ study. zre there any !

objectioas? Hearing noney leaFe is granàed. ;oq forgo: to
l

thank Kadigan for khat one. too. noqse Bill 2569e

Representative Barr. Are you working the sane deal? T*e I

Gentleman froK Cooke Rqpresentative Barrg on House Bill

2569./

Clerk O'srienz l8ouse Bil1...n

Barr: nnnfor... onfortunatelyy :r. speaàery Jqst as soae of us

Cook county Republicans doaet kao. muc: about patronagee ve
$

don't kno. much a:out dealsy vhich is probably why ve are

k:e 'inority Party in tàe County. But ve:re vorking on

that. too. 8r. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlenen of tàe Housee

this Bill, Bouse Bill 2569 as amended was discussed and

debûted at cousiderable lenqth on the floor of this xoase i
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yesterday. I believe that there is ho need to' repeat al1

of the thinqs tbat vere said yesterday. Tbe Bill. aa it

nov stands, ptovi4es only as follous: it provides that the

Commiasioners of the chicago Patk District sâall. every

five years beginning vith the year 1982. promulgate a five

year plan for t:e use. maintenance of the property. the

parks ovae; and controlled by the Chicago Park nlstrict.

It provides tàat in the promulgatioa of thls five year plan

tàat tàe Board aembers sàall seek input from tNe citizens

of the City of càicago by âolding at leask three pablic

hearings tn different locations aroqnd t:e Cityg at v:ic:

t:e citizens can appear before the Park District

Comœissioners an; preseRt their Viewa. It provides tàat in

t:e interia years. betgeen khe ev-.wthe ïive year plane '

that each year the Boar; will reviev and consider its five

year plane see hov it's goinge deteruine if any ckanges or

revisions are required. again. seek input from t*e citizens

of tNe City of Câicago. That's vàat t:e sill does. I

believe that tàat provision. at least in debate yesterday,

had strong support. Firtaally unanimous supporte reallyy on

bot: sides of the aisle. It does not change. in an# way,

tàe organization of tâe Park District. It doesn'k abolish

any park districts or anytàing of tbe sortz It's a reform

that is needed in the City of chicago to give the people an

opportqnity vhich they 1ay not have now to formalize their

opporkqnity: at any rate, to have input into the-..the

procedures of the Park nistrict vhich does deal wit: an;

operate a very substantial vand iaportant asset; that ise !

the parks and building owned and opereted by tàe par:

Dïskrict for the benefit of al1 tàe cltizens of Chicago; in

facte a1l t:e citizens of the State of Illinois vho use l

those facilitles. This is a gooo 3ill, and I vould qrge
i

its approval today.'l
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Speaker Ayan: MRead the Bi1l.*

lHouse Bill 2569. a Bill for an àct concerning tke lClerk O'Brienz
ichicago Park nistrict. ':ird nea4ing of the Bill./
(

speaker Ryan: /Is there any discussion? Representative Farley-p
!

farleyz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. House 3il1 2569 is not in tke

form that I goald like to see it. Rhat the Gentlezan is

proposing here is a five year progran an4 meetings by tàe

compissioners of tàe Chicago Park Dtstrict. As I sal;

yesterdax. tbe Chicago Park gistrict bas nothing to hide.

Tàey#re a cooperative bodye and I:K not going to oppose t*e

Bill. I#2 aot golag to Fote for it. I tàinà a 'present'

vote is the correc t Fote. I doa't tkinà that what tke

Gentleaan is trylng to accomplisâ is going to nean

anything. Itês not going to aeaa anytàlag because

Amendment #16 voqld àave provided fundsv mone y. Yoa can go' :
out and plan a11 you wanty but if you don't have tàe moaey

the plans meah nothing. I donêt disagree vlth tàe Park I

Distric: Comlissioners going out and meetiag witâ tàe I

people. I think it's a àealthy sitqatioh. Sovever. this

concept means aothing vitâout àmendment #16. So, I#m goiag

to vote 'present'./

Speaker Ryanz l'urther discusaionz Representative Braun-l

Braqnz l'Thank youe :r. speaker: Ladies anû Gentlemen of the

House. Tkis 5ill is a good governzent 5il1. It opens up

the process for decision-/aking in the ckicago Park

District. It vill allow people to have something to say

about vàat Nappens in their neighborhood parks and along

the lakefront. It's a heritage in Chicago that we shoald

all Kave an interest in protecting, because that City ts 1
1part of this great state. ând œany o.f #ou vào don't live
1i

n Chicago sttll take a4vantage of its aatqral beauties and

its vonders. ànd ve want'to keep it that va# by alloviuq
1

for citizen input. 'hatls a1l tNis Bill ioes nov is allous '
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for citizen inpqt in vhat àappens in tNe parks. I'œ

actually sarprised that aepresentative rarley would get up

and sqggest that soaeone not vote afflraatively for tàïs

good governaent Bill. XesteriaY vhen tbisu -when the

AQendment that lade the Bill vhat it is came up,

Representative Farley joineG xith Eepresentative Barr and

myself in applauding this Ieasqre as a goo; government

Ieasure vhicà he coqld wholeheartedly support. ask for

your gholehearte; sqpport nov on beàalf of the parks in

Càicago, on behalf of t:e people in Chicago, and on behalf

speaker

of good govern/ent in the State of Illinoisw''

:yaar l'urtàer discussion? Representative

close.'l

Barr to

Barr: llhank yoq: :r. speaker. I thihk yoq:ve hearâ tbis

discqsse4, an4 I kould just urge an affiruatlve vote on

tkis goo; Bil1.1'

Speaker Ryan: lThe qqestion isy esàall Boqse Bill 2569 pass?'.

àll .in favor will signify by voting 'aye'. a11 opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted gho gish? Take the record.

On this qaestion there are 111 voking 'aye.. 3 voking Rno:

and 28 voting 'present'. ând this Bille baving received a

Constitutional Rajority: is hereby declared passed. Eouae

Bill 257:. aepresentative Eviug. Read t:e Bill.*

Clerk teonez nnouse Bill 2574, a Bill for an àct in relation to

occupation and use taxes. Third Eeadin: of the Bill-n

Speaker Ryan: llEepresentative E?&ng.''

Ewingz n'r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tNe Eousey this is a

small Bille buE it Goes provide a little relief for our

not-for-profit fair associations. Currently. they are..-or

soue are being require; to pay sales tax on the material

and sapplies that they buy for repair and maintenance of

their buildinga. This Bill vould allog thea to buy khis

witùout tàe benefito..vithout having to pay sales tax.
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sost of tàe funds that tkese fairs get coae froa t:ë statee
:

so ve're turning around. collecting téx on tax toney that
I

ve#ve set oQt to support these ïnstitutions. %he total '

ixpact of this 3i1l vould be less kàan 3500 dollars in t:e

entire state. I would ask :or a favorable voke.l

speaker ayaar 'IT:ere any Giscussion? Question &s, ê5*all Hoqse

Bil1...ve have to vait for the last one to come throug:.

1he guestion is, êshall nouse Bill 2574 pass?.. àll in
!

favor vill si-..signify by voting 'aye'. al1 opposed by

voting 'noe. Eepresentative Cullertone did you vant to

explain your vote? 0ne minqte-'l

C ullertonz *1 jast wanted to ask the Sponsor vhak tNe loss to the

state voqld be an4 :he loss to khe local units of

government if this Bill passes. 'aybe Ee can ansver that

in explaining his vote.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Eave al1 voted vho wish?'l

Evingz N'ke total loss in kNe fiscal note was 3500 Qollars is the '

loas to local government. 'hat voald be one percente so it

woul; probably be four tines that. That is if all of the

money they get vent ;or thiags that they're paying sales

tax on. kell. it'd be four tiœes that. then.''

Speaker Ryan: nHave a11 voted who wish? Take t:e recorde 5r.

Clerk. On this qaestion there are 126 voting 'ayeê. 20 !

voting 'no' and 6 votiaq 'presentl. Tkis Bille having I

receive; a Constitutional 'ajority. is beteby declared j
1

passed. noqse Bill 2578. Eepresentatïve Barr-l I
1

Clerk G'Brienz Nnouse Bill 2578. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Eevenue lct. T:ird Reading of Ehe Bill.p !
Speaker Qyan: lEepresentative Barr.''

Barrz 'fTNank you, :r. Speaker and ladles and Gentlezen of tâe
!

Hoqse. Souse Bï1l 2578 deals vltà tâe cook County Board of

âppeals. Briefly, tâe Board of âppeals is an elected body
1

vhicà exisks in Cook coazty to hear appeals broqgbt by
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oxaers of taxable real estate ?:o feel that t:eir property

has been over assessed by the Cook County assessors. It

alao deals 11th otàer related Datters Gealing vit: tke

assessmenk of property ald the exe/ptïon of propertx from

real estate taxes. It is analogous in its powers to thm

boards of revie? vbich exist in all other counties in the

State of Iliinois. 'hese boards of reviev in otber

counties are appointed. The Board of Appeals in Cook

Couaty ls an elected body. Tàis 3i1l does not change the

composition of t:e Boar; of âppeals. It does aok change

the metNod of selection of its members. #bat this Bill

does is require that the Board of Appeals. vken it decides

a casee ghen a complaint is filed before it by a taxpayer

and it deciGes a casey it reguires that t:e Boar; issue a

vritten optnion stating tàe metàod of valuation whick it

has used in...in Kaking a chauge. This is when tàe aoard

decides to make a cbange in t:e assessment oriqïnally set

by the assessor. àt the present tiwey the...the Bo...tke

practice in the Board of âppeals in Cook County. although

*he statute does reguire it to issqe vritten opinions. tbe

practice is for tào :oard to aail a postcard to t:e

cozplainant merely stating that a change àas beea made in

the assessment from such and such dollars to some lesser

aaounk. This vould require a written opinion; not

necessary a lengthy statelent, but a vritten opinion. ând

tàen the Bill would perlit the taxpayere if he feels that

tâe Board of...the decision of t:e Board of âppeals is

vrong: to take an appeal from tàat decislon to k:e Clrcuik

Court of Cook Countyy qnder the àd:inistrative zeviev âct.

à* tNe present time in Cook Countye there is no appeal from

the Boarû of àppeals. tecisions of the goard of zppealse

vhich is a guasi-jqdicial administrative body, are final.

Tàe oaly recourse vhich a taxpayez in Cook County bas, if
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he feels khat thq opinion of the Board of àppeals in :is

case is unjust or unwarranted. is to then pay his taxes as I
Ibilled in fqll under protecty and to file a complainte l

' 

j
called an objectlon, in t:e Circuit Court of Cooà County. I

àndg at that time, the only grounds on w:icà tàe taxpayer I

obtain relief is. àe mast contend an4 provey that tàe 'can

aasessment sqstained.--zade by the assessor and sustaiaeG '

by the Board of âppeala is so oqtrageonsly excessive that

it amoanta to fraqd. He mqst prove Mhat is calle;

coastructive fraud. Tàis is an extremel; dlfficult burden

for a taxpayer too.oto carry. And, of course: as you Digàt

expect, very. very fev taxpayers are akle ko sastaia this

bqrden. Mov, this contrasts ghich.o-with t:e remedies

available to taxpayers everyghere elae in tàe State o;

Illinois. à taxpayer in any coqnty oqtside of cook files

à1s coaplaint with àis boarë of review. T:e board of

reviev Nolds a :earing an4 tâea the...then the taxpayere if

he's not satisfied vith t:e decision of àis board of

revievv may take an aimtnistrative appeal to +Ne Property

Tax Appeal Board whic: is a state administrative body,

vhich has jqriadiction thtoqghout the State of Illinois

except in Cook County. ae files his...a complaint vitb the

Property Tax âppeal Board. Tâe Property Tax âppeal Board

gives hi* a neg hearing. It's a de noeo revieg of the

assessment. and it Geciies base; solely on t:e eguity and :

facts in the :atter, wâat the proper assessment could

be...should be. ând then. another skep exists. If tàak I

taxpayer is still dissatisfied wit: tke decision of t:e
I

Property eax âppeal Boardy he tben nay go into the 1
appropriate circuit court ander *he âdainistrative Aeview

àcte vhere the test is not was t:e assessnent so bad as to

be constrqctively fraudqlentv but was the decision of the

Property 'ax Bo...àppeal Board based.-.or is it justified, i
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based on +he maqifest geight of the evidence or not; tNe :I
i

typical stanGard of appeal on ad/inistrative review.

inois have that rig:k. In Cook Ilaxpayers tàroughout I1l

county tbey dondte an; so you've got a situation vbere a
2

taxpayer on oae side of t:e county line outside of Cook
i

Coqnty ûas a vhole. established procedure of adainistratige

reviex available. 'ke taxpayer in Cook Coqntx does not

have those available. :r. Speaker. this.w.this ls a fait

and jqst Bill. It eg...It confor/s practice in Cook County

througbouà tbe resk of t:e state: and I arge affirmatige

voteal

speaker ayanr NIs there any di scussion' The question 1se 'Shall

Eouse Bill 2578 pass?'. Representative schneider voul;
I

llte sone discassion.''
l

Schneiderz Nlust a questione :r. Speaker and Kembersolê i

speaker :yanz lprocee4.l' !

Schneiderl Ncan you tell we if this is a typical procedqre o' I

ther coqnkies tbroughou: kàe stake? For my own beaef it e I lo
I

need to kaou that./
!

3arr: ll'œ sorrye Eepresentative Scàneider. I tàought 1
' 

jexplained tàee- .kàe procedure tàroagàout t:e...* 1
Schneiderz f'I...I don't always listen.*

Barr: l...state differs from Cook Coantyo/

Schneiier: 'Ils it anykhere as Getaile; as t:is reqaest is'n

Barr: ''Ohe muc: more de...âctqallye t:e proceGures and the

appeals available oqtside of Cook. even vit: the passage of

this Bill, woul4 be mqch aore detailedy and tNe Kaxpayers

vould haFe probably greater rights outsiie of Cook. even if

this Bill were pasaed.l

Sckneiderz ''Q jast vasn't avare that that gas true in nupage

County, and l vas curioas to see if it was or not. I don't

knov tNat. 'ou can aGdress that. Do you tkink it is'l

Barr: pYes.l I
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i schneiderz /âll righk. Tàanks.l

Speaker Ryan: f'qrther discussion? Aepresenkative :arr toi
I

close-lI

l Barr: nI thlnk thls sill:s beea a4equately discussion. ;r.
I
I speaker. I urge affirmative vote-oI

speaker Ryanz 'lTâe qqestion is: 'S:all Hovse 3ill 2578 pass?'.

àll in fagor vill signify b! voting #aye#. all öppoaed br

' voting Ino'. nave al1 voteo vho gisE? Take the recorde

:r. clerk. on this question there are 130 votin: 'ayee. % j
enoez 19 voting :present'. This Bill. having 1votimq

received a constltutional Aajoritye is kerebr declared

passed. 0h the calehiar on page 8 under 't:e Order of

Concqrrence appears nouse Bill 497, Qepresentative nofflan.

Read the :t1l, dr.aclerk./

Clerk îeoner lsouse 3ill 497, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of the School Code.l'

speaker nyan: 'Iqepresentative aoffman.l

clerk Ieonez lvit: senate AmenGments :2 and 3.41

speaker Eyan: ''Nepresenkative aoffman.'l

Hoffœanz 'tz:an..wT:ank youy xr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Rouse. Bouse Bill q97 as amended Dakes tàe provisions

to split khe June state ai4 paylente ahd move àalf ot that

paylenty wNich is a Goable payœente to the...to tàe!
! followiqg month. Incluëed in tNe Amendments adopted in tke
I
li Senake. is a provision that school districts vill be
I
i compensated at the priwe rate of interest for 30 daysek
j regarGless of Now long...regacdless of vàen that iaterest

payment is made to t:em, at the prime rate. @ox. the prime

rate is 16.5. and ia House Bill 522. MEic: is in the Senate

on Third Aeading, we :ave provided for a separate

appropriation of a million point seven târee dollars to

cover t:e ihterest payment. In riscal Iear #7R kyl
l

amendxent in tNe senate. xe agreed to 15 percent or the
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prlme rate in affeck on :ay 15th of 1983. vhichever is

greaker. I emphasize to youy tadies and Gentleaen. that

vith the inclusioa of this interest payment there vil1 be

no Gollar loss to school Gistricts. zvea if they have to

go out and use tbeirw..borrow money to cover that, either

on the form of straight tax ankicipation garrants or

varrants on tàeir state aid wàicà they can no* drawe they

vill be able to borrok that money. certainlx. inside tâe

paraueters tàat ve have established. Also: ge*re very

hopeful that that inkerestxpaYment can be made in tbe earl;

part of Jqly and soe in effecty t*e rate of interest would

be even àigàer. Tàis has been ander dâscussàon fo2 a long

tine. It gas one of the first items that the Joint einance

Comzittee of the sta'e Board of Aducation and School

ProbleRs Colmission considered. This proposal has been

endorsed by bot: the school Probleas ComRisaion ahd the

State Board of Education, after considerable tlne and

considerable stqdy. Given khe cash situation in tàe state,

in my judgementy tkere really is little alternativee and

tàis particalar alternativee I think, is mqch more

attractive t:an any otker. An4 I woqld encouraqe your

sqpport of this concurrencee aad so aovee :r. Speaker-f'

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any discussion? EepresentatiFe

'atiJevicholl

satilevichz ''hr. Speaker anê îadies and Gentlemen of the nousee I

oppose tàe concurrence to tàe Senate âmendnents. Tbe way I

look at ite this aatter is strickly a aatter of vbat I

would call fiscal quackery. It's really t:e same thing

that Governor Thoapson criticized Governor Ralker about at !

the time. àt tàe timey as you knog. Governor kalker has 1

said...àad said that our fiscal health vas goo4. an4

Governor Thoapson #as then...* !
I

Speaker zyah; DRepresentative iatijevichy kould Fou coafine your
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1remarks to the Bill? The Concurrence on Senate Amen4ments
I

#2...#2 and 3. please.'' r

'atijevicb: H@ell: if this isn#t confihing *r remarks to t:e

3il1... The issqe is a matter of delayed sc:ool payaents.

f t:e state budgety and if thatThat goes to 1he heart o

doesn't..-if I'm not speakinq and addressing t:e issqe, m'

naœe isn't John datijevich...l'

Speaket Eyan: 'I:hat is it?'l

Aatljevicàz *...Not satijevich by the way. Soe :r. Speaker and

tadies and centlemea of t:e nouse. tàe issue isy vhat is

1he fiscal àealtb of t:e State of Illinois. The issue is:

are ge going to play this fiscal qqackery. and saye on the

one :an4 that our fiscal condition is good. ànd then Foq

got..ooa the other hande say that ve have a cash flow

problem. ànd then the other hand say that we need tkis

delayed payment to pqt our fiscal :ouse in orGer. :ut yet, I

at tbe ot...otber hanG. deny it to the local school '

!districts
y the saze thing. In other words. not vorry about

!
tàe fisca 1 conditioa aad tàe flscal àealt: of those school

I
districts. :ou. you and I knov vhat that leans. That !

means Passing the bqck: the whole issae of passing the bock j

to thq local scàool districts; the local taxpayers, who are I

going to have to do somekhing about kheir ogn 'iscal

conditiony becaqse the GoFeraor has not lived up to his

commitmenk. xog. tNe Governor said that tNis is going to I1
be only a oae-time thing or a tvo year thing. Now: he said

the same thing with regards to ppnsion payout level last 1
.

year. ae said it was going to be only a one year t:ingy

but it's become a tvo year thlng tbis year. znd it.s going

to becone a three year thing and so forth. . So, the matter

is: Ladies and Gentlemen of the gouse. is are you going to

do this to yonr local'school districts? àre yoq going to
I

progide your local School district gità vkat tkey have to
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do# puttinq a burden on your local taxpa yers? I don't 1
I

think any of you stand fot that in an election year. The II

tixe is now to tell the Governor that you did not live up

to your fiscal commit/ent. Xon are pro--.Tou are doing I

vkat you have criticized Governor :alker of doing. This :

voodoo type of economics. fiscal qaackery, it's a...it's a I

game tàat yoqr playing on local taxpayers, ahd ites aboqt I

tize that someone came cleaa and said. 'Governore it's a '

hoax'. ànd I stand here in opposition, and I goul; qrge !

tàe Xenbers to oppose the.-.the dation to concur./ '

Speaker Ryanz l'àny further discussion? Representative Toerk./ ;

Tuerkz l'Sponsor yleld for a question?/

Speaker Eyanz llnGicates he vill./

Tqerk: /às I understand this proposali t:e sckool districts will

not lose a 4ine. Is that correct?''

Eoffkan: lcorrect.l

Tuerkz 'Isole school saperintendents envision this as a loss of

one Konth's payment. Is that incorrect?l

Hoffman: I'Yesy it is.ll

Tqerk: /In otàer words, tàey:ll be vàoàe. TEe prevlous speaker

elude; to sowethinge I don't kaow vàat he called it.

Fiscal quackerye or sometNing alonq those linea. The point

remains that the school districts gill be lhole. They will I

not lose a dime. As iao..znd in effecty tNeylll get !

interest on tNe aoney tkat is lagging. Is t:at cortect'l 'I
I

noffmanz 'Ikith interest.*

1Tuerk: lltrhank you. / I

Speaker Ryan: l'Further Giscussion? Represemtative Kcclainw*

'cclainz l'Nank yoq very luche dr. .speaker. @ould 1àe Gentleman
Iyield?'' I

Boffman: lTo you, 'icbaelg yes.'l

Speaker Ryanz nlndicates kbat he vi1l.@ '

Kcclain: ''dr. Boffmang at wâat time vill these pagmeats be repaid
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Ito tàe school syskems? In fqll. This one lost payment.
1

wàen w1ll this be paid in fall?''

noffnan: ''Be paid in the follovlng ao.-.the zoath of Junee the

same date...month of Jqlye the same date as they were in

Jqne. Is that your qaestion?'l

dcclainz nokay.. Okay. To the Bille then. :r. speaker an;

tadies ah4 Gentlezen of the nouse, this is not as it

perceiFss. I guesse for tbe Kembershipe I vould ask tvo

things. One 1s, this is day 20tà...or 21ste 1982.

Vouchers do not have to be œade out for tàe June paynent

until somevhere betveen Jnne 10t: and Jqne 20th. There is

no emerqency ;or this item to be considered. Part of your

thought process on thia ougàt to be that the Comptroller

says tàat tkere's 191.5 million dollars available cash

balance today. gàat items are shova tàat makes it such an

ezetgency that we go cozpletely out of t:e order of tàe

businessy completely change the order of businesse stop !

hearing noqse Billsg do not handle t*e unitary tax Billy do l

not handle tke grand jury kaz Bille do not handle a myria; I
Iof other Bills because all of a sqdden we go to tàis order
!.of b usiness. Thêre is no emergency for us to handle it
!

today. Secondly, I suggest Ko you tàat tàis is note' 
j

indeed, as some will say - maybe no1 :r. Iloff man - but some :

vill say. There . s a greak deal of concern that bef ore I

these iteœs can be paid back in f a11. it woald be tko. 1
hreee f our years doxn tàe liRe. The entire complexion of lit

I
the Iegislatqre vill change; maybe tàe Governor vill I

càange; ande indeede these are lost pa yaents. ând inào tâq

record I would like to sayy for those people from t:e Citye I

that unless things are càanged. the city of Câicago could 1

lose R1.J million dollars. Quincy school systez wili lose I

R21 tkoqsand. Decatur gill lost 1.100.000. so. you put in I

the record. 1ou figure oqt :ov yoq're going to go. If yoq
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I

thlnk you4re qoiag to get thls >oney back two: àâreee four. j
years down the line and plea; wit: t:e legislature thene I !

think youere wrong. âhG I qrge yoû not to support this '

Aotion for concutreuce.''

speaker Eyanz 'lBepresentatige aaskert.p

aastertz 'l@ill the speaker yield?œ

Speaker Eyanz fllnGicatms he wi1l.l

Rastert: ''xr. Speaker. and t:e Gentlepan xho...:epresentative

Hoffman, I*d like to ask you t*o questions. Specificallye

for t:e recorde this delay in scàool payaente whicà vould

take place iny I believew the 22nd of Jque, it actqally

becomes 1/22 of tàe total appropriakion. Is that correct.

Sirz/

aoffaanz pdo. Ites 1/24./

Rastertz l'%ell. isn't tàat...aren't tàose payaents split up into

eleven months instead of 12 œonths. an; t.o separate

. payments per monthRl

Boffnanz 1:11 right. Tkere's tvo paymeats...There's two payments

per montà. Me make a double-..a double payment in Jahe.

So. ve nove the July payment-..@hat ve did is ve QoFed the

July payment up. at some point in tike: to June. Soe ve !

pay that payment-/ 2
;

Qastert: HSO. Jaae is t:e only lont: where khere#s a doqble
I

payzent. Is that correct?'' I

éoffmanz llThates correct, anG ge propose to take Ea lf of eac: of j

those two pa ylenks an; aove them to July-l' 1
Nastert: @àl1 Eight. lud tàen, for the record: anG by Piscal

I
rear 1984. it is substantive language in the Bill that tkat I

payment gill be made up. Is that correcàp' '

1Roffzanz ''That's correct, and that's in âmendaenl #2.*
:

Qastertz I'Okay. And thqn tbe secon; qaestion: the..ewas a

qarantee l.n this Bill tbat the achool Gistricts gill also I9

receïFe at imtereste an4 I believe tNat accqzulative
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interest for tàat delaye; payzent'is something like 1.6 !

million dollars. Is there an appropriation Bill attache; !

to this that gill guarantee. or that appropriates t:at :

money for that interest payment?l

1Hoffœanz ''That appropriation *as placed in Douse Bill 522 in the 
,

' I
Senakee and is no* oa Tàird Xeadizg in the Senatey an; vill

I
I

be back àere for eoncurrence next veeà./
I

Hastert: lThank youe Eepresentative./
I

Speaker Eyan: 'l:epresentative Vitek./ !

Vitekz lsr. Speaker. I Kove the previous questlon./ !

Speaker :yan: lGenkleKan œoves t*e previous guestlon. 11l in 1

favor gill signify by saying 'aye'. a11 opposed ênoê. Tàe

'ayes: Nave ity and the Gentlemal's Notion prevails. I

Pepresentative Hoffnan to closeo/ j
Boffkanz 'f'halk you very mqch, :r. speaker. laiies anê Gentlemen I

of t:e Bouse. ke talk about where xe placed the pliorities I

on decision-zaking in this Hoœsey and I thought...l think I

zepresentative scclain made a good pointy in tbe fact that 1

we feel so strongly about this and the fact we vant to lake I
I

sure that the schools understand an4 the people connecte; I

gith the? anderstand hog important ve believe they are; and

We vant to nake sure that any concernz that tkey *ay have ' !

Iare laid to rest as quickly as possible. :e are I

considering this legislatioh today. âlso. we cannot be (

eertain aboqt gàat tbe projections are goinq to be as far l
I

as t he day-to-day ca...available cash levels. 9e vant this I

in place so ge knog vhat velre qoiag to do. an4 ve:ll be 1
able to deal uith it at the...at the appropriate time. I 1
tàinà we all 'understand the issue that is before us. I

would just close by sa yinq this is not going to place one

five cents additional burdez on local taxpayers. TNe fact

of the aatter ise tàey v1l1 probabl; be letter off under
I

tàls thaa tàeT vould, in terms of dollars anG centsy
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they#re probably going to be better off tàan they goul;
!

vithout it. I voul4 point out to sole of those tàat :ave !

some concerns from Chicago. the iateresk paymeut for '

Càicago is gaiag to be 565.000 Gollars. That's on top of

the 41 Rillion dollars that they're gotng to be getting ip

July as part of that pay/ent. Soe Ladies an4 Gentlelen of

t:e nouse. I would Rove for concurrence to t:e Senate

àmendmeats 2 an4 3 to noqse :i11 491.n

Speaker nyan: louestion is. 'Shall the noase concur in senate

âaeadaents #1... #2 and 3 to senate lsic - nouse) Bill

497?*. àl1 in favor vill signify by votlng 'aye., al1

opposed by voting 'no.. zepresentative :cGreve one minqte

ko explain your vote./

'cGrevz nTbank yoq very Kqch, 5r. Gpeaker aa; iadies and

Gentlemen of khe House. Qe:ve :aG a lot of discussion on

this side of the aisle tbat. frankly, is cloading t:e

issue. ghat is at issqe isy sàall tàe local school !

Gistrtcts get an adiitional nillion an; a half dollars in

inEerest. They#re not going to gek the money. TNe
i

Governor holds the cards in tàe deck. and he#s going to i

deal it h&s way. Novy we need t:is permissive language to i
'

jpay 16 and a àalf pezcent interest. Do you vant to give
Ithem a ailllon and a half dollars or not? It stiakse but

that's tàe best choice that ve have. I tell you. at the

risk of my reputation. that xe better support nr. goffman

in his efforts. Itês the onlr #ay ve#re goàng Eo qet

interest to local school districtse and this is the side of

t:e aisle that has been stanGing up yelling for nore money

for schools. ee#ve got to do tàis if yoq vant to give it 1
to them. That is the only question. 'ote 'ayee.''

I
Speaàer Ryan: *Ha4e a11 voted ?ho gisb? Representative

Schneidere oae minute to explaia yoar vote.l !
I

schneiderz ppart of tàe.w.Thank yoq. :r. speaker. Part of the
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nonsense aboqt t:e proposal in front of you today is siKply . 1
that you gill not get the money. It's a lost payment. '1

!

Ites projected t*o zohths dovn the roaG. I think Fou'fe

being sold a bill of gooGs on interest. If tàat's
I

palatable to youe then you can have that. 'he other
!

reality iS that there's an alternatige. ârticle II.
. ;
section 11 of the Constitutione the Reveaue âct. proFides

for the state to borro? up to 15 cents...15 percenk of its I

appropriations. base; on nee4s that are accraing to us at

this point in a recession. ïherees no reason to put it oa

tàe backs of the children of tNe State of Illihois by

fotcing the school districks to borrow. It's sometàiaq

tàat the State of Illinois can doy and the Bureau of t:e

Budget, wàen asked tbat questione said he doesnet like to

do that. gell. I doaet thïnk scAcol boa rds do eitàer.

Therefore. yoatre saying to your districtv êïoq sorrog'.

even tNough xe kave the aqthority. b: t*e Constitution anG

by t:e statutes to do that. I gould xuggest to you that

the payment is lost; it is not delayed. There is ho uay

yoq can projeck tgo years dovn...n

Speaker Ryanz lEepresentative Dunne vitN the count of 10R to 52.
I

one plnute to explain your vote.n
I

Duane Johnz pThank you. dr. Gpeaker aad Iadies and Geztlemen of '
I
Ithe House. I don#t knov any schoo:...school baardv school

teachere parent. student w:o was in support of tàis 1
legislatioa, back wâen it first xas announced. Qbat

happened ?as school boards were intimidate; by tàe

possibility tbat there vould be a default in tkis last

payzent if tàey didntk go along witN this particqiar piece

of leglslatlon. A11 the Kekbership ahould knov that vâen

Director dandeville came before *he àppropriations

Comzittee wilh his bqdqete he vas queàtioned in detail

àbout the administralion's policy vith regard to tbis
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Ipayment

. Director sandeville said in tâe House i
.

àppropriations Committee that there woul; be no default. I

TNere Would be no default in this last scbool aid payzent.

He said tàe appropriation is there. Don't be intlmidated

by the thought of losing t:is last paymenk. gon't go along

vith tAis legislation. dandegllle knovs t:e loaey is

there. à1l àe has to do is pay it ïrom tàis yearês

appropriationo.ol

Speaker Qyan: *Bave a1l voted gho vlsà? Do you want to explain

your vote, :epresehtative Satterthxaite. The coqnt is nov

1û8 to 54. 0ne ninute to explain your vote.p

satterthwaite: '':r. speaker. regardless of the count. I tàiak we

need to sNow on the record that it is the reputation of our

local school boa rds that is at stake. 1he fact that

theyeve been bougàt off gith a hiqh interest payaeat so

that khey don't resist this does not change t:e fact àhat
I

tàe state government is patting on the backs of our local
I

school districts the Qefault in payment this Aear. Two 1

years from now theydll be lqcky if tàey get anything: !
I

intere st or prtnciplee back; and w:at tàey .i1l find isy in
I

the meantimee their repqtation :as been at stake because I

tàey have to carry Qeficit bqdgets for tvo years. The '
I

reason there is no resïstance is because of the high
1.

iaterest payment with which they:ve been boagut off, but I j

tkïnk ve have sol; the citizens of out district s:ort; 1
because tàey are t:e ones vào v1ll ultimatelx lose vhen we 1

1do not make the repayment t?o years hence.n
Speaker :yan: t'Count 109 to 53. Bepresentative Kanee one ainute

to explain your vote.ll

Xanez f'dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of ,the qouse, this is# j
vithout qqestiony a re/ovaly a cqt of 126 nillioh iollars l

I

from the school districts aroqnd thàs state. It's 126
I

million dollars that those school districts vill never see
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again. T:e fairy tale tkat khis is not going to cost the
i

school Qistricts oae dime is one of tàe more creative gorks I
l

of Br. Aandeville anG Dr. :offnan; becaqse they#re saying I

it's only a one Ionk: delay. Bate i''s a one month delay

that gets taken out aqain at'tàe end of this next fiscal

rear. And ïf an; of you t:ink that 126 million dollars is

going to be repaid in fiscal :84, yoqfre crazx. That moaey

is lost. It's not qoing to be put back again. and vhen Me

get around to starting to talk about the fiscal 198%

bqdgete there isn't aayboGy tàat's going to saye eEey.

remember...p

Speaker Ayan: Ngith t:e count ak 111. one minute for

RepresenEative Xatz to explain his vote.*

Katz: ''I vant to protest t:e lack of egaalitF of sacriTice in the

stakee aa park of this anG the general state aiG fornula.

This is: indeed, a second blov at saall school districts ia

zy area. The state ai4 tormula is bringing a cqt of 7.6

percent. Butv in Ky districte the @keeling Scbool District

vill go dovn 62 percenk; t*e Northbrook Districte 26

percenk; tàe Nortàbrook District 59 percent; tke Glencoe l
1

District. 53 percent; +he eiqnetka Dïstrict. 58 percent;
I

the Kenilwortb nistrictg 65: the Hilzette. 61; Xew lriere !

I54. TNatês grossly unfair and I protest vhat is happening !

to the schools. There is no eqqality of sacrifice in this

state.''

speaker Ryan: 'lxowv have a11 voted g:o vish? Qave a1l Foted who

xish? Take the recori, :r. Clerk. Dn this guestion tàere

are !13 voting 'aye.. 54 Foting :ao: and noae Foting

'present.. ln4 tàis Billv having received a Constitqtional

dajority, ls hereby declared passed. Tbank youe

Representative tecàowicz. noase 5ill 2580. Representative

Barrw''

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Bill 25.../
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speaker Ryanz olast a minute. :r. clerk. eait jqst a minete, ;r. I

Clerà. Representative Barr.''

Barr: nlbank you, 5r. Speaker. :r. Speakete Iêd ask leaFe to

take Rouse Bills 2580, 2581 and 2582 and Nave them placed

on Interia Study./

Speaker nyauz f'Gentleman asks leave to replace...to place Roqse

Bills 2580, 2581 an; 2582 on the Or4er of Interi? Study.

àre there any oblections? Hearing nonee leave is graated

and those Bills gill be place; on that order. nouse Bill

2586. zepreseutatige nonovaa. aead tâe 3111.4'

Clerk O'Brien: luouse Bill 2586. a Bill for an zct to revise tbe

1av in relation to coroners. Tàlrd Reading o; t:e 5ill.l

Speakez lyan: laepcesentative nonovano/

Donovan: l'Tbank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembly. Firat of all: the aynopsis of tNe Bill reads a

liktle bit wrong. The synopsis sa ys. 'aaends tàe Coroners

âct to delete provisions allowing the county coroner to

transfer the death frol tàe traula centerv wàere tàe death

occurredy to the trauna center'. That should read ecoroner

of t:e countyy vhere the incident resulted. and adzïssion

to tàe traqma center took place'. Qkis 3ill *as brought to

ne by tàe Illinois Coroners' Association. They're asking

for a repeal to this one Section. 1:e reasoh for the

repeal or the ask of tNe repeal is it is Ferr confuslng. at

Eàis poinàe and it is a bit Gupllcative. Bndet a la?
!

passed last year, Senate Bill 379, it sars that wàere a I

deak: occqrs in a trauma cehtere they Iay..-the coroher nay I
I

transfer. for investigative purposes. to the county wàere I

tàe incident occurre4. Thatf alonev :as caused a lot of

Iconfusione because it doesn't say sàall. @ho...::o i

iavestigates ity because it says may; an4 t:en, if t:e i
Icoroaer f

romo..fron vkich t:e person came ftom, a different I

countx if you ville from the traqma cehtere he is '
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investigating it. Then tbe maay the coroner làere I

the...tàe trauma coroaerg if yoû villv he àas to sign t:e !

death certificate. :elle by 1a* he has to sign that. dost

of then vill not sign a death certificate lhere tkey have

not investigate; it. ânde againv it doesn'k aasver. does

he really have.-.againe the coroner from the...from oqtsi4e

the traqma center, does Ee really bave to investiqate it?

These are the main poiats. sou. t:is lag vas suppose; to

go in effect :ovember 1st of this year. It is a Bill that

vas...have not been able to vork out wâat tàex feel is

equitablee or at least on one vor; with the trauma coroners

versus tke other coroners. Tàey àaee :ad aeetings al1 over

tàe statee an4 are qnanimously behind tàe repeal ot this

section at this time. They do feel tàey caa vork out

sonetâing. They nee4 some more time. Tbey feel tbat it

vould be properly placed on the County Probleas comalssion

or . the Town-..coqnties an4 Tognships Subco/zittee to gork I
:

out these Getails. So. they...tâe immediate probleK is t:e I

#ovember 1st khing. And theny againe t:e real key wor; in I
I

the ghole Section that ts causing problems is tàe vord

'zay'. because it gives no 4irection. It caqses confusion.

It is a division of authoritye if yo? will. It diQ come I
out of comaitkee unaniaously. I vould be glad to answer

I
any qqestionse at this kime. If not. I gould ask for a I

faFora:le vote./

Speaker Ryanz llhere any discussion? zepresentative Tuerà.p

Tuerkz p'r. 'speakerv 'embers of the noqsey jask very bziefly;

just to clarify t:e record. I happea to be the Sponsor of I
the Bill tâat he talked about a zoment ago. senate Bill I

I370
. . 'here vere soxe problems vit: it. as was related. I

:ad tàat#s wà# le put a later effective dake on to tke law.
. 1

Howeverv tîe problems geren't resolved aa tàq Sponsor 1
indicated. I'Fe had tke assurancee an4 I vant to make this '
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part of tàe record. had t:e assurance that tàe coroners an4

all the interested parties vil1 be getàing together over

the sqller to vork ou+ all t*e details. and come back in

1983 to put together a good Bill that will affect vhat the

coroners are really trying to acco/plish. I would support

t:e repeal of t:e Section of the âct as stated by t:e

Sponsol.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''lny fqrtàer discussion? Pepresentatige Donovan to

closew''

nonovanz I'I ask for a favorable Roll Call.N

Speaker Ryaa: louestion isv '5ha1l Bouse Bitl 25:6 passz'. àll

in fagor vill signify by voting 'ayee, all opposed by

vpting 'no.. Eave all voted vho vish? nave a1l voted who

vish 1 Take the record. :r. Clerk. on this question there

are 160 votiag gayele none voting 'noey none voting

'presentê. This Bill. àaving received a Constitutional

'ajority, is àereby declare4 passed. Representative

Collins in tàe Chair./

Speaker collinsz dThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Terzich. ïor what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Terzich: 'IRepresentative Collins. *ay I have leave to pqt nouse

Bill 2412 on Interim Stu'dy Calendare #lease'/

Speaker Collins: ''Gentleman asks leave to put House Bill.w.what

*as your number?œ

Terzichz $12412.41

speaker collinsz 112%12 on Interil Study. Is there any oblection?

Leave is granted. aepresentative Giorgie vere xou seeking

recognitioa7''

Giorgi: ''xext Bill?'l

Speaker Collins: lnouse Bill 2588. Eead tNe :ille :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk o'Brienz lHoqse Biil 2588. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of an Act in relation to taxation. Tàir; aeaGing

of the 9ill.''
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speaker Collins: ''The Geatleman from ginnebago. nepresentative
1

iorgi-n iG

Giorgi: el'r. Speakere House Bill 2588 is no1 correct in the

Digest. House 3ill 2588 vas amended by gepresentative Bell I

to provide f or unit.w-for tNe prohibition of unitarx taxing

ih I lliaoisy and that is the Bill. ând I think tit vas 1!
iazply debated in t:e perqsal of ten zmendments. so t:at I

just ask that the Rouse vote on tàis momentous Bil1.''

Speaker Collins: I'Is tâere discussion?l'
I

Giorgi: 'lqepresentative Bell vill closeo/ I
!Speaker Collins: 'ITàe Genklezan from Rill, Eepresentakige Davis.l :

Davis: uehank yoq. :r. Speaker. I tàin: eFerybody knows w:at

this is all about. I:m not so sure that'everybody totally

still qnderstands ghat the issue 1s. simply reGuced. the

issue on this Bill is going to be t:m long-raage tax policy

o: the State of Illinois. at a time wben ve:re in a bit of
v ' ' j

!confusion as to vhat exactly that policy is. âs a result

of a subjective and a somewhat aubigœous rqle promulgate;

by the Departaent of Eevenue, ve find ourselves in a

perplexing sitqation ghere ve àavey in fact...in facky a

dial system still operating; but one that has beem ruled to j
I

be a single systeme and that is unitary. Sole people vill

get wounded if you change the systea one la y or t:e other

ultiœately. T*e origination of tàe Incone Tax zct. in ay

opinione vas not a unitary origination. The implications

are Fery simple. It:s a long-term tax policy that. froa

the best information tàat ve have from the Department of ï

Comnerce and Commqnity âffairs. is that if ve do not càange E

ite ve do not qo backe ve stand the chance in tàis Stake

over the next ten years of losing three billion iollars

in.w.in jobs. and three billioa dollars in revenqe to t:e

Skate of Illinois. Nov, you gill hearg probablye ïa

further debate about the gepartœent of Eevenue#s fiscal
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note of 180 million dollars or vhatever, in immediate or 1

near term lost revenue. 1. frankly, do not beiieve tNat.

I think theyere'talking about projected reven/e gain rather

than reveaue losse and I:m not sure tkeïr figure is

accqrate to begin vith. I believe the Department of

Comzerce anG commqnity âffairs :as hit it rigkt on khe

head. Bute notgithstanding thaty the idea is tbat if we do

not change ghat's going ony tàe @isconsin Steels and t:e

eapty plants. the 0. s. steel piant in Jolie: and okber

plants that...that could become vacank or that could go

under in Illiaois +or ailing communfties; no profïtable

'b usiness outside of this state voul; look to a unitary

state to pick up a sick bqsiness or a closed basiness and

put nore jobs back into Iilinoise and subject tàemselves to

taxatioa; while unitary businesses would look outside of

tbe state to pick qp lost businesses so that they could

reduce their tax liability in this state. Ites a highly

complex gaestiony but one that reduces itself to, ekhich

systen :;o you believe is best in the long-term tax policy

of t:is stateo'. ând I think 2588 answers that questiong

and I urge an 'aye: vote./

Speaker Collins: I'I believe that your lights at your seats, if

youlre seeking recognitiony do vork. ând if you'd push

yoqr buttons at your own...They donet. 0h. they donet.

I'2 in ertor. I*m sorry. âll right, Eepresentative

Scàraeder. t:e Geatleman froz Peoria.l

Schraederz nHr. Speakere I realize I?2 nev. but I thought yoq'd

recogaize 2e. Thank you. Iadles aud Gentleaeny I:œ aot so I

sure tha t tàis Bill is going to receive t:e votes t:at it

did on khe à mendment stage. but I just want to point ouk I

that if this Bill fails to pass, the status quo vill remaia

in effect. And that means that every cozpany vithin

khe...corporation vithin the state of Illinois vill be
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treated exactly as it vas in tàe prevlous years. It seems

to me tàat thatês What we ougbt to do. at this point in 1
tiae, not to be drastically changing tbe tax systez. The

1unitary system ought to have a little further study. It

can be acted upon by those v:o come back next Session. and I

it jqst seens to me that xe can't afford to change it so

drastically and affect these companies that are trying to !

subsist in Illiaoïs and. Xes. even the b1g coapanies are I

trying to get by in these drier recession days. àn4 I just
I

ask yoq to 1et it hang fire till.next year, till such a
1kize as furtker study can be made. and. if not:ing elsey .

pat up a 'presentê vote on this Bill. Tâank you./

Speaker Collins: nebe Gentlezan froa Cook. Representative

Birkinbine.l

Birkinbimez lThank youe Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of
I

the Roase. I.* not a tax lavyer and al1 that 'amiliar vità

some of t:e ramifications of vhat has been said. but if we

don't change the present situation certain things are a

clear trutà. Those are khak any coapany t:at vas thinking

aboqt moving into Illinois, were they to do so under our I
Ipresent system. their entire gorlG-wide incoze vould be i

subject to Iilinois taxation. àdditionally. any company
I

tàat might be tàinking of picking up a failinq company Nere

in Illinois, were they to do t:at unGer our present system. I

they voul; subject their entire world-wide income to
Illinois taxation. Now: ge talk about incentives and

trying to create more Jobs here ia the state and help t:e

business climate. There's probably no bigger disinceative

that you can iaagine than havinq our present syste? t:e yay

it is nog. I recommend an-..an 'aye' vote on this. Qe

need to zake a change. ke can't afford to xait an; stady

wàile oœr present situation exists. Tbank you.l

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from sangazon. Eepresentative
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Xdhp œ W

Kane: Hkoqld the Sponsor yield to a question?l I

speaker Collinsz œ:epresentative Bellv RepresentatiFe Kane Fould I
liàe to ask you a gqestion. ând he indicates he'll yield./

%an ez 'l/epresentative Belly tàe.-.the last speaker jqst got
I
!throlgà saying t:at iï this Bill is not passed t:at all the

vorld-vide income of a corporation would be sqbject to
1taxation in Illinois. Is that a true fact'/

Bell: lltes basically truev yes.l i

Kanel Hgould you explain to Ke ghat you mean by 'basically

true'?*
!

Bellz ''It...It#s true because they haFe to base ààeir.zwall of

tàeir incone vill be based upon their propert# sales.
1;

'

etceterag in Illinoisy whether ' theyere in Europe or

Oklahoma or Illinoisw/

Kanel ''But. what ve kave as a formqla and vkat every state tha: i

is part of the ...t:e income...the 'ational Tax Compact

says that there's an allocation formula of...that allocates

income to a state. Is tàat not tr...correct?''

Bellz lïes.l

KaRe: Ilso that the only portion of a corporation's vorlG-wide tax

that voqld be taxed in Illinois is only tàat portion that

vould be allocated to Illinois. Is tkat not correct'u

Bell: /1 don't believe it is. I think it's...II

Kanez lcould you tell us gho you:re talking with2>

3ellz *AIA right. , ân example...An examplee Representative Kanee

would be a corporation..aa foreign corporation. ând letds

take one kàat I :ad explained to me t3at'z in 'ngland. z

foreign corporation ovned b# a company that Goes business

ia Iliinois :as a very profitable strapping operation in

England. T:at corporation oaly sells their product in

Weskern Europe, and there are no sales. nothing coning out

of Illinois; hovevere their-..any profit that they make on
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ïNat %nqlisb corporation is brougbt inko tke Illinois .

income tax târough coKbined apportionœentl/

Kane: *If...If theygre not doinq any business in Illinois, ào? '

does that income get allocaked to Illinois. under khe

present lave so that ve tax it'/

Bell; ''Tàe...The fact that they have a corporation in Illinois.

on cozbined reporting they œust bring in tbeir income

tkates earne; in foreign subsidiaries outside of Illinois.

even oqtside of tàe country-''

Kanez lând it is all taxed in Illinoiswu

Bell: . nres. It :as an apportionmente of course; buty Aese it is

a1l taxed in Illiaois.l

Kane: lTeah. 9ill yoq tell qs about the apportionnent? àll of a

sudden we're hedging a little bit Aere. dr....Let me.w.let

ze a4Gress âyself to the Bi11.*

Bellz œ@e're not hedginge vhat ve're saying is that tàis money

tàat's earned in a foreign countryy or even in a foreiqn

statey that has nothing to do in Illinoisy that does no+

Go...that subsidiary that does not do :usiness in Qllinoise

tùat àas no operation here vhatsoever. ve do not

understand, and ve#re saying that their.oot:eir tax sàould
i

t be brought into tàis state; tàat ge shoatd tax 1no

on...based on bqsiness salesw property ra tio within the
I

Stake of Illinois-''

Kanez '':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House. address

myself very briefly to tàe Bil1. There's been some

stateKents Kaie to tbe fact that le're going to be :
!

discoqraging bqsiness cozing into Illinois because, somehov

or otàer. we're going ko tax the income that they earn
I

oatside; we're goiag to bring tàe/ in, and it's going to 1

be taxed in Illiaois. Rell. that's just a lot of hooey.
i

That's like saying that ïf I go and I gork in Indiana. tàat

somehov I#a 'going to bring that Indiana incoae in and have
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it taxed in Illinois. eell. that's a lot of àooeye also;

because tbe taI lavs that ke operate under have a specific

allocation forlula so that only that incowe wàich is

attributable to Illinois is kaxed in Illinois. zn; so, for i

people to get up and say that world-wide incoze is going to

be taxe; by Illinois is just not true. The questione thenv

beco/es is, enow fair is our tax systeu now': alde ?Is this

goinq to Dake it any faïrer?' âre 19 goiag to be in any

lore coapetitive stance with other states tàan previously?

Welle the Illinois tax climate for bqsinesses is very good.

ïoa ask any neutral observery You ask the Illinois

Taxpayers' federationw you look at tàeir studies and the

Illinois tax climate is very good. Tke corporate kax in

Illinoisv the corporate income tax is t:e louest in the

country. Ifo.oEven if you adG the replacezent taxy we#re

about 26th or 27th in the country. anG ve're only one of

' fonr or five states that do not tax corporate peraonal

property. àaG soy ge already have a good ta x climate. In

tbe last several yearse ve have already given aaay

something in tàe neighborhood of 300 to :00 nillion dollars

a year in tax breaks to businesses. ànd every tiae thak

those Bills come before us: we are told that these tax

breaks are qoing to create jobs; these tax breaks are going

to bring business iRto Illinots. The fact of the aatter is

that tàose are claims that are madee ald none oé those

claizs are backed up by any facts. In fact. people are nov

zakiag tàe argumentv they.re presenting to us a case én

ghich if yoa raise the gasoline tax. souehog tàat's going 1

to create jobs. Creating jobs has sort of becoae the

vakchgord. negardless of uhat kind of a Bill you Kavey no

zatter vàat kind of a systez yoa havee if #ou just sa# the
I

worda ethey#re going-..tâis Bill is goïng to create jobs'y j
' somehov or other. that's lagic. Well, the case of the 1
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*atter is that this 5il1 is not goïng to create jobs. This

Bill is not going to bring new basinesses in. àl1 ites

going Eo do is to create another tax loopâole. People are

saying, 4iook at California'. 9el1. California has the

qnitary rule: and California business :as increased

Eremendously in the last several yearse and tbey#re not

hurting. ke are. àn; I voqld urge a 'no. vote at this

time. T:e state cannot afford another tax breaky at this

timee that is going to cost in the mil...in the

neig:borhood of 180 to 190 million dollars, because tàat

Koney goes to pay for roads. It goes to pay for

transportation. It goes to pay for recreation. It goes to

pay for eGucation. It goes to pay fo2 a11 of tbose things

vàich create good comaunlties; vàicà rreaàe a goon skaàe;

which creake a.-.an attractive climake tkat people vant to

livey vant to conduct businessv and tîat#s what we KaFe to

Kaintain. àn4 I so urge a :no' vote at t:is tine.l

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman from Livingstong Bepreseatative

Xging.l

Zging: '':r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the House: I would

like to make a fe* points in reqari'to this Bill. First of
. 1all

e this is very important. àn4 prolably the nost conplex' 1.
tax œeasare that I4ve considered in my eight years in t:e

I
General àssenbly: *as never presented to the Illinois I

1

Revenue Committee. Nov: tWat #as not tàe sponsor#s fault;

not that he didn#t try. It wasn't the proponents' faalt !

tàat they wohldn't cone and testify. Buty there #as fault

in the fact that they started in the last week in ghich the !

Com/ittee was charged vith getting :ills out of Committee.

Xow. somebody vas very negligent in not àaving a proposal !

in in,this reqar; long before that. ':ey kaeg about t:e l

court casey +àe 0.. S....the Illinois Supreme Court case I
:

whicà Caterpillar :ad von. I sayy where vere there? Oae
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of tàe prevlous speakers got up and t:ey talk about scare
I
!

tactics in Illinois as far as jobs. gelle k:e report fro/

the nepartzent of Business and Community âffalrs 12 not an

official report. IR fact. it's even been repudiated by

that Department. and: I thinke kithdraxn. Tkey talk about

kov zany jobs ve'll lose in Illihois. znd th* proponents

vào ase that argqlent will give you...or kave you believe

that is gospel. An4 yet, vhen ke talk about the money

weAre going to losee they discount that and tàey aay that

doesnêt matter. kelly Ladies and Gentlemen of tàis Housev

this state is Fery close to beiag out of aone y: an4 I don't

see hov you can possiblF eacourage t:e loss of anotàer 180

aillion dollars vàthout 'even stuGying it by the aevenue

Coznittee. 'here are a couple of other points tàat you

ke...should keep ih mind. Right nowe this matter is before

the 7. S. supreme Coart. Illinois is not the only state

that has a proble? betveen unitary and separate filing of

corporate ta x returns. It's a problew across the statev

and there's some likelihood that the B. S. Supreœe Courty

ia the next year or year and a half vill rule and vill come

4ovn kità a ruling that may àelp clear tkat up for this

state. ànd tbey goulG have you believe that only the

blggies are for tàisy that only Caterplllar Tractor Company
1
1is against tkis Bill. kellw 1:11 kell you tàat the

Departlent of nevgnue has indicated 1500 coapanies...1500

companies have applie; for refunds ander . t:e Caterpillar

qnitary metbod. So. that tella you there's a lot of your

constitqentsy your corporate conatitqenks vho are in favor '

of this. and you just ?ay nok have :eard about it. ând.

finally, *he unitary vay is probably t:e fairer way to tax

when it comes to the small businesse the szall corporation

that's only located in I llinois. They#ve got lo pay tax on
I

everything in I llinois. Bnder thq uaitary methodv the i
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corporalions have got ko declare everythinq

in tNis state and pay a percentage of it based on wbat they

do in Illinois. Bute if ve've 1et them file separately in

Illiooise they can hide their income in othez states that ,

donet :ave an incoae tax. Think aboqt these points. :ut

most of all, I don't ànok vhere a1l tàe eqqities lie la

this. but I certainly knov tàat it needs more stady than

it's gotten as an Aaendment on this House floor before Me

set that kind of lasting corporate tax policy in this

state. I say, vote 'no.. send it to a study coMmitteee 1et

tâea reFïev itè let's wait for t:e courtw and then let's

make our decision rationally. Tàank you./

speaker Colliasz I'The Gentleman fron Cookg aepreseatative Piel-/

Piel: 'II'd like to zove t:e previous question.o

Speaker Coll.ins: lThe Gentleman moves tàe previous qqestion. Tbe

question is# eSNa1l the main qqestion be put?'. âl1 those

in favor will indicate by saying 'ayeee opposed :nay'. T:e

'ayes% àave it. I assuae aepresentatfve Bell w111 closey

Aepresentative Giorgi? nid yoq... Aepresentative Bell to

closeo/

Bellz l'Thank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. Re've heard a lot of t:ings said today; some of

vàic: we could go into long detail to try to refate. First

of alle of course. saall businesses are goinq ko pay under

tàis system or .tàe old system. I tàinà tàat if the

nepartment of Eevenae interpreted the law t:e uay that one

of the previous speakers :ad sai; they gould. ve wouldnet

have a need :or this Bill. But tbe fact isy they don't

interpret tàe lau this gay. The case is in front of t:e

Supreme Court. :ke Sqpreme coqrt decision isw..Tâe inite4

States Sqprele Court decisioa is not vNat Me:re Gealing

vltâ âere. #e're not dealiag yith vheàker or not unitary

tax ls constitutional or not. ke*re dealing lith t:e fact
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hat ve don' t believe that corpozations located in t:e It 
(

state of Illinois sàould pay a combined apportionment or a
I

unitary tax. Grantedw tkere :ave been quite a fev

companies that have filed for a refuhd. Hany of those

conpanies, tbougà, are on oar list that have actively '

sougàt passage of nouse Bill 2588 as amendedy one of vhich.

of course. is Household International. In 1981. the

Illinois Supreze CouEt ruled tbat the Depart/ent of Qevenue

ma# reqqire Morld-wide comborn...cowbined apportionKent,

vhich is valso knovn as unitary taxe for determining t:e

incoze tax liability of a qnitary businesa. T:e nepqrtzent

of zevenue nov reqqtres combined apportionment. douse 3i11

2588 as amended vill prohibit t:e Department from requiring

or perzitting combined apportionaent. 9hy Go ge say

co/bined apportionment is bad? Tâe Californïa nepartment

of Econoaics and Businesa Development has stated that

combined apportionuent has been a sïgnlflcant dlsincentlve

for business considering locafing or expanding in tàat

skate. Tâat's tàe experàence from california. It is bade

because our o*n Illinois Department of Commerce and

Commqnity àffairs has estimated that combined apportionment

will cost the State of Illinois 4.985 jobs annually. If

you take that oqt over a ten year periode base; on a study
I

by the Bniversity of Illinoisg you come up with a 3.1

billion dollar tax loss to local and state government. 1+

ïs bad: because so many corporations have indicated tNeir

opposition to conbined apportionment. Por example. the l

Coznittee on State Taxatione a group called cO5Te an

association of 181 corporations, is against combination. '

Porty-eight corporations were on record combined...
I

opposing coabined apportionnent. ke Aave approximately :

five or six vho are on record in favor of it. ïou should

be aware that the state of àrizona has advertised in
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Business Re,l aagazlne tàat is does not àaFe coabined

l apportionœent. as a *ay of attractiag business that migst
otbervise want to locate in California. It is clear to ze

that coœbined apportionment ls a slgnlflcant dlsincentlve

for bqsiness to invesk ih Illinois. an; for that reasony I

reqqest your favorable vote on :ouse Bill 2588 as amended.

'hank yoq.l

speaker Collins: lThe qqestiùn ise 'shall nouse :ill 2588 pass'

Those in favor uill indicate by voting 'aye'. tàose oppose;

by voting eno'. The Gentleman froa dacoay aepresentative

Tatee to explain :is vote-/

Tatez u:r. speaker. taGies an4 Gentlemen of the nousey I#; just

encoarage everyone to push their ovn button. becausee in

case thls Qoll call receives a regulsïte nuaber of votese I

plan on verifying it-l

speaker Collins: IlThe Gentleman from take, Representative

Pierce.l

Pierce: '1Hr... :r. speaker. La4ies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse, in

explatning my vote. I couldn't agree more vitN the learned

j and :onorable Chairman of tâe Revenue Eoamittee, the... tàe
Gentleaan .froœ tigingston. I gonlt mention :is name,

, 4cause I said something goode that this Bill is beingi
I

rushed tNrough vithoqt proper eonsideration by the Eouse of

i Representatives. It may be goo4. it may be bade it aay

helpy it *ay hurt. 'he sponsor of tNe Bill really doesn't

know. He's quoting some figures that vere given to him.

l ràe sponsor of t:e Aaendaent aay be an expert on it. but

even he doesn't knov. :e don't know. because tàis Bill

hasnlt properly been âear4 by the Amvenue Conmittee. Qelre

rqsàing soaek:ïng t:rougà. #eere using Tigures tàat are

like blowing saoke out your ear. ke Gon't kno? wàat weere

doing. here. ge:re rushiag aàead. Tùe courts are still

consïdering the aattere andy because of tàat. I *ay ead up
i
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being for this concept of this :illy but because ve haven't :

properly studied ity ve#re goiag aàead: lilly-nillye wità

solething that ve Nave very little knogledge aboqtv anë

have bad very little information on tkat ?as unbiase4. I

iutend to vote 'present..w

Speaker Collinsz ''Are yoq Gentlemen seeking recognition at t:e

mïcrophone? :0... roqêre not... 'ou#re aot seeking

recoqnitioh? naFe a1l voted vho vish? :ave a1l voted w:o

wish? nav: a1l voted vho vishz Take the record. :r.

Clerk-, On tàis questionv tNere are 103 votiag eaye'v R5

votilg 'no'. 8 voting 'present.y an4 the Gentleaan from

Kacon. RepresentatiFe Tate. àas asked that tàis aoll Call

be verified. Eepresentative nudson? Thm Gentlezan from

Duzage. Representative xudsoa. I donet understand yoqr...

gishes to be recorded as voting 'no'. I understan; the

forner. T:e Gentleman fr8m Tazevell. nepresentative Ozella

wlsàes to be recorded as voting 'no.. dr. clerk. vàen

youêre readye proceed vith tàe gerification. 1:e Genkleman

ftol Cook, Representative Stearney. asks leave to be

verified. ge has leavev and the Lady from cook:
1

Eepresentative C:apœany would like to be verified. Leave

ïs granted. eezre goiag to lose qulte a fe* people. Tâe 1

Gentlemen fromfook. Eepresentatives Barr and Dozico and... '

and îecholiczv wish to be verified. Is anybody going to be
!

left when ve get through vitâ tàis? z1l right. slovlyv
!

nol. Qepresentatives Deuchlet. FaWell, Representative Ji* !

Kelleye Representa tive Bob Barrv and Represeatative :ob

Piele and Pat... and Representative Pat Grossi. and l

zepreseatative Xd KcBrooz. àl1 4esire to be verified. Do

you have all tàose na/es, :r. :ay... dr. Kays?

Representative Deqchler voted 'no'. tadies. yoa can't be !
i

'

Ferified. Re#re Ferifying the zffirmatlFe aoll call. Do I

we... Do we have a11 thoae names? â11 right. êrocee; gith
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the âffirmative zoll Calle :r. Clerk. :as there a regqest

to poll tNe absentees? zepresentative Bell requests t:at.

Go ahead-?

Clerk O'3rienz >Poll of the âbsentees. âbranson. Barnes.

Capparelli. Deqster. nenry. Joues. Kornovicz.

Kosinski. Krska. Laarino. Margalus. iartire. Xulcahey.

Reed. Sandquist. Telcser. Terzicb./

Speaker Collinsz ''ir. Clerke Kornovicz ansvered 'aye.-n

Clerk O'Erien: /J'. J. %olfy and 'ounge.l'

Speaker Collinsz I'nepresenkative teon requests leave to be

Ferified. Proceed vith tùe àffirmative noll Calle dy.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz œPoll of the âffiruative. âlexander. Alstat.

Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis. Beatty. Bell. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Bo/er. Brummer. Carey. Chapman.

Christensen. Collins. Conti. Cullerton. naniels.

Darrov. Davis. niprima. Dolico. Doyle. Jack Dunn.

nalph Dunn. Epton. farley. Flinn. Garzisa. Giglio.

Giorgi. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. aallstron. Hanahan.

Hannig. Hoffman. nuskey. Karpiel. Keane. Jim Kelley.

nick Kelly. Kleam. Kociolko. Kovrnowicz. Kucharski.

Kulas. Kustra. LaHooi. Leckovicz. Leon. 'acdonald.

hadigan. dautino. , dcAuliffe. dcBtoom. Kcclain.

dccoraick. icGreg. 'cKaster. 'cpike. Ted Keyer. R. J.

'eyer. 'iller. iurphy. xeff. Xelson. nblinger.

oesrien. O'Connell. Olson. Peters. Piel. Poancey.

zea. Ràem. Richmond. :iqney. Robbins. Ronan. Slape.

Harry smith. Irv Szith. dargaret snith. Stanley.

Stearney. Steczo. E. G. steele. C. :. Stiehl.

Svanstrom. Topinka. Van Duyne. Vinson. Vitek. @atson.

Qàite. Qinchester. Sa2 Qolf. @oodyard. ïourell. Zito.

Hr. Speakera'ï

Speaker Collins: ''zepresentative capparelli desires to be voted
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'a ye.. Representative Terzicb vishes to be recorded as

voting faye'. Representative lelerenz lisàes to be !

recorde; as voting eaye.. eepresentative Telcser vishes to

be recorde; as voting eaye.. :e're starting...

zepresentative Jackson is waving his nevspaper at *e. ne

gishes to be recorded as voting 'aye.. Qe#re startinq vith

109 'aye'. T:e Gentleman persists? Do you Eave gueations

o; the àffir/ative'noll Ca1l?I'

Tate: l:ianco-t'

Speaker Collinsz '':epre sentative Bianco's in t:e center aisle.''

Take: ''Kcâuliffe./

Speaker Collina: nRepresentative 'cloliffe fs in h1s seat.''

Tatez *9. J. 'eyer.n

speaker Collins: ''Representative :. J. seyer. Is the Gentleman

im tàe càa Kber? Ho# is the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeA./

Speaàer Collins: N:emove himwl'

'atez œrarleyxn

Speaker Eollins: 'IYou said... %as that Earley you... I didnet

hear you. 9as that Rgpresentative #arley you asked...
;

Representative Farley. Is the Gentleman in the cha/berz

How is the Geatleman recorded?l !

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlemaa is recorGed as voting 'aye../
ISpeaker Eollinaz 'IReœove him.l

Tatez lsattertheaite.l'
I
I

Speaker Coll'ina: ''/epresentative Satkerthwaite. Is t:e tady in

kàe cha/ber? nov is she recordmo'l

Clerk O'Brien: '1T:e tady is recorded as voting 'noe.dl

Gpeaker Collinsz ''Qelle she... she's in tke gallerye and she's

also recorded as Foting 'no.. furtàer guestïons?ll

Tate: lGreg Zito.'l

speaker Collinaz l:epresentative Zito is in the rear o f the
%

chawber./ ;
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Tate: N:e withdrav the Kotion./

Speaker collinsz MEepresentative Benry? Recor; t:e Gentleman as

voting 'aye'. On this qqestiony tàere are 108 fayesê, :6

'nos', 7 voting 'present', and tàls Bill, àaving receive; a

Coastlkqtional sajoriàye is àereby decàared passed. nouse

Bill 2593.%

Clerk OeBrien: nnoase Bill 2593. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Nursing nome Care Eefor? âct. lbird Reading of the Bi1l.'l

speaker collinsz lThe Gentleman from Knoxe Eepresentative

dc:aster-n

hc:aster: lThank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleman of the

' Bouse. à little bit of t:e background on nouse 3ill 2593.

It amends t:e Nursing Hoae Caze Reforœ âct of 1979. Tkis

zcty as you ànow. ve aaended last year gith House Bill

#580. Tkere kas agreements to be reached between the

. nepartment of Pqblic nea1th and tàe nursing àoze people. in

regard to nouse 3il1 580. vhich ge passed an4 signed into

law last year, and it seems that, at so/e point in their

hegotiationse there were some KisunderstanGings in regard

to whether the Department of Public Hea1th vas. indeed,

following tàe rules and intent of aoase Bill #58c. eor I

that reasony le introdqced. this year: Nouse Bill 2593. I ,

vould like to point out that a lot of the things that were
I

originally containe; in 2593 have beem agreed upon by +:e
!

Department' of Public Health and the xuraing Boae

âssociation. Since that time: there has been a feeling by

1everyone concerned that perhaps Ke neede; to keep an a/eaue

open in case ke need a staàutory change apon t*e Nursing l

Boze Care Eeform âct before the en; of this Session. for !(
that reasone ve have amended House Bill 2593 to contain I

only one thing. It provides t:at the nurses? ai4ese

orderliesw and technicians... nqrses: aides. orderlïesy and !
I

technicians must beginy within forty-five Gays of initial
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employmenty a stqdy course in regard to their dqties.

There voul; be a proficiency examinakion that aqst be taken

and passe; vithin 120 Gays of tbeir initial elployzenk.

@hile this has not been completely resolved by the people

involved. tàe Department of Public :ealth. an4 k:e Xersing

aoae âssociatione ve are very close to that agreement. and

in case agreement is reached, we ville perhapay aot nep;

this legislakion: bute qntil ve are sure, and everyoae has

signe; off in complete agreement of the resqlts of those

negotiations. I feel that ve Shoqld pass Eoqse Bill 2593

over to tâe Senate, in order to keep an avenee opea, in

case statutory chanqe is neeGed. 1:11 be glad to trr to

aasver any questionse and cettainly qrge an affirmative

vote on this piece of legislation.n

Speaker Collins: >Is there any discqssion? T:e qqestion is.

'Shall nouse Bill 2593 pass?' âl1 ' those in favor vill

indicate by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'nay'.

nave all voted :ho vish? navë all voted who vish? Have

a1l voted ?ho wish? SomeboGy pusb Irv Smità's batton. It

is... It is done. Take the record. on thls question,

there are 1R9 voting 'aye:: none votiag 'noe. 1 voting

'present'. and tàis... O'connell. eaye.. 150 voting 'aye..

Builock voting 'aye.. 151. an4 this Bill. having received a

Constitutional Kajority, is Nereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2599. :ea4 the Bille :r. Clerk.w

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Biil 2599. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Public Aid Code. 'hird zeading of

tàe :111.11

speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleœan fro? take. Representative

Pierce.ll

Piercez '':r. speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Hoqsee nouse

Bill 2599 directs the Department of Public ài4 in

considering reimbursement rates for nnrsihq homes to take
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tn accoqht a4ditional costs imposed on theœ because of neg i
state or feGeral regqlations. It doesn't have any cosk I

!
inpact oa t:e state, qaless t:e state requires the nqrsinq

homes to... to incqr additional costs. Qhat it does. ia

force a recoqnition of the fact tàat tevery tize ve impose

nev regulationsv there are costs. noà onlz to the hozesy

but there are costs to those wàoe private as vell as public

patients ln tEe homes. an; thereforee this direction vas

felt to be neeessary by those in this field. The Bill is

backe; by the Illinoia sealth Care issociatioa. 'he zqles

Coamittee foun; an emecgency in this aattery anG the Bill

vas approved by the Execqtive Comzittee. It's... Ik is...

1+ i s really a dlrectlon to ààe Depart/eat of Public ài4 to

wake certain that they take lnto accouat increased costs to '

the public an4 to the nqrsing holes for additional

regulations imposede and I ask for the passage of Eouse

' Bill 2599./ :
l

speaker Collinsz l'Is tàere discussion? TNe Geatleaan from

dorgang nepresentative Reilly. at Eepresentative Telcser's

desk.l

Reilly: f'Thank you. :r. speaker. I reluctantly rise to oppose

the GehtleKan's Bill. Ko one argues tNat Public â1d :

Depart*ent shouldn't reimburse nursinq :omes for the cost I

of regulation. Indeed that:s already provided in t:e law. I
There are tvo proble/s gith this :il1 that lead me to i

it. Namber one; the Bill provides tbat in every Ioppose

casee no Ratter ho* vell agreed everybody may be on the
I

cost of the regulationse an outside CPà has to be broqght :
I

in to do. at great expensee an additional cost eventuallye
I

eit*er to the nqrsing komes or the taxpayers. or botà. a' I
!

study. Hovy that's jqst not neeied in a 1ot of cases. One j
I

thiug that's been 4iscusse; gith the industry is that ve

uigàt have some kin; of triggering meckanisme perhaps I
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ivorking through the Joint Committee on àdministrative
IRules. tàat :as to review t:ese matters. anyvay. It's '
I

siaply unnecessarye and a considerable costy to do tàis in

each case. second flav in tbe Bille as I see ite is that

you nust do tàis for eacà individual mursinq àome. and

reimburse them for tàeir particular costs. That meaas

that. as the lndustry progresses and iav let's sayv

ninety-nine out of a hundred :omes voluntarily raise tàeir

skandardse and at soze point t:e Eqle says you#ve got to

Meet a nev atandard/ the one laqgard hoze in the industry

gets reimbqrsed the xhole cost of cozing ap to g:at are

simplyy by now, industry staldards. lhat seezs to me to be

unreasonable, soe v:ile I anderstan; vhat:s trying to be

accompliahede I tbink the cost and the impact in particular

cases, is just anwarranted: so I vould urge a eno' vote./

Speaker Collinst >Is there further discussion? The Gentlezan

from Lakee Eeprese ntative Piercee to close.'l

Piercer ''Yes, :r. Speaker. The la* nov reguires that an

indiFidual prospective rate be sete and inclqdes standards

tàat aust he lacluded in aaking tàat rate. à1l veêre
I

doinq. by this Billy is askiag tàe Deparkment to take into

coAsideration oae other eleœent. aRd that is the cost of I

any new state regulations, not existing ones. ;ny ne# I

state regulation regarding this indqstrye and tàeyêre dolng I
I

t:e stq4y anyvaye prospective tates for eacâ nursing àome. '

It just requires the? to taàe into account one additional 1
!factore an4 I urge passage of nouse Bill 2599, ghich is I
1

endorsed and sqpported by kNe Illinois nealtk Care II

zssociakion./
:

Speaker Collinsz ''The question is. es:all nouse Bill 2599 pass''
;

All tEose in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'. those I
:

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who gish? Have all

voted vho vish? Have all vote; gho vish? Take the reeorG.
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On t:is Billy there are 1q2 voting 'aye'e 20 voting 'no',

none voting Apresent.. and this Bill. àaving receiveâ a 1
1
IConstitutional 'ajority

g is hereby'Geclare; passed. Eouse I
I

Bill 2617. Representative Daniels. House 3il1 2617. !
Iaeptesenkative Nelson vill handle this. Eead the Dilly :2.
I

Clet k. P
!

Clerk o'3tienz nHoqse Bill 2617. a Bill for an âct to amend
I

Sections of the Code of Criainal Procedure. Third Readiug
1

of tàe Bil1.'I
i

Speaker collinsr œTàe Ladx froa Cooke Eepresentative Nelson.l
1

Nelsonz l'âank you. dr. Speaàere :embers of the :oqse. nouse

Bill 2617 amends tàe Code of Criainal Procedure to allov

everyone to àaFe property that àas been stolene returned to
!

'tàem: ratàer than having it kept b; t:e coutt Qntïl tke

conclqsion of the case, ïf the coqrt accepts photographic

eviGence in its stead. Presently. under Illinois la/, ve

have an anonaly. If a surglar steals an outboard motor

from a dealer, the dealer caM get it back; andy ïn courte .

photographic evidence is used to shov what the property I

looked like. Eovever. if an oqtboard motor is stolen fro. 2

a boat ovner, he does not get it back. Bouse Bill 2617 !

corrects tàis discrepancy. :ecalle last year. t:e General

âssembly passed nouse Bill 503, wàicà provided for the

return of stolen property to its rightful ouners befote '

trial. Tàat Bill vas strongly supported by tàe Illinois I

Eetail serchants' âssociation. ':ere were sone objections
!

that gere raised by defense attorneys. an4 that :ill *as

amended to apply only to property atolen from retail

zerchants. It vas hopeGe ak tNat tinee that khe courts

goqld treat property stolen from others in a sinilar

fashion. oafortqnately. soue courts have not, and they

have drawn a negative implication fro? House 3ill... tbe

last yearês Billy Hoûse Bill 503. They feel that, by I
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1.providing for the return of property onl: to retail
I

merchantse we zeant to prohibit +he return of property to '
I

anyone else. I donft tàink thaf tâat vas our iatent. in :

the passage of 503, but this Bill will correct that .

inpression. I voul; appreciate your sopport fot nouse Bill

2617. and I'd be very please; to ansver any questions that

you Klg:t have. Tbank you.l

Q speaker Collins: ''Is there diacusslon? Is t:ere discussion? The

question isy 'Shall this Bill passz'. â11 tàose in TaFor

vill in4icate by voting 'ayeee those opposede b: voting

'ao'. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted vho vis:z

gave all voted wào visà? Somebody push aepresentative
I

eàiteês button. 'ake tàe recordv :r. Clerà. on this Billy
!

there are 150 voting 'ayeêe 4 votïng #no#, 5 voting !

Ipresentey and tkis Billy having received a Coastitutional 1

Kajoritye is hereby Geclared passed. For whak purpose does l

the Representative froz Cook. Aepresentative Diprimae !
Iarise?f' '
!Dipriaa: I'Yes. Sï c. dr. speaker. aepresentakive Samdqaist aske; !
I

. i
Me to handle a 5ill for him, ecause Ne wasnêt going to ze I

Itoday... be here toGay. ahd I've consulte; with the... the
I

2an that's responsible for the 3ill. and Ne's aske; ae to ' '

put it in Interil Stqdy. and I woul; so regnest./

Speaker Collins: N:hak's t:e number of t:at':ill?''
IDiprima: 4:2149. / k

. . I
llThe Gentlekan asks tàat Eouse Bill 21q9 be put lSpeaker Collins:

in Interàm StuGy Committee. Does he have leave? Interiœ

StuGy. aepresentative Diprima. 4o you Nave a furtber

matter of bqsiness?/ '

Dipriœa: lY/aà. ;1l rigkt. I wanted to give a report from the

. Lafore Lock Post 755, Veterans of Foreiga @ars. T:e total

amount of monies ge collected was $442.67. for ghich I
they're very gratefal. They sent a lettet of thanks. and I
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vanted to nane tse biggest donors. xou knov, ve ha; gulte 1
a fev of them. and I wanted to give credit vhere credites

. 1
4ue. ke start off vith Kyron Kqlase fige dollarse Greg

Zito, ten dollarsy Bob 'shrimpel'. fivey :4 Doyle. five, 1

:ikoff. ftve; stearneye five; Collins. five; Clarence Meff, I
I

'en; Joàn O.coanelly five; Virqinia Bacdopald; flve - I'M

aorry l voted against your Billse Virglnïa. Pbil Biancov

five; :an Pierce, five; 'arco Domicoy flve; Virgiaia

erederick: five; Elmer Conti. five; Dick Xautinov five;

Jack O'Brien, àssistant Hoqse Clerke five; Ted leverenz,
l

five; Penny Pullea, five; Renry Leinenweber. five; Betty

qoxsey. Ji2 Reilly: Glen Bovere Ed scBroony sike Abramson:

Eoman Kosinski, Gerald Bradley: :ay Hudsone Taylor Pounceye

Bud Loftuz, and Doliy nallskron. lnd then... we also

have... Bill Hargalus. Jesse Rbite. five. ànd then, I vent

to eat the other night vith Clyde Choate an4 Te4 techowicz '

-  vità târee otker fellogs. clyde càoate, Congressional

' Kedal of Honor vinner, gqve ten dollars. Ted Iec:owlcz

gave *en dollars. Bob 'Pressman:v five. Tony 'Cherivïno:

and Earl 'sircy' qave five. xowe Topinka got soxe :ig j

Qoney from certain people, and she Qidn't write dogu @ào

gave &t. . She diGn'k... someone... I tàink sonebody gave
I

her a douàle savbuck. You? Irvin 521th: kas it you? 11
: I

Irvin saith. okay, thanks a1l of you, and ve'll àave a 1
bigger an4 better Poppy :ay next year. Tàank you./

Speaker Collinsz l'hank youy EepreseRtative Dipriza. 2635. out '

of the record. gouse Bill 560. nouse Bill 560. Out of

tàe record. House Bill 1072. 0ut of t:e record. Eouse

Bill 1119e Representative Legia. aead k:e 3ille dr.

Elerk-'l

Clerk o'Brien: Onouse Bill 1119, a Bill for an . àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Public Aid Co4e. Thir; Eeading of

o 1tàe :.i1l.
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speaker collinsc 1'It.s... It's nepresentative Preston's Bill.
I

The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Preston. Ohe is I
!

,, IRepresentative levin handling it for him? 
j
I

Preston: Ilsr. speaàer, if Eepresentative levin conld begin, and I
1

if I coqld close after the Giscassion: I'd appreciate it.e

1Speaker Collinsz Maepresentakive tevin/
1

teviar ''Thank zoue :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. On beàalf of the tventy-niae Cosponsozse Democrats .. !
I

and zepublicans, Kembers from the cit#. suburb4. and '

dovnstate, I:2 pleased ko present Bouse 5il1 1119. I
Virtually every Kezber of this Body :as âeard froK senior

citizens and handicapped resldents ïn tâeir districte vho

had been adversely affected by the nev Depart/ent of Public !
!

âid spend-doxn policy for medical assistance. Thia policy I

d oes not affect the very poorest. ânyone receiviag a I
I

public a1d grant automatically qualifies for a green card. I
I

' IThis policy is 4irected at those vho are othervise i
' I

Iself-sqfficient, except for medical bills that they are not I
' able to pay becauae of catastrophic or chronic diseases. i

1
The policy establisàed by tâe Department last Noveaber '

I
reqaired a senior cikizen or a handicapped person ko incur 1

a certain level of medical expense before becoming eligible I
I

' jfor a green carde an4 even after they became eligiblew they 4
I

could not use t:e green card to pay foI that spend-Gown I' 
j
Iamount. The nepartaent of Pablic âid put into effect last

'oveRber. a policy that required the incurring of a I
spend-dogn levele w:ich *as t:e difference betveen the I

' Iamount of incoze that person got anG t:e standar; for given

monkhs àiMes six. So, for exampley if solebody earaed 3û0 ;

dollars a nont:. a senior citizen. an4 the standard *as 238

Gollars a lonth, the difference aould be 62 dollars a konth

kimes sixe or khey vould have to incqr 372 dollars in

medical expenses before they would be eligible for a green
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card. Tàe effeck of this policy uasy where there vere

icapped. vho had I23
.000 persons - senior citizens and han;

green cards in November; that vas reduced to 2.568 in

February. #e have seen a number of cost-cqtting proposals

put forward over tàe last several monthsy Kany of 'vhich

ma4e a 1qt of sense. but a fev of then. vhen ve had :ad tàe

opportunity to scrutinize then in t%e Illinois General

âssembly, ge àave found that tàey reallr àave not been

cost-effective. task fa11, ve had the day care cuts. 128

Kembers of this BoGy concluded that that was not a cost

effective cutw because if a wolan coqldn't get day care to

vorke she'd àave to go on public aid. @e àad tàe sale

tâing #ltâ t:e potential closing of the Illinois Visually

Eandicappe; Institutee and last week. ke passed a drug

formulary Bill, believing that the proposed policy on drugs

vas not cost-effective. 1àe proposed spend-down policy

fits in the sa/e category. It is not cost-effective. It

uill cost the state more zoney than it vi11 save. If a
l

senior citizen or a handicappe; person canhot get the

out-patient serFices that they need - the chemotkerapye or !

tàe dialysise or the lnsulin. they#re going to get iickery I

an4 theyere going to be forced to go into t:e hospital, and

in-patient àospitalization is substantially zore expensive

than ouk-pakient care. 'his is exactly vhak àas happpned.

In many instances, we had extensive testimony before tàe
. 1

noose Committee on Social servicesy w:ere many people

testified as to the situation. à person gasn't able to get

insulia. The doctor put that person into the Nospital.

There is other situations of tNe saae sort. This policy is !

aot goïng to save us any noney. It's going to cost us !

aoney. Tàe issue vent into federal court in the case of '
!

'Brogan v. Killerle an4 the federal courk recently fouad

illeqal tNe Department#s aix Konth spend-down policy, aad '
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d blind. and 1ordered. for the category of âABD persons. age .
Idisabled

. that a spend-down of no more than one Mont: be

initiated. Thusé under the status guo. under the current

courk decision, you look at a peraon's incoae for the

month, you deterzine t:e spenG-doxn. an4 if they meet that

speni-doun regairement for the one munthe they#re eliglble

for a green card. House gill 1119 provides for legislative

iapat lnto tàe spend-dovn policy. ' It aktempts to

amellorate some of the Rost adverse consequences of t:e

spend-down. @e cannot elizinate spend-doln. This is a

federal requirelent: but tàere are okher options that are

available to make it less adverse in terms of t:e iœpact on

t:e senior citizens anG the bandicappede an4 to lilit any

financial impact ou the state. Bnder the status quoe t:e .

court is requiring that khere be a spend-dogn for no œore

than one œonth. :ased on one pontà's lncome. The

Department of Public zid has expressed a concerp that this

one mont: reguirement vill lead to seasonally unemployed

persons beco/ing eligible for t:e green card. House Bill

1119 vill save us some money in this regar4e by providing

thate as long as it is acceptable to t*e federal

government, you can use a six œonkh income period for

determining eliqibility. This voal; screen out the

seasonally unemployeG. noweverg in terls of tâe spend-dovn

alount. the aloqnt that a person would have to incur for

any given monkh. coqld be no Dore tàazl one-sixt: of tâe six
I

Kontà spend-dovn. 1î the federal governmenk found khis not
I
!to be in compliance witb federal lav

e House Bill 1119

pzovides that tNe existing lav. as promulgated by tàe '

court. gould go into effect. This vould apply to kotb t:e

aged. blind: and ilsablede and ko the A'DC 'no-grant'. I

requeste; a fiscal note from t:e Department of Public èid.

in terms of t:is Bill: and after ten days. they came back '
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!
wità the determination that thex could not... Okaye okayy !

all rigàt. okay, let me jqst ask for your favorable

consideration. and îf tbere are any questions. 1#11 be

happy to ansger them./

Speaker Collinsz 'lls there aay discusslon? Ihe Gentlezan from

De:itt. Represeltative Vinson./

Vinson: '':r. Speakece âaiies an; Gentlemen of tNe house. some of

vhat aepresentative Ievin said is accurate. and some.of it

is Pollyanaa àope. 1he problem... Tàe initial problem is.

t:at the Tederal court decision did not apply to tke AFCC

:aaag' program. It applied to t:e zz3D program... 'mang'

proqraœ. So, ve are n@t Qnder mandate by the feGeral court

to do everything that his Bill proposes to do. Beyond

that. fe4eral regulations. vàicà. unless ve coâplr with,

if... if we violate those federal regalations, we lose

noney. Re are denie4 money in the man... in tâe Kedlcaid

prograu. Those federal regulations specifically prohibit

what Representative Levin suqgests ve do. xow. beyond

thatw Ee suggests a different formulae in the event that ve

can't get a waiver frok those federal regulations. The

proble? gith his 'suggestiony in t:e event that we canet get
!

tàat vaivere or in the event that ge do gek tàat vaivery is
;

tàat tàe increased cost of an# program he sqggests in

thls... ïa tàls coatext, costs us a significant amount of
I

Roney. The minimqz cost tàat à1s prograz yould cost us is
I

20 Killion dollars. The max is so incredibleg it canêt be

calculate4. It's solewhere in the range of 200 aillion :

dollars. depending on No? you count recipients. and :o* you I

guestion el... eligibility. sute the real issue that we I

come Gown to is not jqst a guestion of coste not jqst I

vhether veere going to comply wit: federal regulations. not '

just vhether. if ve doû't comply uith federal regulations, 1
,

wezre going to Nave to spend a great amount of general

11Q
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revenue money; taàe it a wa y fro? scboolsy eQucatione
l

wkatevere to io khat he vants. The real iasue is tkat we

are qnder attack; ise ke attempt to deal with a verr

conatricted budget. Re are qnder attack from tbe federal

court eystem. Nogz youeve seen that. Ioa've àad to ëeal

wità that earlier this ponthe on the General âssistahce

Program. Youeve seen that today in t:is program. #:at

t:is tegislature bas to do, if it's going to be a

self-respecting. forthright branch of qovernlent: which is

going to deteraine its o?n fate. and which is going to

rati onally balance t:e future of tàe State of Illinois, is

to make the Gecision that verre going to Make tbe judgpent

about wàat welfare recipients gete about box aucà weere

going to take out of the pockets of tax paying cittzens. to

give to welfare recipients. Qe ought to make t:at

decision, no: the federal court systep. If we make t:at '

decision. then we#re golng to reject this B111. ee're not

going to ratify a federal court decision that was a bad

court decision. anG that we nee; not ratify. I vould qrge

a 'no' vote on the Bill. and I gill request a

ratificatian... a verifïcation if it gets the requisite

number of votesw :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Lady ftoa Sanga/on, Represeatative

Oblinger./

oblingerz I'Nr. . speaker and 'embers of t:e nousee I can't talk as

forcefully as kàe previous speakery but I cectainly can

talk as sincerely. @e#re talking absu: court ordersy vetre I

talking about regulations ahd rules. I woald like to I
direct yoqr attention to people, for a change. ge voul;

i
have the saae spend-dogn of 295 dollars. :ut instead of

the... Just putting that over tvo moaths. we voul; spread

it over a s1x mont: period. I vant to kno. àov 'many of you
I

' 

kuowe and I'm not going to just talk about velfare peoplm;
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how mamy of you kno? elderly people *:o have an income of !

about 312 dollars a nontN. being able to spen; tbe first

nonth's spend-doun of 175 dollacs. If #oq can tell Ke ho#

anybody can live on 137 dollarsv I vant you on my economic

staff. Màat I'a saying isy we are uaing the spend-doen for

six months. but ve#re asking people to do it on a one month

basis. rather than havihg to do tNe lhole s1x months at one

tile. I don't think ve're asking too mqch of the state to

saye '9e.ll give yo? that six Ronth period, so that you#ll

have money left to live on.: l think sometines we àave to

stop saying 'Aqles, regulationse courts costs. court

cases'e all t:e rest of it, an4 say e:Nat can our people

do?' I think this is an excellent Bille and I want to

compliwent the Sponsor on ite because àe :as taken all of

the recommendations of tàe Cozmitteey he has attpnded +:e

Public Aid Advisory C ommittee to get t:eir recoamendation.

This is not a... a gerry builte gerrymandered type of

legislation. It's vell thought oute and I think the people

af this state ought to know about it. an4 knov that we are

supporting t:em.'l

S#eaker Collinsz nlurther discuasion? 1àe Gentleman from Cook.

:epreaeukative Prestoa. to close.p

Prestonz f'Thank youe :r. Speaker, and Iadles and Gentleaen of t:1

Hoqse. I vould like to repeat a11 tàe eloquent remarks of

gepresenkative tevin. so I will do so. Please vote 'yes#

for this Bill. It's a good Bill. The elderly ahd tàe

inQigent poor nee; your help.''

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe question isv 'Shall House Bill 1119 passz' 1
à11 those in favor will indicate by voting eaye'e those

opposed, by votïng 'no'. nave al1 voted vho gish? Have

a11 voted vho wisà? naFe al1 voted wào vish? lake the

recorde Kr. Clerk. Eecord Representativp Stanlex as voting

'no'. Eepresen... Eepresentafive Bover. 'no'.
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RepresentatiFe Danielse 'no'. Representative Cissy Stiehlv

ênof. Representatlve dillere 'no'. zepresentative Jack

Dunn: enoe. Eepresentative Hoffman. 'no'. RepresentatiFe

'c:aster, 'no.. Representative Robbina. :yes'. On tàis

question. there are 108 'ayes'g 48 'nos'y an4 2 voting

'present'e and the Gentleman from De%itt: zepresentative

Vinson. tf àe persists. àas asked for a mo1l... has asked

for a verification. Representative Domàco :as asked leave

to be verified. For vhat pqrpose ioea the Lady from Cook,

Representativm Topinka... She asks leave to be verified.

It'a grahted. I knev this would start a flood. Qait:

the... the Cleràs are still tallying. Iet 2e... tet them

complete that first. Eepresentative Preston or teving I

announce; 108. àctuallyg tvo of t:e 'nos. vere êyesesê

changing. so it is 106. right'now. xow, Qepresentatives

Katzy Jaffe. schneidere techouicz... This is getting

ridiculous. 1... I don't see. It... Bverybody...

:Ferybody is seeàing recognition to be Ferified. it aigàt

be easier to start over again. uit: an oral Verified Roll

Call. 1... ànd. 1... I think tkat's... I think tkat's

what we'll do. à1l right. Kr. clerk. tet's have ah oral

Verified Roll Call. call the Roll. Eepreaentative

dcclainy for vhat purpose do you seek recognition'l

Kcclain: psr. sfeakery hov about the Gentleman that had. aûd the
Lady that had leave to be verified? Too bad? tike bolico

and Topiaka?tl

Speaker Collinsz ''Domico... Doaico is Neree and welll get Topinka

backe''

scclain: ''ïou:ll get her back?'l

Speaker collins: MCal1 the Roll.>

Clerk O'Brient e'àbralson. âbrazson, 'pass'. àckerman.

àckeruany 'noe. àlexander. àlexander. laye'. âlstat.

âlstate 'pass'. Alstat. Alstate 'aye'. Balanoff.
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Balanoff: 'aye'. Barkhaqsen. Barkhausen. 'no#. Barnes. I
Isarnes, 'Pass'. Barr. Barr. 'ayee. zartulis. Bartqlis,
I

'aye'. Beatty. Beatty. 'aye'. sell. 9el1, 'no'.

Bianco. Biancoe 'aye'. Birkinbine. Birkinbinee 'no'.

soucek. Bouceky 'no'. :over. Bollere 'noê. Bowmah.

Bovman: eaye'. Bradley. Bradley. 'aye.. graun. Braun,

'aye'. Breslin. Breslin, 'aye'. Bruz/er. Brummere 'no'.

Bullock. 3ullocky 'aye'. Capparelli. Capparellie :aye..

Carey. careye 'aye'. Catania. Cataniay êaye'. Chapnan.

Chapmane eaye'. Christensen. CEristensen, 'aye..

Collias. Collins: 'no'. Conti. Conti. 'no.. cqllerton.

Cullertone' êaye'. Currie. Curriee 'aye'. Daniels.

Daniels, 'uo'. Darro.. Darrowy 'aye'. Davis. gavise

:no'. Deuchler. Deucàler. 'aye'. neaater. neuster,

'pass'. Diprima. Diprima. 'aye'. Domico. Dolicov êaye'.

DonoFan. Donovane laye'. noyle. goylee 'aye'. Jack

Dunn. Jack Dunnw 'nof. John Dunn. John Dqnng 'aye..

Ralph nann. Ralph DqBny 'pass'. ebbesen. Ebbesen, eno..

Eptom. Cptony 'pass'. ivell. Representative Donovan.

vill you push yoqr hutton? Evell. Eeelle epasse. Eking.

Evinge 'no'. Farley. Farleye 'paas'. Fagell. Fawell, !

'aye'. findley. eindley. 'aye'. Flinn. Ylinn: 'aye.. !

Virginia Tredericà. Virginia freGertcky 'aye'. Dwight
I
IFriedrich. Dwight Eriedriche 'no'. Garalsa. Garaisag

'pass'. Getty. Gettyy 'aye'. Giglto. Giglio, 'aye..

Giorgi. Giorgiy 'aye'. Greizan. Greiman, 'aye'. .

Grïffïn. Griffiny 'aye'. Grossi. Groasie 'ayed.

Ballock. Ballocke 'aye'. Ballstrom. Hallstroœg 'aye'.

Ranahan. Ranahaa. <pass'. gannig. nannigw 'aye'. à1... j
aastert. sasterk, .no.. seary. genry. ,aye.. qoffman. 1
Boffmane 'nof. Boxsey. noxsey: eaye'. nudson. Hudsone

'no.. Huff. nuffe 'aye.. noskey. nuakeye 'aye'. 1
' Jackson. Jackson, 'aye'. Jaffe. Jaffee 'aye'. poànsoh. I
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Johnsone êno'. Jones. Jonesy 'aye'. Kane. Kaaey epass'.

Karpiel. Karpiele 'no'. Katz. Xatze 'aye'. Keane.

Keaney eayee. Jim Kelley. Ji2 Kelley, 'noe. Dick Kelly.

Dick Kellye 'aye'. Klepa. Klemm. 'ayeê. Kociolko.

Kociolko, enoe. Koeàler. Koehler: 'aye'. Kornogicz.

Kornowicze 'aye'. Kosinski. Kosinski. :passe. Kustra.

Krska, eno'. Krska is 'no'. Kucharski. I#2 coling to

Kacharski. Kucharski. Kqcàarskie 'pass'. Kulas. Kulase

'aye'. Krska. Krska: 'pasa'. Kustra's 'no'. Lanood.

Lanoode 'aye'. iaurino. Laurinow 'passê. Lechogicz.

Lecàowicz. 'aye'. Leinenveber. Leinenveber. 'no'. Leon.

Leon, 'aye'. teverenz. tevereaz, 'ayel. tevin. îeviny

'aye'. Loftus. Loftuse taye.. 'acdonald. Kacdonald.

eno'. 'adigan. Kadigang êayee.l

Speaker Collinsz Hsomebody pus: :epresentative Eadigan's bqtton

' a. ye ' * O

Clerk o'Brien: Hiargalus. 'argalusy :pass'. 'artire. 'artirev

'passe. datijevich. 'atijevich-..l

speaker Collinsz Mlust a minute. :r. Clerk. #or vhat purpose

does the Gentleman from Iake. Representative KatiJevichv

seek recognition?l'

'atijevicàz ldr. Speakety Ied like to voke 'aye#. af the same

time introduce t:e Jefferson Junior nigà school froa

@aqkegan. represented by Virginia Frederickv Dave

Barkhausene and myself. They're up in the gallery. Tbank

y0u*O

speaker Collins: l%elcome to t:e qouse of Represeatatiges.l'

'atijevichz lkelcomeop

Clerk O'Brïenz Il:atijevichy 'ayeê. sautino. Kautinoy 'aye..

'ays. Eays: lno'. 'câuliffe. Kcàqliffey 'pass'.

NcBroom. 'cBroom, 'no'. dcclain. xcclainy 'aye'.

:ccorzicà. dccormicky 'pass'. XcGrew. KcGrev. 'aye'.

lcsaster. Nc/aster. 'no'. Bcpike. zcpike. 'ayee. :. J.
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'eyer. :. J. Keyere 'pass'. Ied zeyer. 1ed deyer.

'pass'. Killer. Billere eno'. dulcakey. 'ulcaheyv

#pass'. Kurphy. . Kurphyy 'aye'. xeff. <eff. Heffy 'no'.

Xelson. Nelson, 'aye'. Gblinger. oblinqere 'aye'.

O#3rien. O'Brien, 'ayeê. Oeconnell. o'Connelle êayeê.

Olsoa. Olson. 'no'. Ozella. Ozellae 'aye'. Pechous.

Pechous, 'pass'. Peters. Peterse 'no#. Piel. Piel.

'no'. Pierce. Pierce. 'aye'. Pouncey. Pounceye 'aye'.

Preston. Preston. 'aye'. Pullen. Pullen. 'nol. Qea.

Eeae 'ayel. zeed. :eede 'passe. Reilly. Peilly, 'no'.

Rbem. :heme Aaye'. Eichmond. Eichmond. 'aye'. nigney.

Rigneyy 'no'. zobbins. Robbinsv 'aye'. Xonan. Ronan,

'aye'. Ropp. aopp. 'no'. saltsman. Saltszanw eaye'.

Saniquist. Sandquisty 'pass'. Satterthgaite.

Satterthvaite. eaye'. Schneider. schneider. 'aye..

Schraeder. Schraedere 'aye'. Slape. Slapee 'ayee. Harry

slith. Earry sœithe 'noe. Irv Snith. Irv Smith, 'aye'.

dargaret Sœità. Kargaret Szitàe #aye.. stanlmy. Skanley.

ênoe. Stearney. Stearney. 'passe. steczo. Steczo,

'aye#. E. G. Steele. E. G. Steele. eno'. Stevart.

Stewart. 'aye.. C. :. Stiehl. c. x. Stiehlw .no..

Stuffle. Skuffle, :ayeê. svanstrom. swanstrom. 'no'.

Tate. Tate, 'ao'. Telcser. Telcser, 'pass#. Terzicà.

Terzichy 'aye'. Topinka. Topinkae 'aye'. Taerk. Tuerk,

'noê. Turner. Tucnere 'aye'. 7an Buyne. #an nuyne,

eaye'. Vinson. Vinsone *no'. Vitek. Vitek. 'aye'.

Qatson. :atsone 'no'. %bite. Qhitee 'aye.. gikoff.

Qikoff, 'no'. Rinchester. kinchestere *no.. J. J. kolf.

J. J. @olf. êpassê. Saœ '@olf. Sam @olf. 'aye'. goodyard.

:oodyarde 'no'. Younge. Youngee 'aye.. Yourell.

Yoqrell. 'aye'. Zito. Zito. 'aye'. Zwick. Zwick, :aye'.

dr. Speaker./

Speaker Collinsz ''I pass. Are there any additions or changes.
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nepresentative Bianco. You:re still opene you can c:ange ,

your svitc:. Bianco. 'no'. àlstate 'no.. kould somebody lI
I

pus: Alstat's button 'no'? . :epresentative Nccormicke êno'. I
!:

Eepresentative 'acdonald, 'aye'. Okay. Can I have a I

Ij total. tet me have a total. :r. clerk. Representative !
!

Hcâuliffe votes 'ao'. On this questione there are 99 1I
I

votinq ea ye'v 51 voting 'no'y none voting 'presentee and !
i

this Bill: àaving received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is 'i

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1q63. Read the Bill. i
sc. clerk-'' l

IClerk O'Brieaz lEoqse Bill 1463. a Bill for an àct to alea;

Sections of the Probate àct. Third Reading of the 5ill.I'

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Lady from Cooky Representative Catania.

Use either t:e oRe in the aisle: or Representative

'elcser's nicrophone. Representative Catania, at

Aepresentative Telcser's mike-/

Catania: 'lThank you. :r. Speakerv and iembers of tàe House.

Hoqse Bill 1:63 provides that vàen one natural or adoptive

parent of a minor is deceasede the grandparents of tkat

deceased person may petition the coqrt for t:e rigàt to

visitation of the minor. provided it is in kàe best

interest o; the c:ild, and we amended it. yesterdayy to

address the concerns tàat were raised in Committee about

adoptiony so tàat the child must stand in a faœily

relationship to the adopting person, if t:e grandparents ;
. I

are to continue to have tàis right to petition t:e court;

ande unless tàe grandparents ha; esta:lisàed some record of

legal custody, or the zinor àad resided gith tàen for not

less than three consecutive aonths. In ot:er vords, a baby

vho Nad jqst been placed for adoption would not be one that

the grandparemts could petition for the right to visit, i

unless tàe baby were adopted by soœeoae vho skood in a

blood relations:ip to the grandparentsv an: ve protect the
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confidentiaiity of adoption records. I ask for your

support of this Bi1l.%

Speaker Collinsz ''Is there discussion? The guestion is: 'shail

House Bill 1463 pass?'. âll those in favor will indicate I

by voting 'a ye', those opposed by voting 'no..

IRepresentative Deachler. would you pusà my buttoa 'aye'.

please? Thank yoa. nave a1l vote; .who wish? nave al1
1

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho wish? 'ake the record. !
I

:r. Clerk. on this question. there are 140 voting eaye.. 6

voting 'ho#y 3 voting Ipresent'y an; tàis 3il1. having

receive; a Constitqtional :ajority. is àereby declared

passed. Eouse 3i1l 1841. Bead tàe :ill. :r. Clerk. %ait

a minute. Eepresentative Karpiel? nouse 5il1 1841. out of

tàe record. Nouse Bill 1882. House Bill 1882. aead the
1
IBill. please./

Clerk OeBrien: lHoase Bill 1882. a Bill for an Act to provi4e for '

the protection of tNe vetland areas of tàe state. Third

Beading of the Bill.l'

S k r Collinsz tlThe Gentleuan from îake aepresentativepea e e

Barkhausen.''

Barkhaqsenz ''Nr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the nousee

Eouse Bill 1882, and the sabseguent Bille 1883. are the

product of a year's work by the Eouse Comnittee on
I
1Conservakion and Natural Eesoarcese as well as a special

subcoïmittee that *aS created on... to study these

guestions of vetlands and rivers. House Bill 1882. dealing l
I

vith vetlands. has been substantially amended from its

original forK. The original :ill not only defined wetlands

that vould be protected, bat set in place a modest i
i

regqlatory prograz for the state. :owevere there ?as some l
i

concern that the... that the areas àad not been defined ;

safficientlye comprehensivelye that tbe regulatory aspect i

of +he program vas premature; tàerefore. I azended the
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 Bille an àmendnent in Comzitteey such thak the B11l nov
 '
 only Girects the Departlent of Cohservation to 4evelop a...
I
i a comprehensive inventory of getlands in the state. I

k:ink that the... this is a wodest, but iaportant. first

step for t:e state to be taking in t*e protection of

wetlands. I goul; point out that tàe... tkat tàe acreage

of vetlands has been rapidly vanishing in Illinoisv and

yete tàat whicâ remains is... is valuable from the

standpoint of flood control. pollution controle
'

j preservation of habitat for rare species of birds and
plants; and. for a1l of tàese reasonse I vould urge kàe

passage of tàis Bill.œ

 speaker collinsz oIs there discqssion? T:e Lauy froœ tasalle.
Eepresentative noxsey./

Eoxseyz ld r. Speakmre Ladies and Genllemen of kàe nouse. if

there's one thing that the state Departnenk of Consergation

doesn't needy is more authority in regard to tàe land along

tbe rivers in... in Illinois. I vant to just tell you vhat

kind of a battle Ieve :ad vith bureaucracy over t:e last

yeare just in regar; to this type of issue. %e talk about

definition of wetlani. The u. s. Fisà and gildlifc have a

definition of wetland. I had a project in Lasalle County.

and it vas obstructed by definition of vetland. I valked

that vetland. œy friendse and if there.s been any vater

fowl in it for a good many yearse it vas several thousand

feet up. If there was any vildlife in that little area for

a long ti/e, I couldn't see any tracks. I walked it. and

1et De tell yoq. their definition of vetland and my

Gefinition of getlanG are two things. If you uaat to give

this kind of aathority to a bureaucracy that... If yoq...

j If you want ay opiniony t:ey don't knov the definition.
Tàey are obstrqctionists, wàen it cozes to private .

enterprise trying to do basiness along tbe rivers in
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Illinoisg and there hasn't been one iniustry that's gone in

along t:e river that hasn.t had a red tape prokleme ande

let me kell youy it's froz definition - from such things as

vetlandy and I think they are thoroughly regqlated right

nov by U. S. F isk an4 RilGlife. a?4 the 4e... Corps of

Engineers. ge don't need any œore regulations froz the

Departaent of Conservatione or weere going to be ouk of

business along tàe rivers in Illinois. I ask you to vote

against this leqislation.''

5 peaker Collins: IlThe Gentlenan from Cooky Representative

Xourell.u

Iourell: lThank yoq. Kr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoqse. I know that tàese Bills. or sinilar 3ills. àave

received a great deal of attention ïn the past, and vhen I

*as on the Conservation Department, the old Conservation

Departmenty soze years agoe tàese vere perennial Bills that

were introduced and heard in eacà Session of the General

âssemblye but tNose Bills gere not. as Representative...

Those Bills gere as RepresentatiFe noxsey describes t:em to

be presently. Hoqse Bill 1882 and 1883 are not tbat... do 1
not do vhat she says t:e y do. They merely provide,

zaterialistically, an inventory of wetlands in tàe state of

Illinois. Now. if there's objection to thaty I donet know

vhat the objection could bee because thak is allv really,

that tàe Bills do. There are only about 50.000 acres of

wetlands presently in Illinois; 6.000 acres of vàic: arm

consiiered prine. â vetland. by deïinition. as yoa beard

the foraer speaker say. is very. very clear. Ites a piece

. of vetw sloppy land that is covered vit: gater upon or

slightly above the elevation of t:e land. That kind of

environment is necessary to grov and nurture a lot of very

iaportant ecological plants and animals tàat vill not

vironment. lhese Bills are lflourish in aly other en
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definitional Bills that deal gità the environment of our

state as it relates to about 50.000 acrese and Go provide

an inventory so that ve can go forvard fron that point an;

decide vkat ge vant to do vit: them. There is no area of

zoning in these lands that would affect commerce and

industry along the lakes an4 rivers: ahd I would sqggest

that these are good Billa. These aze start-up Bills that

vill allow the Department of Conservatlon not to confiscate

and not to regalate. not to zoney but to provide an

inventory of a very i/portant part of our ecoloqy in

Illinois. Qe can do nothing less than sqpport these Bills.

'hey*re good enFironmental Bills. and I lould ask tkat you

suppprt thez wità your 'aye: vote.''

Speaker collinsz lThe tady from cook, Eepresentative 'acdonal4.''

Kacdonald: I'Tha nk youe :r. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouae. I want to commend Bepresenkatlve sarkhausen for

working long and hard on these Bills. and I hope that every

seaber of this House heard :epresentative ïourelles

explanation. These Bills in no vay impair indastry. Tàey

in no vay infringe upon personal rights. lhey are siKplyy

inventory Bills. Representative Bark:ausen :as taken out

every objectionable part of tâese Billse aqd Nas gorked

long and hard. and acconaodated everyone and liatened

carefully. ne has :ad state-vide kearings on khese Bills,

and tàey have met vith the approval. and I aa sure that he

will go through the list of people *ho now. support these

Bills. I urge your support of these Bills. They: in no

vaye arm going to infringe on the rights of any property

ownerso''

speaker Collinsl ''Tàe Gentlezan from Cook. Aepresentakive

Bovman.'l

Bovmanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaàere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. can add only a couple of kbings to what tbe
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prqvious tvo speakers :ave said. They are Eig:t. Ehere is 1
absolutely nothing in here :aving to do vith regulation or i

zoningy anythlng like that. The wetlands are izportant for

flood control and for reckarging of t:e aguafer. for

underground soarces of vater which are very: very important

to many dognstate coznunities. It's iœportant tkat we must

kaow where these vetlands aree vhat their characteristics

aree if ve are to plan aàead for our water resources, and

t:at inclqdes the vater that you drink. and that you use in

your àomes every daye throughout Govnstate Illinois./ !
!

Speaker Collinsz I'The Gentleman from eaynee Representative j
!Robbina

./ I
!

Robbins: III stand opposed for soze. of the similar reasons that :;
I

have been mentioned. In Committee, the vetlands that tàey II

considered important vere identified on a chart that *as

presented to the Coamitteee tvo of thea in my coonty, and

yeere not knoyn for having a... a lot of marshes. Last I

wintere after a short period of from Harch until Deceabere

ge was able to get together a man g:o :ad sttaightene; a '

!channel of tvo hundred and fifty feet -  a long distance. :
:

Qe had a meeting of t:e Conservation Dmpartment. the Corps I

of Engineerse tEe Fisheriesy on this manes farm. Tàey give

àim a verbal comlitlentw wàicà he :as trie; to live to.

àbout two weeks agoe he got his...' :e... he got his permik
It

o do the job. It was opposike to uhat he :ad been told 1
that he would have to do. T:e Departaent of Conservation

has the righty at the prqsent time. âl1 t:ey vant no? . is

to get 'everything coied. Tàey know wbere tbe wetlands are. 1
This is a big waske of your aoney. and your sceaic rivers 1

1Bills. if you want to go into thaty an4 you vant toe
Ireallye get into sone of +:e probleœs tNat's going to come

vith tàaty vhen you come to identifyinq a scenic river.

1wby
e tbink of some. of your scenic rivers pog. tkat are so
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clogged qpy the vater runs tkrough your house. and tàat

really helps the aquafer: because yoqr rivers do not drain

the land properly. sow. as far as these 3i11se once you

idmntify somethinge vàat do you expect to do with it? Hov

muc: money do you vant to spende at a time Qhen you are

talking about a tight budgete yoq#re goiag to hire people

from the Departmeat of Conservation to go oqt and identify 1
1these lands. and identify these rivers. and then. nexk
1

yea r. you.li be backy and you.re going to vant to condemn 1
tsem. an4 go out and buy tkeuy' or you.re going to take axay 1
the right of the person vào has boegàt the land oa both

sides of the river, so we#ll take and qse the rivers for...

for... to water their cattley or whatever they visà ko use

them for. That... They do a lot of tàings to help create

good fishinge but you cannot nowe without the Departnent of

Transportation... witàout the Department of Conservation.

1drain one drop of thisg aove oae ounce of dirt vithout a
- 1

per/ite ln the State of Illinois on... I urge you to vote

agaiast this Billg becaqse you will be spending aore money

than you can afford. Thank you.''

Speaker collinsz pehe Gentleaan from Lakee Sepresentative

sarkhausen, to close.l' '

Barkhausenz IlThank youy 5r... :r. speakery aad Ladies and

Gentieœen of tàe nouse. I think ites important ko

understand *hat... vhat this Dille and the sobsequent Bill,

do and do not attempt to accomplishe and... and that is#

thaty in the first placee to... to addressy brieflyy the
1
Iremarks of tàe tady from tasalle. The definition of 1

wetlands in tùis Bill is... is much narrover and less :i

strihgent in controlling t:an is t:e êefinition of vetlands

tàat thù Fish and Wildlife service uses to regqlate ;
;

vetlandsy and I coald elabora te on tàat for anyone who's j
interestedy but... bute suffice it to say that there is a
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great difference. :ore importantly. however: as I said in

my opening remarks. tbere is no regulatory feature of any

kind in this Bill. I confess that 1... I would prefer that

there vould be. however, there is aot, and vàat tàis

inventory vill do for usg is to assqre that in the future,

any regulation... additional regulation. I should say. tkat

does occure will be rational, and non-harassing to farmers

and ot:er landowners. It... It... For those of you *ho are

concerned about the farm coRzunity and the impact tbat this

Bill may or *ay not have on ite I would point out tàat the

Illinois Farm Bureau that opposed the original Bill is...

is no* neutrale and ve àave a whole string of... of

organizations ghich, as you can see in your analyses. that

now aqpport t:e Bills. Tbe inventory will only be

identifying areas of... of great natural significance to

tàe statee not small farm ponds and litkle tributaries,

here a'nd there. but tàose that are of sigaificance. and

it's important that ve get on vit: this job, and I urge t:e

passage ol tàis :i1l.*

Speaker Collina: 'ITàe qaestion isy tshall House Bill 1882 pass?e.

All tàose in favor vill indicate by voting 'ayee. those

opposed by voting Ino'. Eave all voteë who visà? nave al1

votmd g:o vish? Bave a1l voted vào vis:? Take fàe record.

On this guestion. there are 129 voting eyes', 25 voting

'no'y none voting 'present'. and this Bille having received

a Constitutional Kajority: is bereby declared passed.

noqse Bill 1883. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 1883. a 3i1l for an àck in relation to

Katural neritaqe Streaz Act. Third Reading of t:e Bill.l

Speaker Collins; I'Tbe Gentleman from taàee aepresentatlve

Barkhaqsen.''

Barkhausen: ''xr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tEe House.

House Bill 1883 is a related measure to 1882. and yet. very
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different. It is also: I emphasizee very different tàan '

other so-called rivers Bills that have been considered by

the Legislature in past years. I think the past aeasures

made the Kistake oï ha Fing the state. from on high. come in

and identify tàose riverse whichy in its qltizate wisdom.

it deeled to be significant aRd worth preserving, and it

also said that landovners along the rivers coqld not use

their land in certain waxs, unless t:ey got perlission of

various skate 'agencies. lhis Bill: on tàe other hande
I

Gepends on local initiative. %hat it doesy is to âave... I

encourages local copmunities vitb technical assistance of

the Department of Conservakion vhere... vàere requestede to ij
!

identify rivers and streams in tàe state tàat these local i
i

governments consider to be vorthy ' of protection. and in

such casee county boards would have to adopt resolutions to

include individual river and stream segments vithin an

overall system. It is. thereforev aot a matter of the

state Gictating wàat is to be included. It's a matter of

local governments deciding on their own that they vant to

be part of this system. Once they have done that. advisory

councils vill be set up consisting of representative

landovaers of the areae meœbers of... of k:e local

governnents involved: aRd otNers *ào are interested in

helping to dlvelop plans to enhance these riFer and sirean

segments. I emphasize tàat this Deasure is one to prozote

soil conservation and wise land use. It is not one to

promote recreation or :ke use of... of an individual's land :
!

by... by outsiders or people from other parts of the j
i

state. I'G be happy to elaborate, but considering' kàe I
I
I

press of tiae, I'd prefer to an'sver questions./ l
i

Speaker Collins; /Is there discussion? 1be Gentleman froa 'j
kEffinghan, Eepresentative Brummer.'l !

Brummerz flïes. ïoaêd indicate; last ti/ey on t:e last Bill. t:af
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t:e Farn 3ureau vas neutral on tkat Bill. It is m;

understandingv from talking to Eic: Cle/ons jast recently.

they are opposed to tàis Bill. Is that correct?/

Isarkhausen: l'They are, and I think I can tell you vhy, 1
i

Brumzer: ''No. you don't need to tell me wby. I just vantéd to

point out tkat the Farm Bureau is opposed.l' '

Barkhausen: ''kelle 1:11 Go tkat ia closing. Than: yoq for

reKinding me to address that matter./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman frow Ilayne. nepresentative

Eobbïns./ I
II

Robbins: /In... àt tâe present time, if you' vant to build a

bridge across a streaz. and you Nave to cut a tree or uove i
i

a spade of Girt. it takes around t#o and a hal: years ào !
i

get this done. If you Nave to... If you vant to try to... :

in the nineteen and fifteen areae ghen bridges vere builtg

they vere built to go straight across a streame regardless
(

of how they fit tâe road. :ov then. if you want to try to '

straighten and build that briGge to fit the road v:ere it's :

stralghty you won't be allowed to do that under this 3ill.

becaqse ik will be part of tke scenic river. ïou von't be

alloked to wove any dirt. andv at the present timev at

Richland Countye one of the bridges that needed to be

builty unfortunatelyy the highway saperintendent died

beiore he got the permit from t:e state to baild it. Hove

this vill just Make it that much hardery and he vorked on 1
I

this for four years, so 1... I think that ve should help '

skut down our road progran and save money and vote for this

Bi1l.#l

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman from takey aepresentative

Barkkaqsen. to close.''

Barkhausenz ''dr. Speakere t:e reason khat tàe Earl 3ureau is

opposed io this Bill, and I goulG... I would cbaracterize
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tùeir opposition as... as not being very strongg at tàis '

point. The... Tàe reasons are twofold. one is. that tbey j
mistakenly bave the iwpressione or I thinke more

lmportantly, some of tàeir KeRbers haFe the mistaken

impression that kàis 3i11 vill some:ow encourage j
trespassers to come on land. wàere this... v:ereas this

Bill does notàing of the kind. â11 it is, is a soil 1
erosion prevention measure that Mill encourage the vise anG '

providential use of land along the rivers and stream

segMents. T:e other objection that has been voiced to them

is tàat they feel that soaehox t:e liabïlity of landowners

vill somehov be increase; by this Bi11. kelle as a matter

of fact, there is already a statute on the books that

provides tkat when... v:en individuals coming on a rural

landovner4s land and... and not payimq anything for t:e

recreational use of that land. have no right to recover..

They have... They have no nore than the status of a

trespasser. and so 1... in... in that provision already in

lthe statutes has been specifically added to tàis measqre

to... to seek to allay or alleviate that... tàat fear tàat

àas been expressed by a few meMbers of the Farz Bureaue I:m

sure. Soe I vould... I woqld emphasime that this ise I

think. a prograa vhicâ is long overdue. I khink ik...

it... the program is in the right posture now. It's not a

matter of a state prograœe or the state Gictating the local

landowaers or local governmeats. It iae ia facte aodeled

after a progra? that has been nov in effeck in ohio for

several yearsy and it is interesting to note: 1... I got

froœ the legislative counsel a report on tàe Okio program.

and I think it's fair to say thaky altkough it aet some...

gith sole inikial resistance. it has since receiged rave

reviewsv not oaly from environmentalists who one could

expect to support tàis kind of a programv but also from
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landovners in the affected areas, gho no* see tàat... that i

xhere streams an4 rivers were villy-nilly ckannelized.

there is now a Aecond thoqght being given to sowe of these

projectse and... and, as I saye the soil erosion on... on

the part of the farms of the riparian landovners has been

greatly decreased. I ask for your support of this gill. I
l

Thank you.. I
' i

Speaker Collinsz lThe question isv :S:all Bouse B1ll 1883 passz: !:
âl1 tàose in fayor vil1 indlcate by voting 'axe'e those !. 1
opposed. by voting 'no'. Have all voted who vish? Have

a1l voted ?ho wisN? Have al1 voted *ho gish? lake tàe

recordg :r. Clerk. On this gqestione tàere are 96 voting

'aye#v 41 voting 'no'. Representative Stanley. eaye'.

'hele are 97 voking eaye'y 47 vo... Aepresentakive navis.

eaye'. Pepresentakive Davis? From 'ayee ko 'no'? From II
!'aye' to 'nol. Pepresentative Brumzery for wàat purpose do

you seek recognition?l

Brummer: ''#erificatione your honor... I weanw 5r. speaker./

Speaker Collinsz lThanka for t:e promotion. TNe Genklelan....You

ànov: there are a lot of switches. Ilby don't ge take this

Roll Call over? There are a 1ot of switches that are 1
!

voted, tkat yeople arenet àere. 1... I suspect t:at if i
!
I

people refrain from voting other people:s switchesv ve œay I5

not nee; tbis verification. That aight... That zight be

faster than verification. Let#s duap this Roll call aa4

try it agala. àl1 right. Ever... Everybody push only yoar

own switchg please. The question ise 'Shall tkis Bill ''

pass?: à1l those in favor vill iadicate by voting 'aye'e

tàose opposed by votin; 'ao'. Have all voted gho wish? lI
1nave all voked vho vish? Have al1 voted v:o visà? Take I
l
Itbe record

: Hr. Clerk. On this queatioh, there are 78

voting 'aye'. 53 voting 'no'e 6 votiag 'present'y and the

Gentleman from Lake requests a Poll of t:e âbsentees.
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Representative Jack Dunn desires to be recorded as voting

#aye'. T*at's a change fro/ 'no: to 'aye'. Eepreseatative

AlexanGer: are you seekiag recognition? Change t:e Lady

from 'no' to 'aye'. ghen youtre readyy poll tàe absenteese

:r. Clerk-/

Clerk OlBrienz RPoll of tNe âbsentees. àbraason. Barnes. Barr.

Bullock. Capparelli. Deuster. John nann. Ralp: Dunn.

Ewell. Farley. flinn. 'irginia frederick. Garaisa.

Getty. Hanahan. Huff. Kane. ieane. Kornowicz.

Kosinski. Krska. Zaurino. ladigan. Bargalus. sartire.

:. J. 'eyer. 'ulcahey. O'Briea. Pecàous. Beed. Eonan.

Saniguist. Irv Szith. Stearney. c. :. Stiehl. Telcser.

Terzich. Topinka. @hite. and J. J. Rolf.l

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Barr vishes to be recorded as

voting laye'. Rqpresentative Hnskey wiskes to be recorie;

as voting 'ayee. zepresentative o'Connell. càange from

'no' to 'aye.. :epresentative nàem desires to be recorded

as voting #aye'. Representative 1rv Smitb. 'no..

Aepresentatige Telcseze 'aye.. zepresentative Tuerk:

êaye#... from 'no' to êaye'. On this question...

Eepresentative SzitN? ïou are recorGed as voting 'no'. 
chanqe aepresentatlve Irv smit: to eaye.. on tkis 7

question. there are 87 'ayes'. For khat purpose Goes

Representative Ebbesen seek recognitiol? Bo% is the!

I Gemtlenan recordeda.
1

j Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting :no..n
1

speaker Collins: ochange the Gentlelan froe êno: to 'aye'.

Xepresentative gavis: for vhat purpose... You vant to go

from 'aye' to #no'y and back to :aye'? Reprezentative

gavis votes 'aye'. ke didn#t save anythihg by dqmping tbis

Eoll Call. I can see. On this guestion, there are 89

'ayes.e 46 'nos'. zepresentative Rkem desires to be

recorded as voting 'no'. Eepresentative Piel. :o? are
i
I
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you... hog is the Gentle/an recorded?M

Clerk O'Brienl lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #qo#./

Speaker Collins: ''Ee wishes to be ckanged to 'aye'. 'Tbe

Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Poqncey. 1... 1... I

can't hear youv sir. He vishes to be changed to 'no..

Eepresentative Bartqlise for vhat purpose do yoq rise? Tàe

Geotlemaa vishes to be changed from 'present' to 'no'. 0n

tbis queation. there are 88 4ayes'. I can't tell you until

t:e Clerk gives it to me. 49 'nos'y and this 3ill. havinq

failed to receive a Constitu... Representative Hays?

Nishes to ke recorded as voting 'no.. Tàis Bille having

faile; to receive a Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby

declared lost. House Bill 1925.. Is zepresentative l
I

Hallock... yes. Qead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.*

Cleck O'Brien: ''House Bill 1925. a Bill for an àct to anend I

Sections of the Illinois Identification Car; àct. Tàird I
I

Reading of the Bi1l.N I

Speaker Collins: ''Eepresentaàive naniels in the Chair.l'

speaker naniels: oRepresentative Hallock.l I
I

Hallockz uYes, Hr. Speakere Kembers of the Eouse. Eouse 3ill 1925
i

is a fake identification card Bill. T:e ;. S. Department

of Jastice estizates that nation-vide thereês billioas of

dollars lost each year because of fraudulent identification

cards. The use of those cards is to defraud governnent,

defraud businesses. use; for identifàcation carGs for

winors kryin: to portray themselves to be adults. Illegal

alieas use those cards to try to poltzay thezselFes as

being aliens to get jobs and therefore collect unemploy/ent

compensafion. Overall ik's been a major problem. It's

been reported by Rockford and Càicago 1. v. stations. This

Bill woul; aidress that problemy and I would ask for your

support. Thank you.''
I

Speaker Danielsl lTàe Gentleman moves for tLe passage of Boqse
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Bill 1925. Is there any Giscqssion? 3eing noney the i
!guestion isy 'shall Roqse Bill 1925 passz#. All those in I

favor signify by voting êaye', opposed by voting 'noe. eàe

voting's open. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have all voted

?ào wish? dave all vote; *ho wish? Take the record: :r.

Clerk. necord Representative Braan as..Tou are recorded as

'ayeee 'a:am. ;ou àave a long arm. On this guestion there

are 147 'aye' none voting 'no', 1 voting 'present:. nouse#

Bill 1925. having received a Constitutional lajority. is

àereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1954. Representative

Vinson? Qead tàe Billy :r. Clerk.l ;

Clerk O4Brienz onouse Bill 1954. a Dill for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e cigarette Tax àct. Third Qeading of the
IBill

. ''

Speaker Danielsz œRepreseatative Vinson.''

Vinson: lThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Eouse. Boqse Bill 195% is an eœergency measure designed to

save, to soae extent, khe highvay systeM in tàe state of

Illinois. ëhat t:e Bill gould do vould be to take four

Point eigàt million dollars that are raised by tàe

cigarette tax in the skate. transfer that money from t:e

Xetropolitan eair and Zxposition luthority back to tàe Aoad
I

Fqnd. In essence it gould progide at least soze small i:
Eamoqnt of roa; reserfacing and pot hole filling throughout

the state's road systemv Chicago, the suburbs and

dounstate. And I lould zove for its passage.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Tàe Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Cullertoa./

Cullerton: nkill the Gmntleman yield?''

Speaker Danielsz I'Indicates he vill./

Cullerton: l'khere does tbe noney coze from nov?l

Vinsonz IlFrom taxpayers./

Cullerton: w@hat spêcific fora of taxpayers...l
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Vinson: l'Cigarette.aconsuwers of cigarettes.l

cullerton: ''Okay. ând this vill go into t:e General :evenue fund

instead of...u

Vinson: l'o, Sir. It gould go into the Boad 'Qnd./

C ullertoh: ''That voaldn't really be a use tax then vould it?l'

Vinson: f'I beg yoqr pardon?D

Cullertonz ''It really wouldn't be considered a use tax. tàeng

vould itzl

Vinsonz lïes. Soze people v:o smoke cigarettes drive.l

Cqllerton: 'l:hat is +he ...@àat did you say the riscal Note

revealed in this?*

#in sonz t'It goqlG take four point e ight million dollars frol t:e

Netropolitan Fair and Exposition âuthority Reconstruction

Fund Eo tàe Eoad Fund. It's a simple transfer :ill.*

Cullerton: t'ëhat is the theory beàind this, Sam?/

vinsonz I'Tàata.Tbe theory behind it is that ' roads are zore

important than circuses.'l

Cullertonz flkelly vhat about thev.the roads are Kore important

tkan 4-H fairs koo. aren#t they2 4-H clubs and county

fairgrounGs and if ve...*e could do the same thing with tàe

àqricultural Premiun Fund, couldn't ue?''

Vinsonz l'9ell. I suppose we coald. Nove there's no cigarette tax

noney that supports c ounty fairs an4 4-H and so fort:. and

I vante; to just deal vith tâe cigarette tax issue. but you

coulG probably iqtroGqce a Bill to lo tNaty

Represeatative-''

Culàerton: î'Qell, yould you mlnd if tàis Bill va s used as that

vehicle when' it cozes kack from the Senate?l

Vinsonl t'Xes. I vould reject that concept miself./

Cullerton: f':hy is that?'l

Vinsonz fl@ell. I..I personally don:k believe that tbat's

appropriate for this kind of a Bill. I tkink the title of

this Bill. uhich ëqals xitb tEe cigarekte tax anâ so forth.
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would aean tNat that à/eadment vould be uagermane.''

callerton: 11 don't have any zore questions. I thinà it's very

obvious that this Bill...>

Speaker Danielsz I'Purther discussion? Tàe Gentlepan from Cooke

tàe Kinority teaiere Representative 'adigan./

'adiganz ''Nellv Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

rise in opposition to tàe Gentleman's Bill. This monex by

action of tàe tegislature in 1978 has been provided to t:e

xccormick Place Exposition gall ia Ehicago. Tbe record of

that exposition àall in attracting toqrisz and business to

the state of Illinois is very good. One reason for the

success of the agency àas been the subsidy provided by this

zoney. ând for tàat reasone I think tàat tàe Bill shoqld

be resisted, and I would recommend a 'no? vote./

speaker Danielsz lFurther discussion? Being none...oops.

Representative Kays./

'aysz Ilïes. kill tàe Gentleman yield please?l'

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he vi1l.I'

says: Nir. Vinson, Would you please tell ae vbat the original

inten: of setting up this vhole fund was in the first

place?/

Vinsonz ':Wel1. zepresentativey we bailt iccorwick Place once. It

burned dovn.

this fund to buil; it a second tkme. %e paiG off t:e bonds

It vas apparently uninsured. so ve created

for that and they wanted to keep the money. Somehow they

got that through t:e General Asseably and they kept t:e

zoney to use it now on Donelley, the Donelle; Building

across the strëet. So, not one cemt of this Koney goes for

tàe building at Mccormick Place. It goes for t:e Doneiley

Bûilding-n

Kaysl >Is tàe Donelley...improvenents all completed nov? âre

bonds paid off on that?/

V insonz 'dWelle ve have now put in some, I believe, 19
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mil1ion...19 point 7 aillion dollars to the Doaellex Ha1l.''

saysz ''So youdre saying tàe origina l intent of this vkole

legislation in the first place bas been met and no? ge

sàouldn't be taxing citizens stategide on cigarettes to qo

to a project tàat's already completed. Is tbat correct'/

Vinson; H:ell. that plus t:e point thak I tàink roads are

critical priority in the state./

sayaz ''Tkank you.n

Speaker Danàelsz ''eurtNer discussion? T:e Gentleman froz Rock

Island. Represenkative Darrok.l

Darrox: H%ill tàe sponsor yield?l

Speaker Danielsz llndicates he vill.'l

Darrox: nBepresentative Vinson. can I have your a ssurance that

this Doney we#re transferring to the aoad eqnd will aot go

to those people up in Chicago?''

Vinsonz ''Iou can have ay assurance tàak it will go for better

roads in the State of Illinois.''

Darrovz nkell. vhat percentage of it vi1l go to Chicago?fl

Vinsonz 11 don#t knov what particular percentage goes to the City

of Chicago in the aoad Fund./

Darrowz œIs there any vay ve could put an zmendment on this to

make sare that the roads downstate that are in suc:

terrible condition could benefit completely froa this

transfer?'l

Vinsonz Ilkell. Representativey if you wanted to vork with me in

that respect vith the senate Sponsore I vould try to do

thatw/

narrogz pLet#s take a look at that. Thank you./

Speaker Danielsz ''eurtàer discqssion? Being nonee the Gentlezan

from Degitt. Eepresentative Vinsone to close.l

Vinsont ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of 'the

House. I vould ask ofor a favorable noll Call 'on this Bill

vhicù si/ply says that roads and lives are more ilportaat
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than circuses.'l

Speaker Danielsz IlThe Gentleman. zepresentative Viason. has aoved

for the passage of Hoqse Bill 195:. The question is,

1Sbal1 Rouse Bill 1954 pass?.. àll those in favor vill

signify by Foting 'aye'g opposed by votiag 'no'. Tàe

voting's open. Rave al1 voted @ào gish? Eave all voted

vho wish? Rave all voted @ho vish? Take the record. nn

this question tàere are 90 'aye'. 57 'no' aad 3 voting

'present:. The Gentlezan. Representative Cqllerton?''

Cullerton: fII would ask for a verificatione :r. Speaker...Y

Speaker Danielsz 'l....The Gentleman asks for a verification. ând

a Poll of t:e âbsentees is requested by Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Clerà O'Brienz lPol1 of the âbsenteesz âbramson. . :arnes.

Bullock. Capparelli. Deuster. dvell. Garmisa.

Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kucharski. ioftus.

Kargalqs. 'artire. :. J. deyer. Hulcaâey. Pechous.

Peters. Reed. Sandqqist. Schneiier. Earry Smith.

Stearney. Telcser. Terzich. Topinka. àndy J. J. %olf./

speaker Danie1st ''Proceed vitk a verification of tâe Affirmative

Roll.*

Clerk OlBrienz f'àckerman. àlstat. Barkhausen. Bartulis. Bell.

Birkinbine. Boucek.../

Speaker Daniels: Hdr. Clerk, câange nepresentative Jack Dunn fro?

êno' to 'aye.. Aecord Representative Telcser as 'aye..

Peters aa eaye.. Proceed.''

Clerk O'3rienz 'Icontinuing.../

Speaker Danielsz lExcuse *e. Excuse 2e. :epresentative Kane?

Aecord zepresentative Kane...or cbange Eim froz 'no: to

'aye'. Laz xurphy gishez to be recorde; as 'aye'. foaere

changing Representative 'arpày fron 'no? to eaye'.

Proceed-/

clerk O'Brien: ''Continuing tàe Poll of the àffirzative: Bower.
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Breslin. 3rq1mer...%

speaker Daaiels: 'Izepresentative Cbappan wisàes to be recorded as

I
. u changed from 'aye. ko eno'. zepresentative Griffin !

wishes to be recoried..or changeG from 'present' to 'aye'.

Proceed.n
!

Clerk O'Brienz f'Continuing the Poll of the Affirzative:

Cbristensen. Collins. Conti. naniels. Darrov. Davis. I
I

Deuchler. Donovan. Jack Dunn. John Dqnn. Ralph gqna. !

Ebbesen. Epton. Eving. fauell. Findley. flinn.

Virginia frederick. Dwight rriedrich. Griffin. Hallock.

nallstrom. nannig. Bastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey. aqdsoh. i

:uskey. Johnson. Kane. Karpiel. Ji* Kelley. Kle/l.

Koclolka. Xoeâler. #ustra. laaood. leinenweber.

'acdonald. 'akijevich. Kaqtino. 'ays. 'cBrool.
IKcclain

. Kccormick. HcGrel. KcKaster. dcpike. Ted 1

'eyer. diller. Aurphy. Neff. Xelson. Oblinger. l

ozella. Peters. Piel. Pullen. Rea. Reilly. Rich/ond.

Rigney. Pobbins. Aopp. saltsman. Satterthvaite.

schraeGer. slape. Irv Snith. E. G. steele. C. :. j
i

Stiehl. Stuffle. swanstrom. Tate. Telcser. Tqerk.

#an Duyne. Vinson. Qatson. Rikoff. Rinchester. Sam I
@olf. Roodyard. Zgick. ànd. :r. speakero/ I

!
Speaker Danielsz louestions of the âffiraative Roll.

Eepresentative Cullerton. khat's the coqnt: :r. Clerk?

Ninety-five eayes:.l'

Cullerton: f'Hoffmany please'/

Speaker Daniels: ''/epresentative Hoffuany is t:e Gentleman in the' I' jchambers? Hol's the Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Dan ielsz pxemove him.''

Cullerton: lswanstrop?/

Speaàer Banielsz /Representative Slanstrom is in t:e rear.l

1cullertonz lEptonz'l
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Speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Apton? Bernie Epton? Is the

Gentlezan in the cbambers? Eoves the Gentleman recorded?/

C lerk O'Brienz 'ITbe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Danielsz t'nemove hizoll IE

Cullerton: 'l:epresentative Birkinbine?l'

speaker Danielsz lzepresentative Birkinbine is il *is chair./

c ullerton: ''zepresentative aarr?''

speaker Danielsz n:epresentative Barr is in the aisle or valking

towalds his chair.l'

Cullertonz 'lVirginia...l'
1speaker Danielsz ''Did you visà...dxcqse ae. , :o? is t:e

Gentlemane Representative Barr. recorded?p

Clerk o'Brien: HThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'noê.'l

Speaker Daniels; *Did yoq vis: to ckange your vote,

Representative Barr? I have you. I think, as affirœative.

Okay.f
1

Cullerton: lzepresentative Fredericke Virginia rrederick./ i
i

Speaker Daaielsz I'Virginia Frederick? Representakive Frederick? '

Hov is t:e Iady recoried?'l '

1Cler: O'Brien: lThe Lady#s recorded as voting 'are#.'l 1
Speaker ganiels: œReaove her.'l '

Callertonz lEepresentative selson?l

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Diana Nelson is in the chamber.''

Cullertonz H/epreseatative Boucek?ll

Speaker naniels: ''Aepresentative Boucek? E2i1 Boucek? Is the

GentleKan in the chaœbers? Ho? is the Gentleman

recorded?e'

Clerk O'Brien: l#T*e Gentleman's recorded as voting eaye.-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Reœove hia./

Cqllerton: I'Representative Barkàausen?'l

jSpeaker Daniels: w3arkàalsen? Representative Barkàaqsen? Is th
e iI

Gentleman in t:e chalbers? now is the Gentleaan
Irecorded?''
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Clerk o'grienz I'The Gentleœan's recorded as voting :aye#.''

l speaker Daniels: nlemove Nim.@I
I

Cullertonl Raepresentative Ralph Dunn?ll

speaker Daniels: I'xalph Dunn' RalpN nunn, is tàe Gentleman in

t:e chazbersz Ho* is the Gentlezan recordeG?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'he Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..l
i
i Speaker Daniels: Mzewove him. Excuse *e., xr. Clerke

record..wchange Eepresentative Barr froa 'ayeê to #no#..I

*ean froœ .noe to 'ayee. From 'noê to 'ayee. Excuse me./

Cullertonz lRepresentative àckerman??

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative àcker/an is in his seat.l'

Cullertonz ORepresentative :cAu...N

Speaker ganiels: lrurther questions?N

Cullertonz paepresentative Irv Smitba''

Speaker nanielsz n:epresentative Irv Smith? Irv Smith? :ov is

the Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk OeBrien: NTàe Gentleman's recorded as voting eaye..e

Speaker gaaiels: HRemove àim.'l

Cùllerton: ''Is aepresentative Conki in the building?l'

Speaker Daniels: I'Yes. He àas been al1 day-/

Cullerton: IlRepresentative xciaster'/

Speaker Daniels: nHe's in âis câair. Turtàer questions'l

Culoerkon: lRepresentative Harry saiEâ?'l

Speaker Daniels: naarry spith? Ho? is Represeatative Barrx Szit:1
@ recorded'l
l clerk o'Brien: oThe Gentleaan's recorded as not voting.''
I .C ullertonz NRepresentakive teinenvebera/

Speaker Daniels: œne's in the center aisle./

C ullerton: Haepresentative Flinn./

Speaker Daniels: ''gho?''

Cullerton: %rl&nn.4'

Speaker Daniels: œRepresentative Flinng Konroe Flinn? ls t:e

Gentlezaa in the chambers? Hou is the Gentleman recorded?':
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Iclerk O'Brien: HTàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:-l' I
I

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove Representative donroe flinn. ,

Aepresenkative Stanley visbes to be recorded as 'aye#.l

Cullertonz N'r. Speaker. coqld you tell me vhat the count is (

rig:t now'l

Speaker Danielsz f'Do you have any pore questionse Sir?t'

Cullerton; Ilcould yo? tell me vhak the count is rig:t nov?'l

Speaker ganiels: >:e had a starting coent. sir. ke're ready to

take the :011.11

Cullertonz pYou just told the Speaker vbat the count .as so tkat

you ha Fe tEe benefit of the count. I think I:1 entitied to

that.''

Speaker Danïelsz ''Sir. I did not tell tàe speaker tàe count. I ;

don#t ànow the count Kyself. Nol, do you have any nore

guestions?/

Cullertonz @xoe other than vhat is the count.n

Speaker Daniels: ''There are 89 'ayes' and 54 'nos#. Record

Representative Olson as eaye.. Tàere are 90 'ayes', 5% i
I

'nos.. Tkis Bill, having receive; a Constitutioaal iI
1d

ajorityg is hereby declared passeG. nouse Bill 2002. j
iRepresentative Zcclain? Read the 3illy Kr. Clerk./ !

Clerk O'Brienz lxouse Bill 2002. a Bill for an âct relating to
' 

j
the construction and maintenance of the stake naintained

highway systems. lhird neading of the :ill.e
I

Speaker Daniels: I'zepresentative dcclain.l I
I

scclainz ''Tàank you very mucb, dr. Speaker. tadies an; Gentlezen i

of the nousee I think the open...:r. speaker? The opening

statement gould be froœ dr. xeff an; that I vould close.l

Speaàer ganielsz ''The Gentlenan, zepresentative Neff.l

Neffl pThank you, Kr. speaker and Ladiea an; Gentlemen of the

House. lhis is probably as important a piece of

legislation that#s going to come before us this year. It l
I

pertains to raising the gas tax and the license plates. I
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think al1 of us realize that in Illinois ve Nave not raise;

the gas tax since 1969. If ve'll câeck the surrounding

states ve'll 'ind most a1l of tkem have a higàer gas tax

than we do here in Illinois. House 3ill 2002 is a i
I

realistic approach to helping solve the problems of

ieteriorating and incompleted higàvays in Illinois. ând !
lI tàink it's important that we do sometàing nov before tàe j
!

problem becomes xorse at a tiae vhen the Eoad fund for this

purpose are less than adequate. Eouse Bill 2002 in its

original forn as introduced wonld generate approximately

261 zillion dollars in Fiscal 1983. ând 326 Killion

dollars in Fiscal 1984, wàicà is to be placed in a special

construction account and used exclusively for constructiony

reconstrqction and maintenance of state mainkained kighvays

in Illinois. Aone of this noney can be used for

administration to operate. Every effort has been made to

present a fair and equïtable percentage formqla ghich veRve

:ad in the past. Of the 261 million dollars that we vill

collect ka 1983 and 326 million dollars in 1984. 400

nillion dollars vould accrue to the state and 178 lillion i

dollars vould be passed on to local government. For

examplee ve:ll Eake Cook countye gould receive 45 million

dollars out of the local government aoneye out of the..oat

of the 178 million dollars that was pass out to local

governzenks. :owy ve:re talkiag here of helping our

higàvaysy local and okherwise. streetse Kany of us live in

towns ghere the streets are deteriorating. Tàis is going

to kelp thea. In this legislation ve have insiste; tàat

t:e funding principles of t%e 3ill œust be mainkained: that

every dime go for constrqctioa and not one penny foz other

purposes.. Nov. the past àarsh winter that ve#ve had has

been devastating to our road systeme already in desperate

need of repairs. I do not believe we can a fford ko defer '
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the problem any longer. The cross...t:e cost of increased

l auto maintenance. accidents and decreased fuel econoay is ;
itremendous. Hosk studies indicate t'hat tâese factors are

long cost to average motorists approximatelx $200 per year. '

Our proposal. if enacted. would only increase the cost

about one-third of a cent per mile or approxizately for the

average car owner. $35.00 per Year. xoge Illinois àas

approxizately 3800 Iiles of narrov and bad unimproved roads

that need sonething done. These are just state roads. @e 1
also have 2900 bridges in the State of Illinois that have

been ratedy bridges that need to be replaced. :osk of 1
these brldges are from 30 to 50 to 60 years old. The

average life of a bridge is only considered 50 years. They

vere also built back gàen ve didn't have tàe heavy traffic

ve have today. Now ve did adopt àmendnent #7 that c:anged

the...a little bit on vhat I quoted on the ...the total

amount received. âmendmenk #7 that was adopted did change

the fees on 35 àorse pover and less. from $18 to $26. In !
Ithe original Bill this vould have went

- . -been 18 to 44 r

dollars. Nov. t:is does reduce tàe state construction !
I

accoant approximately 43 million dollars. I vould ....1 q

would also like to say thise that aany of us that 1ay not i
i

realize that ve need .u shoqld vote for a tax. BQt I think !
I

if we 1et our roaGs and our bridges continue by next fall
I

aany of us vould vish ve àad voted for a tax because I

tNink veere going to be hearing a lot frop the public when

fall comes around on bot: sides of the aisle. I vould

appreciate a favorable vote.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàe Gentleaan aoves for the passage of House

Bill 2002. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman fro?

Cookv Representative Levin.'l

Levinz 'I:r. speakerv Ladies and Gentlezen of the :ouse: I#* going

fo be very brief. First of a1l...I io vaat to coaœead khe

1R1
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Sponsors of this legislation. I think they are very

sincere and hard vorking in terms of their concern about

roadsy particularly zepresentative scclain wào's been

actively involved for several years in efforts to iaprove

the road systep in the state. But I've gok to tell yoq I
iIlve Nad a change of heart aboqt voting for a tax increase. !
iiGed that the people in my acea are overtaxed and 1I kave dec

t

' 

k
vhen I look at wàat they get fzom this leqislation, it's E

very, very little. @e talke; yesterday about the fact t:at

the s1x county area is traditionall; paid 60% of tàe wonies

tàat bave gone into the Eoad Fund and bave gotten back

substantially less tàan half. This Bill does not correct

tàis inequity. It just makes us pay in the six county area

an additional àundre; eigkty million dollars a year. @eêve

got pot holes in our areas. TheyAre not going to be fixed !
. 2because we're nof getting our fair share ol t:e Koney an4
i
i

this legislation isn't going to fix that either. dore :

importantlye I àave zany constituents vho take mass

transportation. Our syste? is falling down aad tàis
1l

egislation does nokhing. àccordingly I expect to vote 1
against this legislation and urge everybody to join in 1

Ivoting against it. It does provide one component
I

potentially for zass Eransite but I don't think it#s going 1
to be tsss year.. !

!Speaker naniels: ''Representative Hadigan./
1

daiigan: lKr. Speakere before I address myself to khe 3i11. and I

will be brief, by way of explanation of vote, I wish ko

declare that I have a conflict of interest on this Billy

but that I will vote zy conscience on the 3ill. âddressing

myself to the Bille for all of tbe reasons offered by

Aepresentative tevin I stand in opposition to tàe Bill.

Transportation in Illinois is a problem of road

coostraction and maintenance and mass transportation. If .
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you are attempting to legittmately solve the probleœ of

Illinois transportation, then you cannot separate the

issues. Yoa zust treat them together. This Bill does not

treat tàez together and for that reasone .1 will cast a Rnoe

vote.l

speaker Danielsz ''Fqrther discussion? If.. Aepresentative

noxsey.''

noxseyl /In response to the last speaker, yoq knov, 13 million

dollars. Representativee vould be better than not at all.

And if we ...*e can address oae issue at a time. ànG you

know, itês unfortqnate the ?ay I see it. Suree I#m a

candiGate in tàe hext election too. But I recognize tàe

needs of tàe people of I llinois botâ in the city and

dovnstate. ànd I think this Bill is long past due. znd I

suggest that ge ought to have guts enoug: in this General

Assembly to stand up and be couated for vhat ge believe and

kno? thak ve need to build roads in Illinois. ând vorking

together we can take care of botà areas of concern. 3ut I

suggest to you that one at a tlme.gità a pri ority of roads

and tâe loney that yoq would naturally qet in tàe city is

qoing to be helpful. I vould ask you to support t:e

legislation.'l

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative Friedricà./

eriedricàz e'Qoul; tàe Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he will. Qhich Sponsor? #ou ' vant

Aepreseatative Neff or Represeatative hcclaih./

rriedricht Oohichever wants to take it. One of my hang-ups on

tàis Bil1 àas beea tàe real healF increase in lotor veâicle

license plates for passenger cars. M; qnestion is. vould

you: as Sponsorsy be amenable to a further decrease in the

license plates fee in khe Senake if t:at's proposed?''

Speaker Daniels: I'zeprqsentative Heffxfl

xeffz *1 kàink many of us agree thère sbould be some changes in

1R3
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Ithis. ând if this Bill does pass out of tàe aouse and goes 1
over to the Seaate. I#* sure tàere vill be some zaendments 'I

1
offered and accepted. I thlak, as Kany peoplee some of the

i
Leaders of the state. tàat feel tàak à:e license plates are

1
' 

Just a llktle bit too higà and there should be some

reouction in tbea-l

Speaker Danielsz ''/epresentative zopp. Representative Ropp./
I

Roppz H'r. Speaker and se mbers of the House, I'4 just like to !
I
Ire/ind a couple of the Gentlemea vho apoke on tàe other 
!

side of the aisle that vhen the: were concetne; about not !

1vanting to vote for taxese I:d just like to recall t:at a
coqple of years ago ve àad in this Body reëqced the taxes

for foo; and Medicine vhich actually causes some three
I

hundre; zillion dollars less to coae into tbe General I

zevenue Pqnd. 5o you canv in fact. go back to your :
Iconstituents and say tàat ge are responsible in that !

' manner. Kow ge're aaking for some assistance ia teras of

iding leaders:ip for transportation here in +:e state 1Prov
I
Iof Illinois

. :e have seen all koo often tàat because of I

the serioqs vinters that our biqhways Nave been ba4ly

Geteriorating. ând I can assure yoq t:at the fev cents

that vill be added to this tax gill certaialy not be offset '
E

by vhat you're going to have to pa# fo2 realignment of your

trqcks and cars having to try to dodqe tNe pot holes in i

this state. It's going to take some leadership on al1 of j
our parts to sqpport tàis necessar# leqislation. ke needed

it only..not only to naintain good :iqhgays tàroughout the '1
State of Illinois. bqt to prevent t:at ghich ke have âeardv '

!

Illinois is t:e laugking stock of the nation in teras of I
I

's throw avay that o1d mythol 1good highways. Let

Speaker Danielsz lzepresentative Zwing.l !I

1Eging: ''I move the previoqa question. ''
I

Speaker Daniels: #êThe Gentleœaa aoFes t:e previous 'qaestion. T:e
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tion is ''SNa1l tNe main guestion be pat?'. âll thoseques y

in favor signify by saying eaye': 'zo'. The 'ayes: have

it. Representative dcclain to close./

dcclainz 'lzhank yoq very zucàe dr. Speaker. tadies and Genklemea

of the Housey :r. sef; and I represent a coalition of

business groupse labor uhionsy and interested banàs and

othet kinds of busiaesses that are vitally intereste; in

the Qoad fund an; the road transportation system in the

State of Illinois. Nov, ve'Fe made it perfectly clear

during tàe second Amendment stage an; througNout our entire

negotiations on this matkerv :0th the Golernor aad git: :àe

City of chicagoe that ve recognize that there's something

that needs to be dohe for mass transit. They offered no

âmendments that vere other than takinq monies avay frol a

phllosophical thing that ge cannot amenGe and tbat is fron

user tax fees. To the issqe of vhat tàey recelve aaG gàat

tàey don't receive, the six coanty area receives 57% of t:e

local monies tbroagh tàe Notor #ehi...Fqe1 Tax eand.

Tàat:s 57 percent. They also receive monies from the state

constrqction accoant. 'he six county area does very well.

Just like thia cbamber and khe Senate and the Governor in

the past has always been willinq to give the City of

Chicago more school dollars becaase t:ey have a uniqqe

problem in the City of Chicagov likexise 96 counties ln t:e

Skate of Illinois received a little bit more aoney because

of tàe unique problels of hov many nilms local governaents

and the state roa; system had. I think tàis is...all of us

shoqld recognize that t:e roads are deteriorating. Thia is

nok an upstatey dognstate battle. Rbis is an issae for al1

of us to recogaize tàat this is a plea :or us to prokect

th9 road system. to maintain ite to rebuil; an; there's a

study from the gniverslty of Illinols that says

tranaportation nefworke bq it transit or roads are vitally
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I
!

linked to economic grovkh and stability. For qs not to '' !

voke .ayee on this is for ua to again tqra oar back on a !
I

vital netvorà for as to improve our ecoaomic cliaate. '
I

Tbere's nothiag else for us to âo. %e a11 know we ought to

be voting 'aye.. ke a1l kqow it's the right vote. @e a11

knog ve àave toug: political canpaigns and a1l that kind of 7

nonsehse. Bqt it's time for as to vote our conscience and

put our districts ahead of anx kind of politics. ân 'aye'

vote is a rlgbt vote. ïoq knog it is. and I urqe your

:aye' vote.œ

Speaàer Danielsz 'ITbe Geatleaan moves for the passage of Roqse

Bill 2002. The questioh isy lshall Bouse Bill 2002 pass?'.

à11 in favor signifx by votin: 'ayely oppose; by voting

'ao'. The voting's open. îepresentatlve Jones to explain

his vote-''

Jonesz DYesy thahk youe Kf. Speaker aad Ladiea an4 Gentlemen of

the noqse. Tbe people in my district told ze vâen I caKe

down Nere this session tàat ..Gonlt go dovn there giving qp

aome votes and not bring àack any oats. ânde t*e people in

ay area need mass transportation. They need fundïng for

tàe buses, the krainse t:e subxay trains and they vaat

sometNiag.--.they want sometâing off khe àable. So I#1 not

going to give up aay Fotes for any oats. Tàe peoplg in my

district vant to s1t iovn at the table in brotberEood gità

you. Tàose vào need koads àave got to join kands with

t:ose w:o need mass transportation and ve walk thia plank !

n !togetKer. !

ISpeaker Danielsz lThe Gentlemanw Bepresentative aignex. to I
I

explaln àis vote. T*e tiueres ou, sir./ l
I

Qigaeyz ê'@ell: dr. speakere I don't even consider tNis vote to ke i
!
Ivery controversial

. I:* oae of those tbat kave already I
I

paid the tax for the next 75.000 ziles tàat I1m going to be I
I

driging. I was out yesterday zorning to Frieadly Clevrolet '
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an4 1:11 assqre you thates a very friendly place out there.
I .
I! I've got the receipt to skov for it. I had to qo out there

and bqy two vheel covers, and spent $156.05, compliments of

Illinois pot holes. Soe as one who has already paid his

tax in advance, I au proud to be voting gree? on this
 o
 particular Roll Call.
I
I 

wSpeaker Daniels: Representative Preskon to explain :is vote.I

i The timer:s on.n
:

Preston: llThank you. Hr. speaker. I have a conflict of interest

and I vill be voiing ay conscience against this Bil1./

 Speaker Daniels: lHave all voted gho wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have a1l voted vào vish? Take the record. :r.

' Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 45 .aye.. 89 'no'g 9

1 voting 'present'. This Bill, àaving failed to receive aI

Constitutional Hajoritye is àereby declared lost. Hoqse

3il1 2013. zepresentative Henryz Bead t:e Bill. Kr.

clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: DHouse Bill 2013: a Bill for an âct to anend

sections of the Criminal code. Qhird Neading of the

Bi1l.'I

speaker Danielsz l:epresentative nenry.l

Henryz I'Xes. thank ioue 5r. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of kke

Bouse, Hoqse Bill 2013 prohibits any person who bqrns or

desecrates a cross or...T:ank you again. :r. Speaker. àny

person who burns or desecrates a cross or other religious

symbolse knowing it to be a religious symbol oz places or

displays the sign aarked sy/bolse emblens of other physical

' impressions: including but not limited to a Nazi swastika.

on tàe private property of another witàout authorization

for tàe purpose of terrorizing . ànother or reckless

 d&sregar:ed rlsà of terrorizing another person ls gullty of
a class 4 fe lony. and a secon; and subseguent violation is

a..guilty of a class 3 felonr. #ar tûe purposes of tkis

1q7
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Seckiony terrorizing means to cause a person of ordinary

ezotions and sensibilities to be fearful for his personal

safety or the safety of his family. This Bill is patterned
l .s been passed. It.s passed outafter California Bill that

 of the Colnittee 13 to notàing. At this time I'd like to
 yiel; to t:e hyphenated cosponsor, nepresentative Braun. w

speaker Danielsz ''fqrtàer discassion? Being nonee the Gentleman,

nepresentative nenryy zoves for the passage of Eouse 3ill

2013. Al1 those in favor ?i1l signify by voting 'aye'e

oppose; by voting 'no'. T:e voting's open. Have a1l vote;

p wllo vish? uave al1 voted v:o vish? Tse czerk vi.ll take
 se recora. ca tul.s questxon tsece are ,tlc ,aye., aonez

 voting 'no'e 7 voting 'present'. lhis 3illv having

received a Constitutional Kajorityv is hereby declared1

' passed. House Bill 2076. Representative Hc:aster? Out of

 the record. Bouse 3i11 2139. aepresentative Pqll*n2 0ut
 of tbe cecoru. House ::11 2:12, xepresentative Terzic:?
I Interim study. nouse Bill 2:37. Representative Karpiel.

I iead the Bill
, Kr. clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 2437. a Bill for an àck relating to

land use. TNir; Readiag of tNe Bill-M

speaker Daniels: œgepresentative Karpiel.f' .

Xarpiel: 'lïesg thank youy Kr. Speaker and dembers of the xouse.

2437 ia a 9i1l that we amended late last night. @ith tàe

âzendment one it does not do vhat the origina 1 Bill did at

all anë the staff analysis that you 1ay :e looàing at vouldi '

I
therefore be incorrect. àll this 3ill does at this tiae is

to put iato the Environmental Protection Act the vords tàat

would allov municipalities to object if a county is going

to put a reglonal pollution control facility githin a Mile

 an: a salf of their boundaries. lsey object ln vrltiog. . '
Now, the county can still put tàat facilàty t:ere if tkey

' vote approval vith a three-guarter vote of the County

1q8
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BoarG. That's a11 this Bill does. T:e county, Brban
I

Counties Council has signed off on it. The Kunicipal i

Leagqe is in favor of it. I had talked to the President of

tàe American Planning âpsociation vho :as no objectioa vith

it. An4 I vould appreciate your vote./
I

speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Ne're having trouble vith tàe q

Dachine. That's *hy the record is still up on the Boards.

ge can't get a good printout on the last Eoll Call.
1
.aepresentative xarpiel'n

Karpielz î'Ies. :r. speaker. If there's a problem gith tNe Board

.1l take that aoll Cal1.fI 1.I

Speaker Daniels: I':epresentative Cullerton?''

Cqlle rtonz ''Can ve procee; to debate t:e Bill vhile we:re vaiting
I

to clear tàe Board?l'

Speaker Daniels: l'ke didn't have anyone recorded to talk oa t:e

Bill. If you'd like to I 1111 recognïze you. Sire/ I

Cqllerton: lkelle I'n..wEepreseatative :cclain: if you can

recognize... yoq recognized :ia? He..Re uants to speak oa i

tàe Bil1.'1

iels: l:hich orGer in tàe pecking order is Ne?/ 1Speaker Dan

Cullerton: H'àe leader.l'

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative xcclain.p
1Kcclainz ''Thank you very œuche :r. speaker. I stand before the '

dezbership toiay and seek from gou a 'noe vote on nouse

1Bill 2R37. Tàis piece of legislation is a very significant

piece of iegislation. I.4 like to recounk for you for a

moment how ge even arrived at tàe issue of local control I

for a siting of landfills in the state of Illinois. For

years ge sited landfills in t:e Stake of Illinois khroug: a '

permit process from the Illinois Environaental Protection :

Agency. That prove; to be fatal because often tàey

peraitted sites t:at s:ould not have been permitted. Last

year through the Governores initiative and throug: a

1R9
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to try acomprozise from our siie of the aisleg we agreeG

ne? focus and tNat woul; permit some local control over

siting of landfills. special waste sites an4 :azardous

waste sikes in t*e state of Illinois. This Bf11 goes even

farther. Instead of nov us causing alœost a severe halt to

landfill duœping in t:e state of Illinoise this 5i1l no?

calls for tàree-fourths vote fro? the County Board in order

ko permit a landfill to be sited. tadies and Gentlemen,

thak's greater tàan a simple majority or for tàe coamon

good. That is tàree-fourths. lhat means 75% of those

county board people must indeed vote to have this siting.

Nowy 1et me tell you t:e impact of tàat so yoq understand

that this is not a Delocrat an; Aepublican ilduatry versqs

consumer vote. The impact of that is if yoa have no land

ëumping or no incineration of wastes in the State of

Illinoisg t:e only place that these iniustries can place

this Waste is on top of tàe ground. 1he only piace tNey

can do it is to put it right there on the site. :ow if you

vant these kinds of uaste to be rigàt there on the sitee ln

the parking lots. in the back yards of àhe plantse then yoa

vote :yes'. If. indeede you vant to wait and see hov a

simple majority of county board members voting Mill decide

on vhether ol not siting vi11 inieeG happenv then you

should be voting 'ao.. @hat is good for ààe qouse is good

for the gander. ke gave t:e Governor the option to try

local control. tet's give t:e Governor an opportunity to

try local control with a sinple majority of those coqnty

board Rembers. ïou go for a 75% vote. we don't require

that any vote Aere in the Legislature. @e sâould not

require it for a local vote for a siting. I think it's a

very critical measure for the Aepbership. AnyboGy that's

intereste; in land dumping of any kind of gaste: eveh for

recycling. ought to be very coqcerneG. The second one is
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if yon.re concerneG about tNiags of leakage and tbose kin;

of aatters on top of 1hq ground. then you also oug:t to be

voting 'noe. This is a significant piece of legislation.

I ask you to vote 'no'. and :r. Gpeakere if it arrives to a

sizple œajority, koul; verify the Roll Ca1l.p

Speaker Danielsz làny dis...eurther discussion? Eepresentative

Hoxsey. ke Naven't taken t:e record yet, za'am. @e

haven't opened it qp yet. Is it fixed now? Okay. Further

discnssion' aepreseatative carey.w

Careyz ''Thank you-ooThank you. Kr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hou'se. task nigàt ve vent throqgh a long

rlgazarole on if's and and's and but's anG donët's and

do's. This Korning ve're all tired. @e vant to get out of

àere. so al1 I#2 asking youv minds are already made up on

hov youere going to vote. îet's try and give the local

aqthorities some poger. They vere elected also. 'hank

yOu*/

l speaker Daniels: lFurtàer discussion? The Gentleman,
Eepresentative 'autino.'l

lautino: 'tThank youy dr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I stand in opposition to tbe comzents recently made

 by a 'ember on my side of tàe aisle. stand in support of

noqse Bill 2437. and specifically. âmend/ent ;6. I Ehink

tEe important provision that everyone in this Bouse s:oul;

qnderstande besides site selectione zmendment #6 addresses

the question of a regional poilution control facility.

Tàis could very possibly be tied into concert wità Senate

Bill 1259 or 1260 qnder the sulti-state Eegional Compact

Provisions. recoumend most kighly that ify in facte

youlre going to authorize local control, vhetNer it be

mqnicipality or by county board. thaà you would be

supportive of this bille 2437. 1. personallye do not feel

that it goes far enough in authorizing control in licensure
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for any possible site selection : provision. khat I do

recommenG is that ...and evaluatee is that senate 3i1l 172.

that vas previously signed into law after an azendatory

veto, took avay Most of those general powers that werer 1
aqthorized to t:e muRicipalities and to the county boards.

I recozœend aost kigbly that House Bill 2437. in its

current posturev be adopted by this General Assemàly to put

some of that local controle even if it is an extraordinary
i

Kajorityg for consideration at the site selection 1

provisions. I vote 'yes'v and recoamend to all of my

dovnstate colleagues on both sides of the aisle that tàey

support this concept./

speaker Danielsz pFurther discuxsion? Representative Macdonald?

2id you wish to speak on this Bill? :o. nepresentative

Karpiel to close.l

Karpiei: I'Yes, Hr. Speaker. First of all, the reason for this

Bill cozes from a problem in my district, Representative i
i

Carey's and Representative SianleyAs, an4 also sone l

neigbboring districtse because there is a landfill and it

àas cone vithin...been expanded to vithin 200 feet of a

Kqnicipality in my districte 200 feet of residences there.

Tàe municipality had no say so over whether or not tbat

sàould be sited. This Bill is not going to qive them a

veto pover. It is not going to give theœ any andue

jurlsdictional povers. âll it does is say that within a

' ailm and a half of tàeir boundaries. they can pass an

1ordinance objectin
g to tàat: Tàe county board still can 1

site the facility there with a three-quarter vote of the '

board. T:is does noE do vhat nepresentative from âdans

County said, making it impossible for anybody to have

landfills in this 'state. Ne#re only talking about a zile

and a half boundary of a municipality. This is tàe same

vording, the same language tNat is now in tbe dunicipal

/
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Coëey giving Kqnicipalities an objection ...a means of li
objecting to zoning vitbin a nile and a half of their

jurisdictions. This is not any far-reacàing B1ll tàat is

going to àamper or hinder the siting of landfills in ààe

state of Illinois. I1d appreciate yoqr 'aye' vote./ 1
Speaker Danimlsz ''The Lady. Eepresentative Karpiel. :as aoved for I!

tbe passage of nouse Bill 2437. Tbe guestion ise eSha11
!
In

ouse Bill 2437 pass?'. à1l those in favor signify by I

voting 'aye#e opposed by voEing 'no'. The voting#s open.

Have a11 voted vbo vish? :ave all voted vho vish' nave 1
a11 voted who vish7 Take the record: Kr. .C1erk. On tàis '

qqestion tàere are 98 'ayefy 35 'no'y 2 voting 'presente. '

This Bille àaving received a Constitutional Hajority...gho ;

Gid? Is the Gentle la n on kàe floor? I#2...I:m sorry.

's out of order. ne's not on the floor. This Bill. 1It
Ihaving receive; a Constitutional Kajority

, is âereby 1

declared passed. Cullerton. noy sir. It's passed. I have j
!

declared it passed. Representative xcclain./

H cclain: ''Hr. Speaker. I asked in ây remarks to seek a

verificatlon.l

Speaker Danielsz I'That is correct. sir. You vere recognized for

that parpose. ;ou were not on Ehe floor. %e have

announce; this Bill as passed. ge're no@ going on to :ouse

3i1l 2466. 2448, Daniels. That Bill in Interiz Stady.

2466. Representative Gtearney? Aepresentative Telcser?n

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2466. a Bill for an zct concerning fees

and salaries. Third Readlng of the Bi11. O

speaker Danielsz 'lls the Gentlemam on t:e floor? Oqt of .the 1
record. Consideration Postponed, page eight of your

!Calendar, House Bill 1969. Represenkative Younge? nead
tbe Bill. ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1969. a Bill for an àct to create the 1
Illinois Kunicipal Assistance Corporation. Third Reading
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I
I Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative 'eyery for vhat pqrpose do you
I .

arisee Sir?ni
I

leyere Tedz Ilpoint of ordere 5r. speaker./

speaker Danielsz I'Proceed. State your point.fl

'eyerv Ted: ''Yoq didn't finish np the order of Business you vere

 OR * ''
Speaker gaaielsz nke will retqr? to that mrdere Sir. %e:re

OR - * * '1

'eyer. 'ed: 'IniG you Nave leave of tàe House?l'

Speaker Danie1st l'Tou doa't need tàe leave of tNe noasee sir.

It's vithin the discretion of tàe Chair. #e#re no* on tàe

order of Consideration Postponed. Aepresentative ïoungee

Bouse Bill 1969. Has the Bill been readw :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Bill has been read a third time previously-ê'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Younge: House 3il1 1969./

Yoqngel 'IThank you, :r. speakmr. :ay I Nave leave to take tbat

back to second Reading for purposes of an âmend/mnt?''

Speaker Danielsl lTàe Lady asks leave to take the Bill back to

Second Reading. àny objections? Hearing nonee leave is

granted. Housë Bi11 1969. Second ReaGing. Any

âaendœents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âœendzent #4, Toungey amends Eouse Bill 1969

as amended./
!
i '': esentative xounge

. Aaendment #R.ospeaker Daniels: epr

Y oungez llhr. Speaker and Heabers of the Rouse, A/eaiment #% lauld

take out...t:is is tàe Illinois Hunicipal âssistance

Cooperation âct Bi1l. âmendment #R addresses itself to tàe
 discassion of tàis Bill tvo days ago in whic: all

 ' consideration of any type of fund being establishe; is
taken out of the sill. secondlyy it addresses...the

âmend*ent addresses itself to a change in khe eligibility

requirezents not requiring that the boads be ih default
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before a municipality is eligible for assistance. I aove

for t:e adoption of this àlendment.l'

speaker Daniels: lzny discussion? Eepresentative Mays.''

ëaysz *zn inquiry of the Cbair. Has that zmendment been

distributed yet?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Iles, it has.''
I
IKays: aI don't see vkat I want to Giscuss./

speaker Daniels: NAny Giscussion on Aaendment #q? Being none,

the Lady moves for the adoption of âmendment #q. àll those

in favor signify by saying 'axe.. opposed ênoe. T:e

'ayes#...àll those in favor signify by saying êaye'.
I

opposed eno'. The #nos' have it. You want a :oll Call. I

Ha#al? Alright. â1l those in favor uill signify by voting

'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have

all voted wào visà? Have all voked who wish? Take the

record. On this question tàere's 72 :aye'e 35 eno': 2

voting 'present.. T:e Amendzentes adopted. further

àaendzents?/

Clerk Leone: 'I:o furt:er àmenduents./

Speaker Daniels: 'lThird Reading. Eepresentative ïounge./
i

î'This Bill would establisb tbe ...11 IXounge:

Speaker Danielsz l/epresentative ïounge. you have a...œ '

Voungez l'es. I move for the immeiiate consideration of this

Datter./

Speaker Danielsz lThe Laiy àas asked for qnanimoqs leave. Does

she have leave? Tàere are objections. The tady moves to

have this Bill hear; on the Order of lhird Beadlng. âll

those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'v opposed by
1

voting :noe. It takes 107 'ayes'. There are objections. I

Qe canet put tbe qqestion yeky Representative ïounge. 2:e

machine has broken down again. Okay. Nouy the tady aoves

for immediate consideration. It lakes 107 votes. âl1

those in favor signify by voEing 'aye.. opposed by voting
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'no'. aave al1 vote; w:o wish? qave a11 voted vho visà?

Vote your ovn svitch. please, so ve donet have a

verification. dave a1l voted who vish? Take the record.

zhere are 96 'aye'. 33 tno'e 2 'present'. Tàe lady'a

dotion fails. The Bill ?il1 remain on Tàird aeadinge

Consideration...Tàe Lady vishes to have tàis Bill placed in

Interi? Study. Tbe Bill vill be placed in Interim Stqdy.

nouse Bill 197:, Representative Catania? Is t:e lady on

the floor? Read the Bill. Xr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez flHouse Bill 1974, a 3i11 for an zct in relationship

to access to pqblic recoros. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Gpeaker nanielsz 'lRepresentative Catania. aepresentative

Eatania.sl

Cataniat ''zbank youe 5r. speaker and de mbers of the Bouse. I

àave a problem vitâ 1974 beca ase I have tvo âmendkents

filed and distributed. àmendzents #R and 5. to attempt to

Keet the objections of the Department of Correctionse the

nepartzent of Lav Xnforcemenà. I've also prepated a Fiscal

sotee which is drafted uikh tNe Clerke bqt there has been a

request this norning for a State Kandates âct Notee khic:

is in preparation, but is not here yet. They have jqst

told our staff that it vill kake thez 15 miautes to get it

heree so the Bill vi11 get stuck on Second neading if I

take it back. and I kould ask tkat you vould rea; tEe

lmendments that you have on your ieskse âmendment 44 an4

àwendment :5e vhicb cmrtainly will go on tàe B11l lf it can x

get oqt of the senate aules Comaittee in the senate. àn4

they address. as I saidy part of the problen of Cotrections

an4 the Department of Law znforcement. certatnly egery

objection of Corrections vâic: #as raised in debate niqht

before last on this Bill. ah; uhicb I agreed to a4dreasy

and you can read thep. I vill go tàrough them for youy an;

so: yoa certainly àave ay commitment to put those
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âwendaents on in the senate. âady I vould like to just

I bciefly tell you one more time vhat t:is B&ll doese and

tEen I vonl; hope for your support no% on Tbird Aeadinqv

uit: tbat coaaitment tbat I xoulâ not

lkeadneats 4 a?; 5 that yoq Nave on your desks in the

only put on the

senate, but continue to work with the Departmenà of

Correctionsy Department of îaw :nforce/ent-..''

Speaker Danielsz 'IExcuse 1e. Qeplesentativee excuse 2e. For

vhat purpose do you arisee Representative Joànson?/

Joànson: œlust a poink of Parliament...êarliazentary Inguiry an;

perhaps a point of order. If a...N

Speaker Daniels: lstate your point of order, S1r...n

John'son; *If a request for a State Kandates àct :as been flle;

anG t*e pcoper cespoase Nas qat'bqe? fileG. is tbis Bilk

properly under consideration by tàe Hoqse at this time'l

Speaker Daniels: 'fTàe Bill's on Thïrd Reading. Sir. T:e sponsor

is absolutely correct. âs long as she doesn#t bring ik

kack to second. tàe requêst for a State 'andates zc+ is not

tizely.l'

Johnsonz llokay. T:ank youo'l

Speakez Danielsz llaepresentative Eatanàa?l

Cataniaz lTàank you. :r. Speaker and denbers of tàe nouse. House

3il1 1974 is a Bill that would provide standards for all

agenciese all public bodiese in the State of Illinois to

use in understanding vàat docuzents they are expected to

provide to people vho cequest it and providing reasonable

exemptions so that tàey gill' not have to disclose anything

thak gould in any vay comproœise the privacy of people in

tbe State of Illinois or divulge records tàat oug:t to

reRain private. It's a very carefully balanced 3il1. and I

goulG ask for yoqr sqpport.l'

Speaker Danielsz JlTàe Lady zoves for tàe passage oî nouse Bill

197:. ân y discussion? Being none. tàe question ise .Shall
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nouse Bill 197q...'..:epresen*akive Dunnv ;id

l you.-.nepresentative nunna''
I

Dunne John: l'r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe House: I

had an opportunity to look ak the new informakioa. but I

tàought We'd beat this thing dovn yesterday by a couple of

votes: but it looks like it appeared again today like tàe

Spector that it really is. I still have letters from tàe

communities in my district opposlng thls kind of

legislation. ke already have aa Open 'eetings àck. %e had

the 'Scariano Bill' some years ago. ànd I think that

we....I think that we have sufficient clarity gitàin tàe

units of local government now. I think itêll create chaos.

The Bill. itself. is too open. Tbe courts..the courts

traditionally have been lenient on these things. ee#ve got;

a1l kinds of people vho vill jqst vonder in the village

âalls, units of local government. nany characters vho ask

for a11 kinds of thingsv dezand then. lhey ask for them

! now and they usually get them, but they'll be dezanGing if
this kind of legislation passes. I tàinà it will lea; to

an election harassment as well. I khink itês just as bad a

piece of legislation today as it vas yestmrday. and I urge

a tao' vote.l'

speaker Danielsz I'Further discqssion? If note tàe

Lady...:epresentative nunnan

Dunn: ''Verification of t:e Roll Call also please./

Speaker Danielsz /If note the Lady. aepresentative cataniay to

closeol

cataniaz ''Thank you. Tàank yoqe :r. Speaker and 'embers of tàe

Bouse. I wouid ask for your sapport of this :ill vàichy as

I said, carefully balances the right of the public to knov,

the right of the agencies not to be disrapted and the right

of iadividual people to privacy. 1he press fully supports

this Bill. The Freedom of Inforzation Council. heade; by
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Bill xiller, strongly supports it. ân4 I :ave pledged ko

continue to vork with anyone v:o has any problez kit: it in

the senate. I ask for your support.œ

speaker Daniels: IlThe tady zoves for àhe passage of aouse Bill

1974. àll those in favor sigaifx by voting #ayeê, opposed

by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have a1l voted vho

wish ? Have a11 voted who visb? Have a11 vote; Mho uish?

RepresentatiFe Catania, to explaia your vote?l'

Catania: l'ïese thank yoqe 5r. Speaker. For anyone g:o Kight not

have hee? paying attentioue this is t:e Bill that I :ave

been working on to provide standards for a11 public boGies

in tàe state of Illinois so that the# 7111 kno? what they

are expected ko provide in the vay of recor4s to people and

ghat they need not gorry about having to provide. Tâere is

no such document no@ that they can refer to. It is very

straightforvard, easy to ready easy to understande and it

also provides tbat they vill not have ko pat up with

nuisance requests that voul; cost an inordinate amount of

zoney an4 cost t:eK a lot of tiae. If it is going to be a

sqbstantial burden for tàeme they can refuse the request.

They can have a conference. sit down with the people and

saye '..%el1e looky Me have one part-tile clerk uho coues

in tàree days a geek. That Clerx can spend two hours a

geek for the next ten veeks vorking on your request and ve

will have to charge you part of the cost of the searc: and

production and copying of the material... ge :ad an

exalple in CoKmittee of a reqqest that vas made of tàe

Dovner's Grove Board to tell the reguestor the species and

date of planting and location of every tree in Downer's

Grove. Ik cost t:e? $156.00 to comply gith that request.

I don't think taxpayers expect that tàey shoeld have to pay

k:e bill for that kind of a reguest-../

Speaker Danielsz ''Qould yoq bring your rewarks to a closee
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please?/

Catania: nAnd tàis Bill vould make it very clear t:at t:e

taxpayers donet have to bear that burden. The reguestors

vould have to kelp pay k:e costs. Ik'a a very reasonable

Billy and I ask for your supportwœ

speaker Daniels: œThe Gentlemane Representative Kanee to explain

his vote. The tiaer's on. sir-''

Kanez Hnr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housev tàe

remarks of a previoqs speaker are absolutely amazing,

because fron vhat that speaker :as sayinq. it sounded like

governnent is soletâing that is the private preserve of

those people who aEe running t:e government. kell that is

qbsolutely not true. Government is for the public and of

the public and tbe public should have access to these kinds

of documents. Qhat I find also apazing is who's qp there

voting rei. If you will look at those, a lot of tàose red

vote s, tàey:re :àe people w:o are alvays telliag use 'Get

governzeat off t:e backs of people. Government skould be

small. Governaent shoqld be open'. ànd those red votes

no* are being put up there by those..by those same people.

gàat are Eàey afraid of? If we vant to keep governaent

small, if you vant to keep government openy this is the

kind of Bill that you ouqht to vote for. This is something

that every conservative shogld vote for. ând it's

absolutely amazlnge sole of those votes up there.l'

speaker Danielsz Nqepresentative Conti to explain bis vote. T:e

tiKer's on. 5ir.M

c onti: ''Just briefly because knov I'2 not going ko change

anybodyes aind. But as per usuale I get qp aRd zake a

stateaent on the Bill which I truthfully helieve and am

sincerey just as sincere as the sponsor is vith àer Bili.

Tàis is a 3ill noW that veêre going to kave to set

guidelines for people thak are running in public offire.
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1ghat happened to the electoral process? lf you#ve got
crooks in officee if you:ve got people v:o are for...hiding

sometàing. they're ashamed of something. throv thel oqt of

office. Vote theu out of officee but ve don#t àave to be

setting guidelines for every step t:a: every public

official aakes. Me are not anointed. Ne are elected

people and t:e public is open. The records are open to the

general pqblic and I take..l take very Kuch offense to tàe

article tba: cale up in khe Sun-limel tkat I.m aqainst

reforz. Iem not against reform. I'1 as open as a 1ot of

Qy e..running of my government, about as anybody coold be

open. ànd to be against a Bill like this...''

Speaker Danielsz dlBring iour rematks to a closee sir./

Contiz 1'I just hate to be dubbed as beiag against reforl vàea

it's a phony reform package and I#m ashamed that ve have to

have guidelines set for everybody that runs for public I

office.''

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative ravell to explain :er vote.

Tiaer's one Nalam./

Fawellz ''I'IA just make this as-wvery brief since ve do have 89. 1
Bute Downer#s Grove is in my district. It vas brought to

œy attention thak this coul; be a very costly Bill: the way

it vas originally was written. I d&d ask Aepresentative

Catania if she vould take oqt 'reasohable costs: and put

'actual cosksy including the personnel' in t:e Bille vhich j
sâe did. I tYink tàis is a reasonable B111 now. she did

take out an awful lot of the objectionable language. I

tkink ve have compromise; to the point Mhere anybody can

live vith this Bill. I don't knov of any village official

1that I âave in my district khat's tryinq to hide anything
. 1

It's just t:at they felt that t:e cost was unreasonable and

I think that has been corrected with +àe word 'actual

costl. In fack. I thinke in the lonq run t:ey may find
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 that it..it pays for bills that are being run up by
I ,,taxpayers that they are presently gettinq.I
l ''some of the svitches save been votedspeaker Daniels:

inadvertently on people that are not here. %e gould ask

 you to put tkose people on xpresent. belore ve take t:e
record. Tàere has been a reqqest for a verification.

Representative Findley to explain his vote. Timer's on,

Sir-''

Findleyl ''Thank youy Kr. speaker, ielbers of the aouse. I think

there is no greater assurance of good qovernment than

action ve vould take ia passing tàis Bill to ensure t:e

people of fair anG reasonable access to public records.

Like zepresentative dadigan earlier and aepresentative..-œy

friend. the insurance man, saying, :1 have a conflict of

interest'y I do have soae conflict. I'* a negspaperKan by

trade. and I have bad the experience of going to public .
'

j officials asking for public records and bavinq those
 documents deaied me simply because an inflaential person

 vitbin or uitbout government asked that tbat potentiall,
daaaging and embarrassïng information be vithkeld. I khinkI

 this is only consistent with qood governzent and I think

this Bill should àave 100 votes.''

speaker Daniels: HPepresentative BovKan to explain àis vote. The

timer's on: Sir.t'

Bowmanz ''Ladies and Gentlemen. a1l of qs in this càawber knov

that knowle4ge is poger. âR4 there is notEimg that makes

any oae of qs zadder than to call a state department or

agency to get soze information and have them fool aroumd

wikà qs# you knov. do not send us t:e rigàt stuff or to

play gaâes vit: qs. Qe ask for information. ge feel it's

our due and ve can't get it. It œakes us really nad.

kell, our-.our constituents, tàe people we represenk. feel

exactly t:e same =ay wben they try to get infornation fro?
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' governaent. Before they can have any iuflqence on

government: they Nave to knowy first of all, gàat is

happening and #ày it's happening. Governnent shoqld' not be

perceived as the enezy. It shoald be perceiged as the

servant of tàe people. :e are tbe servants of the people

an4 ge shoqld give the people the tools necessary wàic: to

operate in a democracy-''
I

Speaker naniels: ''Bave a11 voted who visà? nave all voted #ào;

I vish? RepresentatiFe Katz to explain his vote. The
I

timer.s ou. sir.o

Katzl l@ken this Bill *as beard ia Coœaitteee the represeutative

of the sqnicipal teague objected to the fack that kbeir
l private comnunicatious vith their lauyers could be

discovered ày a citizen under thise and aepresentative

Catania accepted an âuendment ghic: exeapta under tàis Bill

any conuunlcatlons bet/een a village and its lavyer. 1:

also exempts anything that's already exempt under the Open

'eetings zct for examplee ainutes of closed Keetings. The

Sponsor has been very fair in adopting those proposals and

in the form in whtch it's here. It is a reasonable

compromise between the Gesïre of the village for privacy

and t:e desire of citizens to knov vhat.s qoing on in their

governzent-'l

Speaker Danielsz f'Eepresentative Friedrich.l'

Frie4rich: t':r. speaker, I can give you t:e naaes ok ten people

tbat are green up there and l tkink it vould save the tiœe

of the nouse ..owRepresentatlge nunn bas said :e's going to '

verify..if those people uho pushe; those switzhes would

oove the? to 'presen t'e ve can get out of here./

speaàer Daniels: IlHave a1l voted *bo vish? nave al1 voted #ho

vish? Take the recorde 5r. Clerk. On this question there

are 92 'aye'y 3% 'no'e 17 'preaent'. The Gentleman,
I

Represeotative Duane regqests a verification of khe
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Representative sadiqan on the floor?

Proceed with a Poll of the Absentees. nepresentative

Dunnzl

Dunnz pxr. speaker: I think ve coeld save some time if I lqst

read some names off here if thatês appropriate: or an oral

Verified :oll Call.'I

Speakez Daakelsz Slqkay. Xou uant ko give Ke some naaes and 2:11

call them oute see if theyRre here.''

Conti: l'Is that legitimate?l'

Speaker nanielsz 'lVes, Siro''

Conti: 'Ikell, yes. Breslin. Getky, farleye Keane.-/

Speaker Dapiels: M#ell: gait a second. Representative

Bresline.is here./

Conti: 'IAll righk. Getty.''

Speaker Dauiels: I'Eepresentative farley? nov's the Gentleaan

recordedz''

Clerk îeone: lThe Gentlenan's recorded as Foting êayeA-'!

Speaker Dan iels: lEezove àiz. Eurther qumstiona? Represeatative

Cohti, fqrther guestions7',

Conti: IlGetty.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative Getty? Is tàe Gentleman in t:G

chambers? aepresentative Getty? Hov is the Gentleman

recordei?f'

Clerk Leonez l'The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayed-fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Eemove him.''

Contiz 'ixeaae.o

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentatàve Keane? ls t:e Gentleman in the

chambers? Hov's the Gentleman rmcorded?/

Clerk Leone: t'Tbe Genkleaan's recorded as votinq 'aye..l

Speaker Danielsz 'lnemove him.''

cohti: oEonan.'l

speaker Daniels: 'I:epresentative nonan? Is kàe Gentlezan in t:e

chazbers? How's the Geatleman recorded?l'
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Clerk îeonez ''The Gentle/an's recorded as voting #aye#.'lk

speaker nanielsz ''Reaove sim.o

conti: onbea..

 kec naniels: ''ahema,spea

contiz v'aseavn

.
' 
speaker Daniels: l'How's t:e Geatle/an recorded?l

l wlse ceuslemanvs recocae; as votlng .aye...'Clerk Leone:

speaker Daniels: ''Is he in the chambers? Re*ove him.l

Conti: 'lsteczoa''

Speaker Danielsz ''Steczo? Is tàe Gentleman in the cha/bets?

Eovês the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk ieonez 'IThe Gentle/anês recorded as voting layee.''

speaker naniels: l:emove him./

Contiz œLeoa.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''leon? Is the Gentleman in the chambers?

Representative Prestone why are you... Eepresentative

Preston is verified. Leon? Is the Gentleman in the

cbanbers? Bovls the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman: s recorde; as voting 'aye../

 speaker Daniels: 'Izemove hiœw ''

Conti: ''Balanoff.œ

1 speaker Daaiels: I'Balanoff? Is the tady in the chambers? She's!

 XYYP* ''
contiz 'I5he4s here?n

 i 1sz fl#es.''speaker Dan e

conti: 'Isatterthwaike?ll

i speaker Danielsz 'lsattertàvaite's àere.l'

conti: ''niprima?/

Speaker Danielsz lDiprina is voting 'presentl.n

Conti: llKulas?''

speaker Danielsz 'lKulas is voting 'presente./

conti: ''Vitek?t'

Speaker Danielsz lVitek? Is thm Gentleman in the chaœbers?
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Representative ëitek?ll

1 coatiz I'If Ne's in t:e House, thates a11 rigàt vith me.t'I

i speaker Danielsz >9ell
. let's...let's bold on t:at onq: Eurther

!
I .! questionszl
!

Conti: 'IDarrow?œ

l speaker naniels: ''Darrov is :ere.fl .

contiz 'Ipreston?l

Speaker Daniels: Ilpreston is àece. ae vas verified./

Conti: flteinenweber./ .

Speaker Daniels: ''teinenveberz Is the Gentleman in the chambers?

Eow is the Gentlezan recorded'/

Clerk îeone: llTàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#.l

speaker Danielsz 'lAemove him.M

Conti: 'IDoyle7l

Speaker Daniels: 'IDoyle? Representative Doyle? Is t:e Gentleman

in t:e chambers? ne's voting...how's he recorded?/

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.''

speaker Daniels: 'lHe's voting 'no'. Sir./

Conti: ''Schneider?''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Schneider is voting 'present'.''

Contiz f'Barkhausenz''

Speaker Danielsz nBark:ausen? Is the Gentleman ia the c:ambers? .

Ho* is the Gentlezan recordedz''

Clerk Leonez R'he Gentlenan#s recorde; as voting :aye../

Speaker Daniels: N:emove him./

Contiz IlEptoa?î'

Speaker Daniels: 'lEptoa: is the Geatleœan in the c:ambers?

Representative Eptony is the Gentleaan in t:e chambers?

How is tNe Gentlenan recorded'l

Clerk îeonez d'Tàe Gentleman:s recorded as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Daniels: 'IRemove him. zetarn nepresentative Barkhausen

to tEe &ffirlative Roll. FuctEer questions?f'

contiz 'II have no furtber questions./
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speaker Daniels: t'@kat#s tKe count, hr. Clerkz lxcuse me. Jaffe

was not verifàe; off. vas he# :r. Clerkz'l

Clerk teone: I'The Gentlezan's recorded as 'aye'.l'

Speaker Daniels: Ilànd Giglio is recorded as 'aye'. Is that

correct. sir?''

clerk ieonez ''lke Gentlenan is recorded as 'ayeg.p

Speaker Daniels: I'AII rigàt. uhat's the counte :r. Clerk?

Eigàty-three 'aye': 34 'no'. And this Bill, havinq failed

to recei/e a Constitutional Majorikyy is ke reby declared

lost. House Bill 2:13, Representative xustra? Eead the

Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: l:ouse Bïl1 24...13...11

Speaker Banielsz nout of tEe record? Out of k:e recocd. Boqse

3ill 2442. Representative 'aadonalG. Eead the Bàll. :r.

Clerk. Xepresentative...âeyer?/

'eyere Tedl ''By what order did you gek to tkese numbers?l'

speaker ganielsz Ilsir. Eoqse Bill 2413 is the last Order on

Consideration Postponed. House Bill 2442 is on the Order

of Thir; Reading between 2%37 and 2%48. vkic: vas in the

Calendar and I inadvertently zissed. @e are in the Order

of Business tkat I think you gant to bGe sire and we*re

trying to get to your Bill. If you'll be patient: keell Go

our best. nead tâe Bill. Kr. Clerk.œ

C lerk Leone: ''Kouse Bill 2%42, a 3ill for an lct to amend the

gorkmen's Compensation àck. Third Peading of tàe Bill.

House Bill 2442, a 3i1l..'I

Speaker Danielsz pmepresentative ...*

clerk Leone: 'L ..FoI an &ct to alen; t:e :olker's Cozpensation

àct. Thirë Reading of the Bil1.#'

speaker nanielsz 'l:epresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertont Nltfs.olt's zy understanding that tàere vould have to

be a suppleuental Calendar for us to coasider tbis Bill.

fovy if Iêm in errore I:4 appreciate it if youed tell œe
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uhat rale. It#s..Rigàt now it's on...T:e calendar we have

is Second Reading, third page. I understand it was movedI

i!''.... 1::),1 Third Beading, b ut I believe it needs to be on t:e

Speaker

calendar on Third Readinge like the gas tax Bill which...''

Daniels: HThe Parlianentarian advises ue on this issue

there's no Sûpplemental CalenGar tequized in this case.

Bepresentative Hacdonald.l

Macdonald: HThank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of +he

nouse. Fiscal notee indeedy vas fileie vas file; this

morning. I vould like to saye and not spend too much time

of the nousey ve talked about this Bill last night. âll it

does is require tbat eack arbitratot appointeâ after the

effective date of tàis Anendator; Act of 1982 be sublected

i. O * œ * 11

speakez ganiels: l'Representative nunn?l

Dunn, John: opoint of ordere :r. speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''state your point./

Dunne Joàn: ''Page three of today's Calendar shovs tàis Bill on

Second Eeading. îe oâly consider Bills on Tkird Eeaiing

vàen they're on the Calendar. %here is tàis Calendar tàat

calendars House Bill 24:2 for toda y on làird aeadinq? xowe

sometimes ve do tNings that are not on the Calendar. but

it's wy understanding ge have qnanimous consent. I didnet

hear qnaniloqs consent given.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''The Parliamentarian advises œe t:e Bill vas on

the Calendar this morning, as you observedy on the Order

of second Reading, for pqrpose of a Fiscal xote. khen khe

xotm uas filede it vas moved to tàe Order of Third Peading.

and it is not required to be on the Calendar. It's just

nuaerical order that we have taken up t:e Bill. That's the

Parliamentarian's opinion. .....ru1es against it. day we

proceed. nov? Representatïve Kacdonald. Proceed, sa:aœ.''

'acdonaldz f'Tbis merely requires that eac: arbitrator vould

ls
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be...that was appointed vill be reevaluated once every six

years and sucà reviev shall include the perfocmance of the

arbitrators since the last reviev as well as the

arbitratorls knovledge of t:e expertise in the 1aw of

judicial process of this zcte an occupational disease âct.

'bere is a further àmeniaent. and tkat zmendment *as by

Representative Davisv aad tàis woqld allow tàe corporate

officers of corporations to opt out of coveraqe under

gorkœen's Cozpensation âcE. Thls is not an unreasonahle

Act. Hy understanding is that in the late 60's that this

gas the case, anG it worke; probably very gell qp qntil le

passed the @ork*enes aud Bnemployment Coœpensation lavs in

1975. ànd tkere have been so many coaplaints and so many

observations of arbitrator declsions by soue of tàese

arbitrage kbat it vas felt tàat it gas needed an4 tbis

would go a long way towards relieving of situation that

e xist today, and is an iaposition on many of the businesses

and costs bqndreds of tâousands of dollars egery year in

the business co/punity. I ask for your sapport of this

Bill. It is a simple Bill and I Gon't think it sàould be

as cohtroversial as it has been made by the other side of

tàe aisle. I ask for yoqr vote on this Bill.I'

Speaker nanielst ''lhe tady moves for the passage of Bouse Bill

24:2. An; discusslon? T:e Gentlemany Eepresentative Jo:n

Dunn-''

nuany John: Hdr. Speaker. I.2 not really too interested in tbe

subject latter of tNis piece of legislatione but I am very

interested in the integrity of tàe rules anQ callïng aïlls

when ve don't even have them on the Calendar. If this

precedent is alloged to stan4. then we mighk'as well just

forget a Calendar. So I'm going to do the best I can to

see to it that this Bi 11 doesn#t pass. and maybe we#ll bacà

up and do eàat we ahoald. Soe I :ereby request an oral

I
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Verified aoll Call on this piece of legislation-œ

Speaker Daniels: I'Any discussion? On Eàe Bille aepresentative

Katzo''

Katzr Dlfr. Speakery years ago it used to be that arbitrators. o . ''

Speaker Danielsz tlon the Bill, sirz/

Katz: 'ROn the Bi11..n

Speaker Daaielsz H0n t:e Bi1l.'1

Katz: ''ïears aqo it used to bq that arbitrators at +:e Industrial

Commission were treated as patronage eœployees. 'âey came

or weat at kâe vNim of the .--whatever happened in tàe

winds of politics. Really, at the instance of tNe busiless

community. an attempt was made to treat arbitrators at tàe

Iadustrial Commission ih a professional vay. in tbe same

vay tkat hearing officers: Commerce ComRissioners are

treated, cause they are hearing cases involving a contest

between insûrance coKpanies and inëiviGuals. Nov, what

this Bill does is to single out arbitrakors and trmat tàep

differently than other employees of tNe state who are

rendering service ia a quasi-ju4icial capacity. Tbis xoald

include bearing officers of the Commerce Comuissione or

àearing officers of tàe Division of ineœployment

Compensation or hearing officers of t:e Secretary of State.

or other people vho are sitting as Judges. Tàe fact is

that when you kave a situation of people who are going to

be Judges, and when they can be kacked off in the gaise of

some sort of reviev. you do not get fair and impartial

administration of jqstice. lhat's x:y tkis Bill is really

a step back. It singles out Industrial Commission

employees and treats khem differently than otâer

quasi-judaicial hearing officers in tbe state are treated,

and for that reason, dr. Speakere as well as the reason

thak tàis Bill :as never been on the Calendar. this is a

Bill that ought to be rejectmd as a step backward in terma
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of khe proïessioaalization of àearing officers at the

Illinois Industrial Coamission.''

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? The Iadyo..Eepresentative

Davis, did you gant to speak on tkis? I:? sorry.

Eepresentative Hallstrom.'l

Hallstrom: M'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

IIa particalarly interested in tàe Bill kecause honestly I

did work vilh tàe ârbitrators âssociation and wità tbe

business people tryàng to coœe up vith soze kind of a

compromise. âs you know, there xas an àzendzent to

Repceseltative 'acGonalG's Bill kNat I certailly GiGn't

agree gith: and they uanted to bave the review every two

years. ând I felt that vas not fair. There *as some

concern in the ârbitrator's Association that ve were taking

tàez oat of the Personnel Codey and so ve revrote this

àmendment vith the actual help of some of the people in the

Arbitratores Associatione not that I#œ saying t:at tkey're

for it. T:ey vould liàe to have it stay. I:m suree the ?ay

it is. Bat they did help us and gave us language to put it

in at least in a frale of reference tkat they felt vould be

certainly better to live with. 5oy I vould ask for your

support. In regard to the 3il1 today being àeard,

honestly have tp tell you that I heard today that Bill

being moved to Tàird and there was not one objection from

tbe other siie. IR facte Bepresentative Bell turned around

and looked at me and sailed cause he knew that I was

concerned about tàis piece of legislation. ànd zy role in

it honestly âas been trying to get the ârbitrator's

àssociation and the business comzunity togetker for t:e

best of both of tàew. ând I woqld ask you. please, to

support tàe Bil1.'I

Speaker Danielsz ''rurt:er discussion? T:e Gentlenan from killw

zepresentatl ve Davisaw
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Dagisz ''Welle thank you. :r. speaker and Kembers of t:e noqse.

RepceseRtative Hallstra? is absolutely right. and tàe

record vill show t:at, an; tbe transcription will shov

that. If you're voting against it because yoq#re opposed

to vhat àappened here this aorning vhen yoa may or may not

have been off t:e floory I don:t think that's a valid

1reason to oppose it. If yoqdre opposing tNe portioa on the

arbitrators and the six year thing that Eepresentative

'acdonald's base 5il1 is: then you can oppose ity I

suppose, on that basis. But I suggest to you and

Representative Breslin vill nod at me uhen I say thise I

soggest to you tkat tàe subjeck zatter of tbe zmendment we

added last night t:at vas a Subject zatter of âers and my 1
Bill that never got out of t:e Rules Comnitteey is the best 1
sœall business 3ill that has come along in a long tize.

Kowy small businesses a1l over the state are in seriouse

serious trouble. Tàeyere going out of business dailye an;

that Amendment would allov small service corporations or

any servàce corporations in retailers. in aerchantse to

vithdra? froz the @orker's Coapensation àct :y action of

their board of directors. if they're incorporatede for

officers only. Kov that means that the suall closely àeld

family corporations that run in your jevelry stores or

' gùateFer that have decided to incorporatee can renove

thezselves if tEey cEose to do it from undec Qorker#s

compensation, and put thenselves into a position vhere tùey

àave dovnward pressure on the expenses of tNeir bqsiness.

ând obviously they take a risà at doing it because it is a

1ow forz of insurance. and ve all understand that, bpt at

this point in tiaee small basiaesses are looking for ways

to sqrvive. I tkink you all gaat thea to survive on t:e
!other side of t:e aisle. zhere was no opposition to that I
!

âmendmente and I think for that reason alonee this Bill
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should passe an; ieal vith tâe other problems that you

have with this Bill in the senate. I recommend an 'aye'

V0: e . ''

Speaker Daniels: nFurther discqssion? Pepresentative Xane.''

Kanez ''Eise oR a point of Parlia/entary Inguiry?''

speaker Daniela: f'aaise your point.''

Kanez R'The Point I:d raise is: is khe effect of your ruling or

calling tâis Dill to tell the Hoase thal a Bill that is not

on the Calendar an; Goes not appear on t:e Calendar can be

called at the discretion of kNe Speaker?ll

speaker Danielaz 'llbe Bill's on the Calendar, sir.l

Xanez lKot on Third neading. It's being called on Third Peadlag

and you are therefore calling a 9il1 tKat does not appear

on tùe Calendar: and I:m asking if yoQ are sekting the

precedeat at any tile of ...''

Spqaker Danielsz wThe rqling applies to House Bill 2442. 'Thatês

the rullng that *as made.l'

Kanez aokay. I vould tàen ask you in conjunction vith Rule 8.

ghich governs the daily Calendare and Eule 37e uàich deals

wit: the calling of Billse is vàether under those Eules if

y5e woold reconsider your..your rnllnge because I think

tàat if you get to tbe place where #oq start calling Bills

that do not appear oR t:e Calendare contrary to al1 of t:e

Calendar rules and a1l of the other kinds of implications,

I tàink we#re in real troqble.t'

speaker Dauiela: 'Ilàe Parliaaentarian tells ze the first rule yoa

stated was a Xule that stated it àad to be on the daily

Calendar. It is. The other one is tàat they be called in

namerical order. ge have. @eêve met :he rules. Furtàer

points'n

Kanez ''Ho. No. 'r. Speakere you know that is an erroneoqs

ruling. ïou knov tbat youere trying to accommodate a

Mezber on your side of the aisle against +he rqles.
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 Therels.o.''

l Speaker Daniets: S'State youc fqrtker point
: Sir. 'ou have ùeard

l
 t:e ruling of the chair.'l

 Kane: *.1 vould then call f or a quorum.''
 S eaker Daniels: slou 'wisb to persist i

.a your call. S&.r*ll%P
!

Kanez 'lxes.''i

speaker Daniels: *zlrigàt. The Gentleman questions the lac: of a

quorum. This is a noll Call on a quorua call. àl1 those

present in t:e cNamber will please sïgnify by recording

: theœselves as 'present'. Open up. It's is a qqoruœ call.

 Yoqr ovn sgitch only. Is Representative Bowman ia the

 saasers? vake lcse cecoacG. 'rsere ace 1t7 present. 'zuere, c

is a quorua presenk. eurther discassion? Rcpresentative

rourell.''

Yourell: l'es, thank youe :r. speaker. ïoq iadicated in your

ruling that tke Bill vas oa the Calendar and it didn'k Kake

any difference vhether it *as ol Second or Tàird Readinge

as long as it appeared on the Calendar, tEat you vere

tollowkag the Rales uben you too: the Bill in nuaerical
#

order. Is tàat correct?l'

speaker nanielsz S'State your point, Sir.''

Yourelll Ilehe point is that if yoû loo: on page six of the

Calendar, youell find at the top of the page nouse Bill

2437 had been called and then you @ent to, after that:

2:48, and if you vere proceeding ih an orierly nuperical

tashione you uoul; bave gone from 2437 to 2q42...1

speaker Daaiels: 'lThat's what we dide sïr. 2448 vas Ky 3il1 .

vhich I placed in InteriD Stady. I didnet call it.l'

Yourell: 'Izqt you called it...''

Speaker Danielsz I'State yoar pointy Sir.'' '

ïoqrellg 'IYou called the Bill 2:48...'1

speaàer nanielsz ''Only to place in Interin StuGY.î'

Yoqcell: lluelle it ioesn't Rake aay differeuce what yoq do Mith

17%' 
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it. Yoa vent froœ 2437 to 2448 instead of 2442. .1

l Speaker Daniels: ''state your point, Sic-l
l xourellt ''lhe point is I wank a ruling frol the Parllameatarian

vàether yoq acted in proper fashion...n

 speaker Danielsz 'teàe Parliamentarian says I acted properly.
l Fectuec discassion oa tse eilz? If not

. aepreseatatlve'

Nacdonald. Eo close.'l

 Hacdonald: ''Tàank you: :r. Speakere tadies an; Gentlelen of t:e
 aouse. z cegret tsat at tse ena oé wsat z uope vkzz be'

j
l very near the end of 'this day tkat this yarticular :ill àas

 caused so guch trouble. I vant to speak oa a poilt of

personal privàleqe for one molent. i; I màght. I have a
I

very interesting seat in the aouse of the General âssembly:

vàich is in tàe vell: seat #1. I have been àere for ten

years. I have beeh under a Repqblican Speaker. a

Democratic speaker and khen another aepublican speaker. I

have been able to obserFe silently. I have not abused t:e

micropàone of this House very ofkea. .hen I rise I bope I

Kave sozetbing ïo say. I want to say khat I have seen the

j violation of these rules cansed b; the teadership in power

 over and over and over again. The rule books àave not been

adàered to. Ites jqst ?ho happens to sit in kàe C:air and

who vields the gavel. I khink dr. Telcser said that

earlier, a geek or so ago. This is not to say that 1. as a

Nember of this Roqse, Go not adhere or do not vaat to

aGNete ko t%e rules. I have not overrule; the Speaker of

this nouse eger. I have rescinded the one vole I aade.

Then we went back and tàat vas uhen Speaker :edmondes

ruling was overriden by this 30:7. and I càanged my vote on

tàak because I don't believe in that wâen ik#s.--no aatter

who is in t:e Chair. ând I vant to repriaand t*e okNer

side of the aisle to sa; that when I bave sat in that seat

nanber onee an; eiscal Notes have been reguested. and other
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Speaker's than :r. Redmondy v:o are in Leadershipy sa+ up

tberee not Speaker ReGmond, but :is designees to sit in

that Ckair as Speakere have aske; foc ...a?G Fiscak sotes

fro? this side have beeh asked forv I %ave seen handvràtten

Rotes passeG up to t:e Clerk and uith great smiles and

laughter. nothing offlciale not Aconomic and fiscal

Comaission Hotesy notàing official wâatsoever. àanGwritten

froz the deabers on the other side of t:e aisle. gaive; in

jest absolute abuse of this side of tàe aisle. I have

never raised my voice. Thak is not my business. ge have

paid PacliaxentaEians. %e have elected Speakers and

Leaëership of tàis Eouse. Thereforee as a Hember. if Ie

personaltyg am attacked or if 1, personally. a? abused: I

*i1l certainly rise up and say so. But I az abiding by

vhat the rules of kàis aouse aree according to the

Parliamentarlan @ho sits œp there on that platfotm wit:

this adliaistration. soge I uaat to say that I do not

believe all of this is necessary simply beca use there is a

difference. and there *ay be a difference eve/ in feeling

on this particular piece of legislation on DY side of the

aisle. 2 happen to believe that t:is is a necessary 5il1.

I do not believey anyzore Ehaa I thiak Judges sNoqld be

vlthout. tàat is. legal JqGges sbould be gitbout a body to

repriman; tEem. an; in a Constitutional Convention I voted

for the JuGicàal Inquiry goard for that very reasoa.

don't t:ink that any people vbo rule so crucially in the

lives of otàer peopley and particularly businesses of tàis

state. Eave any business àaving open-ended teras where tàey

are forever in a place vithout àeing revieueG. I think

thïs is a reasouable piece of legislation. I think to

xeqûire thak they be only revieved-..t:is does not take

tkeâ out from under tàe Personnel Code at all. And I am

only suggesting as a small coafort to tbe businessmen of
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tâis state vho are diminishing. I migàt add. and vhose I

iproblens are enormouse and if it is some snall comfort.to
i
!them

, I a? offerihg this at least as a hope for them that I

tbey vill get fairness and equïty. I would ask for your

serioqs coasideration beyoa; politics for fatcaess foc

these people, and I goqld ask for yoar vote. T:ank you./

Speaker Banielsz %2he ta4y zoFes for t:e adoption and passage of

nouse Bill 2442. @hat happened to :he 3oard? 2442. â1l

those in favor wi1l signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no.. 1he voting's open. BaFe a11 vote; w:o wis:2

Pepresentative Dunn...l

nunne Johnz I'ir. Speakere I presume...l

Speaker nanielsz nDid you speak-..l

Dhnne John: *1 presume...l

Speaker ganielsz lnid #ou speak in debatee Sir?''

Dunny Johnz /1 requeste; an Oral Verified Boll Call. I presqme

yoq've ienied ik to 2e. Is that...gave yoq...I gqess

that's....nave yoq so done that'n

Speaker Dan ielsz lDump the Roll Call. The Gentle/ah requests an

Oral Verifie; Roll Call. lhat vhat 4ou want'/

Dunn, Jo:nl ''Now. my qqestion, 5r. speaker. is xhethe r you :ad

deaied ay request for an Oral Verified Xoll Call. and I see

you*ve duaped tàis. Qbereww.%bat have yoû Gone'l

Speaker Daniels: *ke4l1 :age an Oral Verified Roll Cal1...*

nunn, Johnz :1...1 have difficulty interprmting yoar rulinqs

:ecaase o; tàe creativity of tàem./

Speaker Daniels: I'à1l tàose in favor will signiïy by voting
1

'aye', opposed by voting 'no.. The voting's open. ân Oral I
I
IVerified Roll Call. Do not record your svitcb. nuap ik
j

again. Don't touch yoqr switches. oral Verifie; Roll I

Call. Startv ;r. Clerk.'' j

Clerk teonez HAbramsony Passes. âckeraaay âckeTœan 'aye'. I

âlexandery âlexander 'no.. âlstat. àlsEat passes.
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Balanoffzll

 Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Dann?4'

d Dunn. Johnz *1 wil1 witàdrav Iy request for an Oral Verified Eoll
I: call. But if t*is Goes receive the 89 votes. then I vant a

verificatàono''

 speaker Danielsz optoceed.u
i clerk Leone: ''Balanoff

. Balanoff votes #no:...>

Speaker panielsz ''îepreseatative Turner in the chaabers?

 Representatlve Turner? start over.l
Clerk Leone: lâbra*sone zbramson passes. Ackerman, âckerlah

l ' : àleyander, àlexander votes eno'. àlstatevoles aye .
!

llstat passes. galanoff, Balanoff votes 'no'. Bazkhausen.

 Barkhausen Fotes #aye'. :arnes, Barnes passes. :arry Barr

passes. aartulis'/

speaker naniels: *Eeprmsehtative dacdonali?R

 hacdonaldz lThank yoqe :r. Speaker. The hour is latee and it is

obgious that tàese are jast dllatory tactics that are being

used against this 3ill and against this side of t*e aisle

and agaihst a11 of tEe Kembers of khis Bouse. Tàereforee

xith a controversy of tàis naturey and this pagnitudee I

send..l would ask leave to send this Bill to Interin Stady

comzittee.'l

Speaker Danielsz HTNe Lady reqaests leave to place in Interim

study. Leave is granted. Interim Study, nouse Bill 7%:2.
 

Boase Bill 2466. Representative Stearney? zepresentative

ielcser? Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2%82.

Represeutative Kustra: 2482, sir? Read tàe Bil1.''

clerk Leone: ''dolse B111 2482, a Bill for an lct' to amend t:e

. Revenae lct. ihird zeading of kàe ôill./

speaker Danielsz 'laepresqntative Kqstraw''

Kustrat lîeave to pût that Bill in Interim Study?l

speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan places the Bill in Interim Study.

leave is granted. nouse Bill 2482. Interim Study. noqse
I
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Bill 2489e :epresentative Kustra? nead the Bill, :r.

 clerkoxl

Clerk Leonez 'lEouse Bill 2489. a 3i1l ïor an àck relating to the

eleckion of Board of àppeals in Cook County. T:ird aeadinq

of tàe Bill.''

speaker Dauielsz d'Eepresentative Kustra./

Kustra: lTàank youy :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tEe

Bouse. I realize the hoqr is late. It certainly vas not

my inkention to hold tàis 3ill qntil tàe last minute. It

was my hope that an a greement vould be Morked oqt. xith t:e

other side of the aisley aa; in line gith that. in good

fait:. I ...1 waited until ve could do that.

Bnfortunately. a s of this morning. that agreement
(

apparqntly broke dovny and I4d like to moFe aàead wità tâis

Bill. nouae Bill 2R89. as amended, increases the

zembers-.wtNe lulber of tbe aembers of tbe Cook county

Boar; of àppeals-..l'd like to coutinoee 5r. Speaker./

speaker Daniels: Dcontinuee sir./

Kustrat I'ïEe Bill, as it xas originally introducedy càange t:e

lembersàip of the Cook Couaty Board of àppeals forn t%o to

tEree. It pcovides o?e letbec to be etecteG froz t:e City

of Chicagoe one meaber to be elected froa cook County. at

large. and one Deuber to be elected froz Cook Coqnky

outside of the ckty of Chicago. The Dill. as aaendede

provk4es nov that we still *il1 hage subarban

representationy City of Chicago representatioa and one at

large lember. It also provi4es for staggered six-year

terns. Tàe Cozaissioner having serFed tNe longest term

q w111 be tàe Chairman. There *as soRe concern, on Secon;
Eeading. about tàe nature of the representation. about +àe

fact t hat Ky sill: in increasing the me Rbersài: to tNree,

provides for a subqrban lember. T:e only t:ink I can say

I to that is tàat that's nothing nev. ke do that wit: the

I
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County Boazd. and ve do it

vith t:e Cook County Circuit Courts. vill remind those

of you froœ downstatey if you#re concerned aboqt tNe

partisan nature of this Billg tNat the provisiona in the

tag. regarGing boar; of revievs vàicb às the eguivalent of

the Cook county Board of zppeals. provides that no more...

no more than tvo aenbers can be of tàe saze political

part y. So: if possibly tàe kbird aezbery the suburban

zeRbery is a Pepublican. it gould really offec no

difference tàan the existing lav doglstate. l:is is a 3ill

whicb proviGes representation to suburban property

taxpayers in cook County. specific repreaentation. It

institutiona lize representatioa on tàe Cook county Board of

àppeals. I don't vaat to belabor tbe point. Ites a goo;

Bill: especially for tkose of you in suburban Cook County.

Tâis is a vote for the taxpayers of suburban Cook. I gould

ask your favorable consideration.l'

Speaker Danie1st lAny discassion? The Gentlezan from Cookg

Representatlve Kadigan.l

Xadiganz '':r. speaker. taGies and Gentle/en of the nouse, I rise

in opposition to t:e Gentlepan's HoEion tàat this Bill

pass. 'his issue has been thorouqhly debated oh the OrGer

of second Reading. It comes 4ovn to a simple question.

Shall there be districts for tbe Board of Appeals with one

persoa elected solely in Chicagoe and one person elected

solely in the suburban area anG tàen a tàird elected

county-widey or wi1l tbere be three people elected

county-videz Ny arguments in opposition to tke Bill are

tvofold. gumber onee the jurisdiction of t:is Boar; is

county-vide. ënder tàe provisions of the Billy as anended.

there gou14 be a member elected solely frop Chicaqo ?âo

woûld be called upoa to render decisions relative to

property outside the City of Càicago. and then khere woqld
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 be a melber elected solely from suburbia ubo goulG be
l called upou to resâer decisions éor propertles Iocated

insi4e tàe Clty of Chicago. secondly. tàe arguaent Eas

r beea aade oa the zloor tbat tsts zegxslation vouzd
 narantee suburban zeqlszatloo on tâ

.is aoacd. :z rejectg
that argazent; becaqse: in the general election +h&s yeary

t*e Democratic Party is offeziag tvo candidates; one from

the Citye one from suburbia. ;he Republican Party is

electing two candidatese b0th from saburbia. Thereforee

three out of the four canGidates are froz suburbia, aa4;

tùerefore. subarbia is guarantee; 5G% of t:e mezbership of

this Board. after tbe generai electlon in Kovember. For
1
I tâose reasons. I stan; in opposttiou to tNe Bill.>

Speaket Danielsz 'Ifarther discussioa? Representakive Kqstra, ko

close.l

Kustra: lThank youv 5r. Speaker aa; Ladies and Gentlesen of the

Bouse. I really don't understand the argqaent put fortN by

tàe Kinority teader regarding the Batare of representaàion.

I named some boards w:ere there are clearly membersààp

specifically provided from tEe city anG specifically

provided for t:e county. the subarbs; andy yete decisions

effectiag bot: of those groups are aade by a1l the lelbers

of t:e boarde anë this Bill woul; do nothing more than give

suburbanites of cook County tàat one extra aember. I Right

also adde of course# that it uoql; plovide a aeœber vho

could break a tie and right now. under exïating lavy tàe

two aeœbers have to approve any kin; of a property tax

appeal. I would as: for yoar fagorable considerationw/

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlemane Eepresentative Kustra, moves foc

tâe passage of iouse Bill 2:89. à1l thoae in favor vill

signîfy b; voting eaye'e opposed by voting 'noe. The

voting's open. :aFe a11 voteâ who wish? Bave all voted

vào wish? Rave a1l voted 1ho wish? Have a1l voted vho
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wish? Taàe t:e record. Kr. Clerk. There are 69 'aye'e 46

 :no.. 3 votias epreseat.. lhts Bill. saviaq faàle; to
 

receive a Constitqtional sa4orityv is hereby ieclared lost.

Boqse Bill 2%99, zepresentative Telcser. Out of t:e

recori. nouse Bill 2519. :epresentative 'eyer. Read the '

Billy :r. Clerkw''

 Clerk leone: nnouse 3il1 2519, a 3i11 for an âct to axead an àct

in relationship to pqblic transportation. TNird Reading of

the 5i11.l

speaker Daniels: lEepresentative ieyeroll

Xeyer, 'ed: f'Tàank you. Kc. Speaker. This is... I feel like a...

tàe wedding feast that caze and that they saved tbe best

for last. I certainl# am tNe caboose oh toGay's CalenGar.

Bouse 9ill 24... 2519 is a prodqct of k:e Chicago àrea

TraRsportatiou Study Council of tbe 'ayora' Transit Group.

It is sponsored by ayselfy Eepresentative Barkhaqsene Levin

and Bowman. T:is.. this vork product is not an orlginal

iâea. but it às a consensus agreement of a1l t:e zayors in

the six-county region of metropolitan Chicago. 2t

abolishes the :Tà and replaces it vità the 'ort: East

Transportation Systeï: NETS. The NXTS Boar; shall

basically be a condait for revenue to the tàree Service

Boards as follovs: Comauter aài: servàce Board, suberban

Bus Service Board and CTA Service 'oards-l

speaker Danielsz l'xcuse mee aepresentative deyec.

nepresentative Telcser in tàe Chaire/

Telcser: ''Proceede sir. Bepresentakive Keyete proceed.l!

'eyerz 11 know yoq'll be faire ârt. %e#ve been down here for 16

years togptber. :be Service 3oards wil1 be directly

responsible for budgeting an4 planaing su:urkan bus.

commuter rail and CTl service. Each entity voQ14 àave its

ovn service Boa rd of Directors. The KBIS Board voql; be

' respoasible for revieving Service Board budgets and
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githholding funds, if these bndgets are not balanced. Ik

goulG Iaihtain tNe currmnt ECA...ERA sales tax of one

percent in Cook Coqnty and one-quarter percent on t:e

collar counties. It gould set'a foraula for distribution

 of the local sales Eax. in federal revenuee as followsz
 For suburban cook, 30% to t:e cTz, 40% to the comauter aail
 and 30% to Eubqrban Bus; for tàe collar counties, 67 to t:e

 Commuker Rail and 33 to the Suburban Bqs. It aandates fare
 box recovery ratios of 65% for tàe commuter nail. 30% for

the Subarban 3us and 52% to tàe C'A. It includes a state!
1 subsidy of 1/32 of tàe... of the sales tax collecte; in 53

and 2/32 of tàe sales tax collected in t:e siz-coqnty

regioag thereafter. I urge its adoption.'l

Speaker Telcser: #IAny discussionz Ko discussion? Gentlewan from

Cooky :epresentative Kadigan-'l

dadiganz H'r. speakere we al1 remember the last time tbat you

1 he Chair. ke all reue/ber the last time you took kàm. took t
I

Chair.'' .

speaker Telcser: ''Ràic: time, Representativez''

'adigan: 'Izn; our memories are still very fresh. :r. speaker.

So, :r. Speaker. I feel compelled to say to you that I

would like you to commit nowe on tàe record. thak: if

soneone requests a verificatioa of this Roll call: that

they will receive tàe verificakion; andy ask that that

com*itmente I feel tàat the Hembers on this side of tàe

aisle coqld only feel comfortable with an Oral Verified

zoll Call-n

Speaker Relcser: I'Rmpreseatafive. tbe 'e/bers on your side of tàe

aislee to Kee look comfortablee and 1 think yonr regqest is

presumptqous. nowevere noting the comfort of your Hemberse

I don't think it needs aa ansger.''

'adiganz 'lThere#s jqst somethiag about youall

Speaker Telcser: l'2 take that as a cozpliwente Representative.
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Genklekan from Cook. Bepresentative Kadigaa.l'

dadigan: ''I vould like to address tàe Bill; but. before I do, I

gould like to tell youv ;r. Speakere. that just less tàan an

àoar ago there *as a quorun call. Less than an hour ago

there vas a quorqm call in tàe Souse, and it only sbove;

107 ienbers present. Okayz Soy addressïng myself to tàe

Bille I plan to aqpport this Bill. bmcause I feel tbat t:e

issue is so ilportant thak this legislation shoqld continue

to move throqgh tàe process. Ihere are some major

4eficiencies in this legislation ghic: gould compel me to

oppose this Bill, if this Bill were at final passage stage

in the secon; :ousey but ites not at that sfage of the

process yet. ànd, since the issue is so important, I plan

to sqpport the Bill so tbat. ak leaste it wiil continue to

Rove tNrough the procesa.œ

Speaker Telcser: nGentleman fro? sacony Aepresentative Tate.l

Tatez *reaà, :r. Speaàer: tadies and gentleaen of the Housew I

rise ia opposition to House Bill 2519. Eirst of all, I

wou14... I gou14 like to commen; to the sponsor of the Bill

and the Kayors' âssociation for puttinq a great deal of

effort iato this Bille but +he Bill is lacking in very many

areas. Por exaRple, this Bill stlll does not address tàe

issue of tNe labor probleas tkat t:e CTA has eacountered.

I It has no provisions for... for labor language: vhic: is
! lf xexre ever going to âave any effective controlnecossary
I

over tàis issue. I tàink everyone should be avare thate in

this Bill: tàat any iovqstater that would vote for this

3il1 that. on page iixy if you would look on your analysise

this Bill proviies for a subsidy - 45 million Gollars out

of tàe Sales Tax Fund. forty-five million dollars. xove

you all remember thak œany sembers on the okàer side of Ehe

aisle :ad conplained earlier in this da# about the funds in

educatione about the needs for educationy about the needs
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for lental healt: anG tàe needs... and the financial

condition of this state today. and ge cannot... I don't see I

ào? anyone can rationalize providing a subsid# of 45

Killion dollars to a systeœ that is like sticking Koney in

a se*er, at tàis point in time. Thank you.l

speaker Telcser: 'IGentleman from Iake, Xepresentative Pierce.l

Pierce: ''Kr. . Speaker. Zadies and Gentle/en of the Boqse, tàis is

one of the best pieces of legislation on public

transportation in the netropolitan area to come before this

Legislaturee and I tàink it's a disgrace tbat it cane on

àhe last minute of tàe last da y for Bouse Bills in t:e

House. Novy I sa* maneuvering todal that made sure tàat

this Bill ucame up when the Hoqse wasn't in full attendance.

1he Norkhvest Conference of 'ayorse tâe suburban sayors in

the nort: and northvest area vorked bard on this provision

and came forward gikh it. I unGerstand the Kayor of

Chicago cooperated on it. TNe xayors ia tNe entire

zetropolitan area have reviewed it and approved it. It has

bipartisan sponsorship. It sets up a finance autZorit# at

the top. the CTA; the Suburbaa Rail SYstem and a Sqburban

Bus System. Itds a qood replacenent for tàe PTâ. It's a

reforo of the ETA. as ve:ve al1 been asking for. ïou*ve

all been wanking: all tàese yeara, a replacezent for tbe

2TA that the sq:urbs could support. This Bill is it. I

think Eepresentative 'eyer is to be comzen4ed. Ee broqght

forwardy yesterday. an Amend/enk that would cecognize and

allow collective bargaining by tàe enployees of this

agency. and many of you opposed it. I supported

Eepresentative 'eyer : s Amendmente as I did other àaendaellts

f or public eaployee collective bargaining. This is a good

iece of legislation. I von' t kake up your time. às a 1
suburbanite f rom Lake County vho represents Lake and Cook

County in the General âssembly and part of Kcllenrye I
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sqpport this Bill and ask t:at ve pass it today./

Speaker Telcser: lGentleman froa Nadison. Representative scpike.l '

xcpikez ''Tàank youy :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to douse I' 

j
Bill 2519; andy if it receives 89 votes. I:4 request a i

I
verification of tàe Affirmative Eoll Call-œ

Speaker Telcserz 'IGentleaan from Chaapaign, :epresenkative i

Joànson.'l

Johnsonz '':r. Speaker, I request a quorum call.*

speaker Telcserl lGentleman's requested a quorum call.

ànticipation. âlright: :r. Clerk, ve#ll àave a quorqp

call. gill the Heabers present be in tàeir seats; and,

vhen the board opens up, vould t:e xembers please votë

'present'. Qe'll see if we bave a guoruz. Is the board

openy Kr. Clerk? Please hit your own switches. Have all

voted vho wish? 'ake the record. 103 'eïbers ansvering

tàe call. a guorum is present. furtàer discussion?

Gentleman from âdamsv Representative Hcclain.e

dcclainz lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleman of the

nouse. I stand in opposition to Hoase Bill 2519. Ladies

an; Gentleaen, I do so quoting œx friends from the City of

Càicago that. if we are indee; qaing to have a roaG progra.

and a Kass transit program, they have to be united. I've

alva ys had a kick out of it; thak what's ours dovnstate is l
negotiable and vhat upstate isv is theirs. Soy I voqld

suggest, to all Gognsta ters and those brave 45 eyese votes

on 2002. to oppose this mattery and. Tede I#* sorry. You

voted 'yesê. I kno? tàat your heack was in the rigàt i
!

lace. N 1P 
I
l

speaker Telcserc œGentleman fro? ?eoria. Representative Tuerk-l 'i
iKcclain: ''Ohv :r. speaker. Speaker. Speaker-'' ';

Speaker Telcserz ''Ohe I#D sorryw Representative-n .1
hcclaiaz l'ou did aot acknouledqe :r. Kcpike's call for a

verificatioa. #ill you acknowledge that you vill allow hiœ
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a verificationy if there are 89 votes'/

I speaker Telcserz /àt the appropriate timeg vetll see who wants a
i
r verification and acknogledge it. %e acknogledge it.

Gentleman froa Peoriay Representative Tuerk.''

Tqerk: 'lEr. speaker, the hour has co/e to œove the preFious

guestion-'l

Speaker Telcserz lGentleman zoves khe previous qqestion. â11 in

favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed eno'. The previous

question is moved. nepresentative Heyer, to close.''

Keyer: NHroaspeaker...l

Speaker Telcserz lRepresentative gogzan. for ghat purpose do you

rise?''

Xeyert 11... if I could let...''

Speaker Telcserl NEepresentative Heyer. vhat were you saying'*

'eyerz 1II have three Cosponsors. They'd briefly like to say a

word or tvo. Representative garkâausen./

Speaker Telcserz œIs :e closing. :epresentative? Representative

Barkhausene to ciose. Representative Bovzany for vhat

purpose do you rise?t'

Bovmanz 'ldr. Speaker, I no? zove that ve suspend t:e appropriate

rule an; postpone tàe Geadline for consideratiol of this

Bill to one veek from todayo''

Speaker Telcserz 'lïoar Rotion is out of oldery Representative.

:e#re in the Kiddle of debate. Representative Barkhaosenv

! to close. tl

Barkhausea: lhr. Speakere very briefly. I just wanted to echo the

 words of the Sponsore Eepresentative :eyer. and the others
 ' t:ak :ave spoken on beàalf of this Bill. This Bill

representsw virtuallye bundreds of hours that àave been put

into it by Nayors from throaghoqt the Chicago metropolitan

area. For a long time nov, even though our approach to t:e '

2TA problem has been... has been differenk in maa; casês.

! +àe conseaaus has been that khe E2à has failed. This has
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tàe virtue o: bringing accountability and representation

froz al1 the copmunities in the aetro:olitan area. Cbicago I
can do what tàey want. The sqburban area can do wàat it

xants. I tbink ik has sozm of tàe cost-containment

measuresv not necessarily al1 of tàez that some of us on

this side of the aisle vould likee bqt many of thea that

we're uorkilg for. ânde uith tbat, I#G like to yield to

Representatives Bownan or Leviae otàer Cosponsors of the

Keasure, to close./

Speaker Telcser: n:epresentative îevin./

Levinz ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I think

this is a significant Bille in that ve àave made progress

since last year. Last year. various actions were taking

shots at eacb other. Since tàeny weêve had tâe opportunity

for negotiations. I urge the passage of this legislation.l'

speaker Telcserz lokay. 1àe guestion is. 'Shall House 3il1 2519

pass?'. Al1 tbose in fagor signify by voking 'ayee. khe

opposed by goting 'no.. Lady from...lady from Lasalle.

Bepresentative Hoxsey, to explain :er vote./

noxseyz lYese :r. Speakere very briefly. yese it is. I+'a a

Evo-vay street. I suggest a 'no' vote.N

Speaker Telcser: ''Have all voted who wisà2 nave a1l voted v:o

wish 1 Take the record. On tàis qqestion there are R8

votinq 'aye:y 63 voting #no' none ansvering 'present'.
. #

This... Eepresentative Grossi wishes to be recorded as
' voting eaye', and thïs Bill having failed... Representative

Giorgi 'aye', Boucek 'aye'e Karpiel 'no'. Tàis Bill,

having faile; to receive a Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared lost. :r. , clerk. tàe àdjourament

Resolution. The dembers are cozfortable. àgreed

Resolutionsy Representative Contie vhile we get the

âdjournmenk Aesolution ready.'f

Clerk Ieoaez ''Hoqse Resolution 930. HcBroom - Ryan: gouse '
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Resolution 931. Leinenwebmr - Davis; nouse aesolution 933.

Pullen - Peters; House Desolution 934. Peters - Pullenl

:ouse Eesolution 935, kinchester; Nouse aesolution...

nouse Joint aesolution 87. nudson et a1; nouse :esolution

88e niprina et a1; nouse...o

Speaker lelcser: llGehtlelan froz Cook...''

clerk Leonez lsenate Joint Resolution 81e Donovan.'l

speaker Telcser: nGentlelan from Cook, Representative Conti./

Conti: l'ir. Speakery Bouse Joint Resolution 88. Diprima - Ryan et

a1e declares and designates tbe gee: of 'ove/ber 7tà to the

13th as àhe 'ational Disabled Veterans keek. House

Eesolution 87e nudson - Pullen et ale ve congratulate the

Xational Society of the Daugàters of the American

Revolution for recognizinq tester E. Scbrader in bis

outstanding eontributîon to :is Naperville co/munity.

Eouse Eesolution 930. we congratulate Doctor J. Strickler

on his distinguished honor bestoued qpon him by the olivet

Nazarene college. nouse Resolqtion 931. Leinenweber and

Davisx vhereas, it has become attention of kNe nouse of

Aepresentativea that Charles Kennedy is to be honored on

Kay 3Q, 1982 of +àe Qill County Republican Ceatral

Coamitkee on zeœorial Day bruncb for àis outstanâing

leadership and education. House :esolutione Puilen aa;

Petersv 933. the Vikings of siles Nortà nigh School of

skokim recently won the Nortb Suburban Conference Gymnastic

Championsâip. gouse Resolution 934. Peters and Pullene

wherease the Vikings Baseball Team triqpph larks the first

tine in any xiles Korth Bigh scbool Baseball Team in

succeede; in ginning their Conference Chazpionship in the

l8-year history of Niles. House Eesolution 935,

Rincbester. ve declare that the recognition of Juae 20

through June 27y 1982 as National Safety Qeek in t:e

@orkplace Qeek comœemorating the seventeenth anniversary of
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tbe àaerican Society of safety ingineers an; tbe efforts of

the organization to prolote safety for the âmerican vorker.

:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/an of t:e Eouse,

aoopt... I zove for the adoption of tàe Resolutions.''

speaker Telcserz I'âny discqssion? Gentleman offers and zoves the

adoption of tàe Agreed aesolutions. All in favor signify

by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. 'àe aesolutions are

adopted. àGjournment Resolutione please.u

Clerk Leone: lsenate Joint Besolqtion #95. resolveë by tàe Senate

of the 82nd General Assembly of t:e Stake of Illinoise the

uouse of :epresentatives concurring hereine that ghen the

senate adjourns on Tàqrsdaye Kay 20. 1982. it stands

adjourned until dondayy Ray 24e 1982 at 1z00'p.m.e anG v:en

the Bouse stands adjourned. it stands adjourned until

Tuesday. ;ay 25y 1982 at 12100 aoon.l

Speaker Telcserz llGentleman froz Dupage. Eepresentative Daniels.

offers aaG moves the adoption of the âdjoqrn/ent

Resolution. âll in favor Ia ye'e opposed 'no'. 'àe

Resolution is adopted. General Resolutions.l'

Clerk Leonez lsenate Joint Pesoiutioa 70. Currie et al; Senate

Joint Resolution 72y Peters-''

speaker Telcser: lcommittee on àssignaent. Death aesolutionsw/

Clerk teone: 'lxouse Besolution 932. in respect to the meaory of

Herle narrisony Eepresentative niprilao/

Speaker Telcser: llntrodaction and eirst Deading-/

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2652. sautino - satijevichy a Bill for

an àct to amend ... Bill for tâe Illinois Plqmbing îicense

taw. First Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker. Telcserz ''Gentlenan fro? Cooky Represeutative Diprizae

offers and moves the adoption of the Death Resolqtion. àll

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no.. Tke

Resolution is adopted. Gentleman fron Dupage.

kepresentative Daniels. moves khat tke gouse stand
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adjourned until Tuesdaye hoar of 12:0Q noon. à1l in favor 1
signif y by saying 'aye', opposed #no.. Ihe House skands

adjourned.'l :
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